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PRICE SEVEN CENTS:

Spring Fashion Preview

‘Shape’ to Replace
b y  RHEA STEW ART' . 
Bpeclal, UenUd Writer

NEW ;t 6 r K—da  ̂there * 
shape In your luture^?

That la one of the questions 
that may I be answered by the 
end of this week, when the. im
portant New York fashion de
signers who, belong to the Amer
ican Designer Series will have 
finished showing their spring 
clothes at Delmonico’s.

For a long time we have worn 
dresses and suits that tried to 
pretend there was no shape in
side— certainly not a waist
line—culminating in that ulti
mate, the tent.
. But this week Geoffrey Beene, 

a designer in the vanguard of 
those who cover ladies with 
loose, bulky tops, is showing one 
silhouette that has the fashion 
world agog. I t . fits smoothly 
down to the waistline, reveal
ing every curve. Below that it 
arches out, Just as skirts used 
to do.

In fact, it is little different 
from the “paper-doll silhouette” 
that all women remember who 
reached jiears of fashion dis
cretion before the Mods and 
Rockers came along.

Is this a trend? Maybe. "■
Advance word from the fash

ion front speaks of “daring 
prophecies of fitted clothes 
with belted waistlines”.

And hfollie Pamis has is
sued a statement: "Our silhou
ettes curve noticeably between 
the bosom and hipline, once in 
a while.”  As if to Justify that 
"once in a while,” she says 
“women are apt to do Just about 
anything when it comes to 
clothes, but I feel they are less 
likely to go back to tight walst- 

. lines and long skirts in a sudden 
change from the ease and graics 
of loose clothea”

That other question that Is 
always asked about fashions: 
"How long are skirts?" can be 
answered, easily. Not very long.

Today ait the National Foot
wear Institute showing, the 
commentator predicted "the 
hemline, still the barometer of 
change, forecasts seasonal highs 
that should makeeummer sizzle, 
n iese could be up to the thigh. 
Or Just above the knee, or what
ever looks with-it and right. 
The trick la to accustom ..the

Farmers Rebel
DUBUN, Ifeland ( A P I -  

Thirty thousand Irish farm
ers threw the republic’s 
road system into chaos to
day with a nationwide dem
onstration to ' back their 
claims for a higher govern
ment grants and subsidies.

They blocked all roads 
outside o f Dublin with 7,000 
trucks, cars and tractors. 
They tied up— traffic on 
every arterial route and on 
most major river bridges.
' The farmers claim that 
the bad 1065 winter, com
bined with the current Brit
ish credit squeeze* sent their 
incomes /tumbling while 
other prices soared. The 
government says steps have 
ben taken to help the farm
ers with a special subsidy.

Anti-Mao Sentiment 
Spreads China Chaos

Is-this in your future? This is Geoffrey Beene’s 
most prophetic silhouette of spring, the doll waist- 
ed dirndl- Thia is in white polka dots woven on a 
background of black cbtton.

Powell 
As Chairman

Court Hears 
Plea to Delay 
Rail Merger
WASHINOTON (AP) — A 

spokesman for a group of East
ern railroads told the Supreme 
Court today that the Ponnsylva- 
nda-New York Central. Railroad 
merger must be delayed, at 
lea«t for a wMle.

Howard J. Trienens of Chica
go, an attorney for the Norfolk 
ft Western Railway, told the 
court the 16-billdon Penn-Central 
consolidation must be held up 
until disposition of three 
sniaUer Eastern railroads ia 
settled by the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

Trienens referred to the Erie- 
Lackawanna, Delaware ft Hud
son and Borton ft Maine rail
roads.

He said the ICC win not have 
finished its Job in deciding the 
Penn-Oentral merger until it 
finds a home for the three 
smaller lines. The ICC has said 
the three ralilroads cannot sur
vive indepmdenUy in competi
tion with the Penn-Central.

THenens was the first of four
teen .lawyers scheduled to spend 
six' hours arguing the case be
fore (he court.

Trienens blasted statemente 
by Peimsylvaada Railroad and 
tfew Tbrit Cen&al'officials that 
if the merger is deliiyed much 
longer it will coUapse.

"The gkie that keeps Penn-

(AP Photofax)

It Will Only Hurt for a Little While
Cleo, a Great Dane, covers'her head with her paws as a veterinarian prepar 
to administer a rabies shot. Cleo was not alone in her misery as hundreds of 
dogs in Santa Barbara, Calif., went through the, same process recently.

Reds ’  GroundFire Downs 
American ^Mdgic Dragon ’

SAIOOHi Soufe Vietnam (AP) guns capable of firing 18,00d the fire. In addition to the 6 chii-

Shanghai 
Paralyzed 
By Rioting

TOKYO (A P )— Opposi
tion to Communist Chair
man Mao Tse-tung’s purge 
is producing widening 
chaos in Red China, with 
Shanghai reported para
lyzed by strikes and street 
fighting, and Nanking ap
parently still held by anti- 
Mao forces.

Reports of killing, torture and 
uprisings involving more than a 
million persons in the past few 
days suggest China may b# 
close to civil war.

Japanese correspondents said 
half a million anti-Mao follow
ers of vice premier and party 
propaganda chief Tao Chu were 
converging on Nanking.

Wall bulletins posted in Pek
ing by Red Guards supporting 
Mao indicated that the discord 
had split Mao’s Cultural Revolu
tion Committee orgfanized to 
direct the purge. They accused 
’Tao Chu and Gen. Liu Chlh: 
chien, vice chairman of the 
committee and deputy director 
of the army’s general political 
department, of forming a dlssi-, 
dent group including Wang Jen- 
Chung, another committee 'vice 
chairman and first secretary o f 
the Communist South Central 
Bureau, and Chang Plng-hua.

Tao Chu rose to power oidy 
four months ago as an apparent 
foUowar of Mao.
. *1116 pro-Mao group was led by 

coomittee chairman Chen Po- 
ta, Mao’s wife, Ohiang <3iing, 
and Kang Sheng.

The posters accused Gen. U i) 
of destroying, the purge Jite. 
armed forces of issim^.
false orders tiiat continued. 
'‘white terror”  in militaryWASHINGTON (AP) — Dem- only an unprecedented move central stuck together,”  Trien-  ̂  ̂ < . v v.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,

eye to the short look and work ocrats voted today to strip con- aimed at a sitting committee eaid, “ t e t h ^ e y ’ve got « 0  “  ® Z  Z . f h w w Z  Z Z T  ’ ^
tioversial Rep. Adam Calyton chairman but .also a rebuff o f nfiUion a year in savings." downed a U.S. A047 Dragon down 26 mUes southwest of adults were wounded. the suppression of students end-
PoweU of the chairmanship of the House Democratic leado^ He addM that there is no evi- I  Quang Ngai City, near the cen- The British ship hit by Viet ed.
the House Education and l lb o r  ship. deuce to back up "the scare tac- fire was identified as the The mounting turmoil report-
Committee Speaker John W. McCormack tic of tWa whote merger ftOllng crewmen aboard were Dragon ship lost in the war. 12,090-ton Shell tanker Haus- edly foUowed efforts by Mao.

Members emenrine from the Massachusetts had thrown apart.”  ^ spo^'esman an- ’^ o  U.S. civilians were re- trum from London. A U.S. mill- and Defense Minister Lin Piao
nr^v™ cau<Z hfld b^hh^d support behind a substitute A three-judge federal court in ^  «he was hit to extend the purge aimed at
K ^  d o ^ Z Z th e S ^ se b h Z i- »y Rep. Abra- New York S ty  refused Oct. 4 to Y‘®‘  “  ^rted  missing atoard the 170- m the superstructure. ------ - -------  —

s i t iT r S n S o S ^ r r ^ o t iZ  J- Matter. D-N.Y. delay the rtierger, originally set ^ e r ic tm  dredge the fourth foo dredge, the Jamaica Bay. and bow, the
Dcr, BB/ia & compromise mouon <>Amrr4bo«H/inpi a«wf i r w  largest i the world. which sank in 20 feet of water'

a i^z-oQ , „  (See Page Nineteen) with three six-barrel gatling southwest of Saigon.
_______________  Closer to the capital city.

(See Page Four)

Search Spreads 
For Slayer of 
Hartford Girl temporarily lost on

fantail groups led by President
Captain 

(See Page Nineteen)
was Shao-chi and Commuidst gener- 

(See Page Eight)

HARTFYiRD fAPi A wide ^dte, and that the vote to re- ^ng-ttae House clerk R a ^  R. 
HAR’TFO ra — A Wide- Po^all as chairman was 69, was defeated forspread police hunt was under Poweui m  cnairman. was  ̂ Jennliws

way tod*^ for the riayer of an overwhelmingly. Jennings,
•teht-yeaivold aM who had been Under the motion', made by con ^ ssm an  from Vlr-
S a b S  to file eve Morris K. UdaH, D-Ariz.,BiMoea m me eye. P«rWn« d .k v  s election, "nie vote was 138The body oC Michele Tyson U®”  D,. POTkins, ^ K y ., 
w>a «niirwi iOimd.yy In wlU become Chairman of the _was found Sunday night in the x i. Liberal Democrats spear-
back yard of a home next to <»*nntittee. He is c ^ e n t iy  its move aealnst Pow.
her at 106 Hampton St. «^ d -ra n k ln g  member a S n e a cti^

Neighborhood children dlecov- entire two-^eZ c a u ^  was
congressional session 
starts tomorrow.

Powbll told newsmen the oau- 
action Is "a  lynching.

ered the body at about 6:80 
p.m. and toM adults about it.

The deati) originaJiy appeared 
to have been due to a fall, po
lice said, but an autopsy was

Vatican Announces 
Indulgence Changes

Communist guns shelled a Brit
ish tanker and two Vietnamese 
navy minesweepers.

Only small-scale g;round ac
tion was reported in the war 
and the U.S. air offensive 
against North Vietnam was 
hampered by very bad flying 
weather.

Tribunal Tosses, Out 
Life Article Damages

WASHINGTON (AP) —The on a ehowing that the artida
VATICAN CttTY (AP) — The source of friction between the But from the Mekong Delta 40 Suprem ^ourt threw out today was published “ with knowledge 

^ In n oun ced  revisions Roman Catholic Church and miles south of Saigin came ^ damages award of its falsity or in reckless disre-

cus

Uberalfl voted against me,
'p o irce "sd d  ‘ti^y"th ;sy  were ‘ ‘Including some from my

own committee.”  Known.
The action represented not

wound in the right eye.

(See Page Eight)

which necessary to prevent even

r r  o r .  vS ».■ »•  - -  o. « .  . . .
House ^ ^ r c h a n g e s  retained the cen- Progressive prelates at the r a X g  of 16 more when, they The award, to the James J. “  m aJori^ ’t h r Z ' S

p. Uonel Van DeerUn’s ^ 6 6 -o W  “ »® 00” - Vatican Ecumenical council were used as human shields by Hill family of Old GreenwicH, T im e l in e  c a i ^
V. plan to ^ e r  seating the Har- troverslal practice, however, had urged Ust year that indul- Viet Cong advancing against a Conn., had b e ^  made under the S .
^ lem lawjiftker wag <mme.lL and the Vatican said that 14 na- gendes be eliminated. Critics unit of South Vietnamese Ran- New York Privacy law. Both

ordered tuid It was determined m aM ^rF
that the ^ri died o f a Mab

tlonal bishops’ conferences had called indulgences a form of gers. the award and the law were At the same time, the careful-

Baker Trial Opens, 
Jury List Queried

Powell said he could not ore- disapproval of the new •‘ecclesiastical bookkeeping,”  A U.S. spokesman said the challenged by ’Time, Inc. on ly narrow ruling ^ e  New
diS  w S i t ^ U t ^ n  w " ? t o e  out of place in the m^odfrn Communists herded the children ^  press free- York^prlvacyja^^^^^
promised motion is made for Indulgences, in Roman Catho- world. There was no council and some adult civilians in front dom grounds.
him to stand aside while other .Church terminology a «  vote. of them. Despite warnings from In the controlling

. Justice Abe Ftortas ■wrote , a 
opinion, dissent in which Chief J'ustice

members are sworn in. This rtm l^ions ^  tem ^ral pUillsh- ^he new norms on the subject the R ogers, they kept moving J“ ftice^WUliam J- S^Siariftoined^'*
could be followed by a motion to ment tor fwglven sins. They are announced today change only «red on the gov- said that under the free speech C. Clark Joined.
k e ^  him out of Congress entire
ly.

But he did remark that sottie 
backers of the move to take 
away his chairmanship had 
promised that if it succeeded 
“ they would fight any move on 
the floor to expel me.”

Powell told reporters who In-

WASHINGTON (AP) — TTie S. A fingerprint derk tor the 
trial of B ob ^  Bdcer opened FBI;
today 'with a federal Judge 4. A stenographer who works

attomej general; te r o ^ t^  T m '^ w  h ^  1 6 ^  foe 
who might ta swayed by 5. A ^woman whose daughter Democratic caucus while It was 

links to government or defense, works in the organized crime -h,. ~ w  on he is “ a«inlzliur a 
^  ttete r e a d e r  by radio and division of the Justice Depart- to w h e th e fh ^ ^ 1 1
te^ slO T  reports on the case. ^  ment. • tor some other
« .  *2 Although a number of pros- members to stand aside from 
Senate D ^ ocra ts , is acOTsed of pocUve Jurors said they had Tuesday’s I'swearing in.

magazines mentioned, " I  may have a Ust of my 
larceny after tjvst. Interstate gji asserted that the reading own,”  he said.
transportation of stolen money, about Baker, If any, would npt _________________  '
aiid ooiw phfa^.^  _ away them in considering the

U.S. Diet. Court Judge Oliver aase.
Qaacfa assembled 178 possible _  ‘ . . ..
jurors in the big mod^sUc
courtroom and asked that they ^  I

wwe^mptoySd by the Democratic
g o v e ^ e it i ,  if they had read * _  BEDFORD HILLS, N.Y. (AP)
about the Baker case ip the Na- »n ce  me actiiai selection o f '  '
t<ATwl Review, New RepubUc, **»e Jury has not yet tagim some — Madeline Webb, who wanted 
the 'Nathm, U.S. News and newsmwi were assigned seats in to be an actress but became a 
World Report, Time o r  News- • ®®**®^*6 them murder aooomplice Instead,
week, or heard about It on radio walked through the gates of
or Wevlston. ^  f  Westfield State Prison tor Worn-

The Judge did not say why he ^ ® *  counsel, remarked with a ̂  more than' I
sii^eti out those publications. S ™ - 34 y e a „ .

Before noop five members of " I ’d Uke to try it In front o f MadeUne, now 68, gained a 
the panel were excused; Omt Jury.’ ’ sort of fame, not on the Broad

'll. A mkn who said he had re- Baker, 88, smiled frequently gt^ge but in a Now York 
sarvfttlons about his abSlty to during the preliminaries. He a t y  courtroom In 1942, during a 
rMch a  verdict solely on toe was drewed to a groy stot and a in which She and two men 
facta to ta  untoWed to toe somtar .dMk tie, instead of the accused lind convicted of

granted tor performance of ernment troops. guarantees damages awards tor ’The award stemmed from ̂ aa
Specified sets of worship. . ^ S spokesman said the Ran- a magazine article like the one article dn Life mag’azdne Feh. 28,

Some experts say they are a (See Page Nine) gers had no choice butito return involved here can only be made 1966. It linked (he ptoy, “The
' Despemte Hours,”  wifi) toe ex

periences of (he Hill family,
i (See Page ElgM)

The Great Draft Debate

^tate Directors Badly Divided

Madeline Wehh 
Leaves P r i s o n  
After 24 Years

EDirrOR’S NOTE—The na- 
tionai debate over the draft, and 
whkt '^o do about it, has been 
raging for more than two years, 
producing a thicket, of conflict
ing oj>inions. This article, the 
first of a two-part series based 
on a nationwide Associated 
Press su^ey, reports the views 
of the men who run the draft 
system

oourtaoom; white tie he often fancies.
a , A  man who saldj ta  had The defmise ta expected 

fom eti (to drtnkm 1

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
men who Implement the rules 
and regulations of toe draft—the 
state directors—are unsure and 
badly divided over the workings 
of the present system, an Asso
ciated Press eurvey showed to- , ,

• ' Z j’The survey showed also t h a l^  
much of their doubt is Justified: 
The states," guided only by a 
vague series of recommenda
tions from their national and

state headquarters, have
spawned the present helter-skel
ter pattern of educational and 
occupational deferments that 
has been so widely criticized.

Forty-three state draft
directors or their chief aides 
responded to the questionnaire 
and, of those who would express 
an opinion, more than 40 per 
cent indicated they think there 
must 'b e -  a fairer way of 
deciding between who should be 
classified lA and face two years 
of military service and who 
should be deferred.

There are more than 4,000 
local draft boards across the 
nation. Under the present sys- 

. tern, the men who run these 
boards have the ultimate power 
of decision. Some guidelines are 
supplied by state and national 
draft headquarters, but these 
are offered only as supplemen

tal aides—although many 
boards follow the recommenda
tions closely.

Throughout the draft debate, 
Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, nâ  
t i o n a I Selective Service 
director, has stood firm. No. 
changes are needed in the draft 
laws, he has repeatedly said, 
arguing that the draft should 
become a permanent part of the' 
American way of life.

But the current laws pose 
sharp dilemmas t o r t h e ; pien 
charged with carrying theto out 
on a state level. Col. Gleito R. 
Bowles, Selective Service 

\ director for Iowa, summed up 
the problem this way:

" I  think basically if there is a 
complaint ■within the local board 
framework of Selective Service 
It would ta the lack of uniforml-

(See Page Four)

ial)oi|tBatar: atrato sltctroato aam^^roi^^
murdering a  wealthy New York 

(Sea Fag* BigU)

News Tidbits
A  pre-dawn ga* ex{dosloa 

ripped rOofS from shim houses 
In Sontps Brazil hut no deaths 
were t^ r t e d ; the number of 
persons injured ranged fr o a  
150 to 300 according to various 
re p o r ts ...T to ie v e s  to West 
Springfield, Mass, fired arrows 
around a Sear* Boebuck store 
today before fleeing with an un
determined number o f rtflet 
and shotguns.. . ’The East Ger
man whaler Bertolt Brecht was 
reported afire 270 miles south 
of Oreenlaud today by the Coast 
Guard; the cutter Humbqlt and 
a Canadian rescue plane air* 
en route to the stricken vessel 
. . .  The New V eto State Su
preme Court postyoned aetioh 
in proceedings Involving Betlh 
a blonde girt whose adoption ta 
sought by a dark toinned cou
p le ... Julian Bond, central fi|  ̂
ure in a stormy controversy 
over Vietnam policy, took hi* 
seat to the Gewgla Heua* to
day, ending year-kmg fight to 
which he was twice,. ban*4 
from toe legislaturo. *

t
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

I  have received a  request 
asking me to do a series of ai^ 
tides “on the composers, telling 
something of their lives, what 
to listen for in their music, and 
how to judge whether or not 
you are hearing a good per
formance of that music a t the 
moment.'’

Now there is an assignment 
that would take a  lifetime. A 
volume could be written on 
every composer, and already 
has, in ' most cases. As for 
knowing whether you are hear
ing a good performance of a 
given work, this requires a life
time of listening and a trick 
memory that allows you td* re
call p r e v i o u s  performances 
which a t one time or another 
you may have decided is a 
standard of excellence for the 
particular work.

Still, I  think I know what my 
correspondent may be after. 
There is such a wealth of ma
terial available that researching 
It all is impossible, and I think 
she waints a sprt of digest to 
which she can refer in a hurry.

This, of course, can be useful 
and represents a t  least a step 
on the road toward becoming a 
discriminating listener instead 
of a  mere passive member of 
an audience.

So in the next few columns 
XU try to hit the high spots, 
covering a few of the most 
important composers, saying 
something about their styles, 
and trying to point out the 
most salient factors which 
should be taken into account by 
an Interpreter. For any deep
er insight. you’U just have to 
go to the library, and then per
haps to a music school.

We have to start somewhere. 
80 I ’ll start with Johann Sebas
tian Bach, who. was bom in 
1885 and died in 1750. Handel 
was borir the same year and 
Vivaldi. about 10 years earlier. 
Just at present there is a fad 
for . earlier composers, but it 
Is my experience that you really 
don’t  hear much music by com
posers earlier than the three I 
Just mentioned, of whom the 
greatest is Bach.

Although he was a prolific 
composer, Bach wrote relatively 
little for orchestra. Foremost 
In Importance are • the six 
Brandenburg Concertos, each 
of which can be played with 
only a dozen or so players and 
they should jiever be played 
with more than a couple of doz
en performers, which is 
thoroughly adequate force for 
eve»i ^  largest halls, if some
thing of the original flavor is 
to be preserved.

So there’s an early hint re
garding evaluating, a perform
ance. In general, Bach should 
have a smallish sound, and in 
general we don’t get it. Con
ductors with an orchestra of 
85-100 players .are loathe to let 
the greater part of their play
ers draw pay for doing nothing, 
80 they use them whether they 
are needed or not.

The Brandenburg concert! are 
not solo concert! as we under
stand the word today. "Con
certo" has the same root as 
"concert" aruj basically means 
"working together." The Brand
enburgs are "concert music" 
In the presently accepted sense 
Of the word, as distinguished

STANLEY WARNER

TATE
B ^ A R K IN Q  BiaCH tT. RUR OF THEATER 

<GlrV a t 6:15-9:35, ‘Fun’, 7:50
..... .........^

from religious music, or dance 
music,, for example.

Each concerto has a different 
nucleus of players, who some
times have to be virtuosi to 
negotiate their parts! These are 
supported by supplementary 
players called the “ripieno” or 

"concerto grosso,” while the 
nucleus is known as the "con
certino.” I

In general, Bach followed the 
"baroque" style of composing, 
which was contrapuntal in na
ture. This means that a melo
dy is used to harmonize itself, 
somewhat in the manner of 
"Three Blind Mice.” More than 
one melody can be employed 
at a time and frequently is. The 
result is a patterned texture in 
sound, with voices weaving in 
and out of the fabric.

Listening to the upper edge 
of the music will do you little 
good with this type of music; 
the whole pattern has to be 
grasped, and this is not easy. I 
strongly recommend that you 
start by concentrating on the 
second voice to enter, and fol
low it all the way through, when 
you first try to understand this 
type of work.

■you'll hear the top edge any
way; it cannot be avoided. By 
ccncentratiiig on the second 
voice, you’ll at least get part of 
the picture. Sometimes there are 
oiJy two voices, as in the Bach 
sonatas for two violins, and 
then you have the whole picture. 
These would be good additions 
to your record library for study 
purposes, as are also the "Two- 
Part Inventions" usually heard 
for a keyboard instrument, but 
.sometimes heard in other tone 
colors.

Having learned to listen to 
two parts a t once, you should 
endeavor to see how well these 
two voices blend, and how well 
they match in their interpreta
tions. If one plays vigorously, 
and tt'C other subtly, it follows 
that this Ls a performance that 
is "lacking in conviction,” no 
m atter how artistically either 
one plays.

Thts is one of the commonest 
failings in a performance. The 
notes are all correctly played or 
sung by the individuals, with lit
tle of no attention being paid to 
how it all fits together. Theoret
ically, the conductor is supposed 
to oversee this matter, but 
many times he is incompetent to 
do so.

i^ot all Bach is contrapuntal, 
however. He wrote “bomopho- 
nic” music os well, which means, 
a melody supported by a chord 
accompaniment. Bach’s melodics 
are all extremely long. For one 
thing, German sentence struc
ture is extremely long, and 
Bach usually set German texts. 
I t was also the style to "orna
ment” melodies w’lth trills, mor
dents and other devices, .so that 
tiiere are frequently a mulitude 
of notes to a single syllable.

I  can’t recommend this for 
pure artistry, but ornamentation 
was the style in those days, not 
only in music but in clothing and 
architecture as well. It is confus
ing to the uninitiated, who must 
learn to look bene;ith the orna
ments for the basic stnicture. 
Without some harmony, you 
probably will fail in this endea
vor, but at least you can try. 
The basic outlines will invari
ably be very- very broad.

The extremely long phrases 
require- excellent breath control 
of a singer and fine bowing from 
a sti-ing player. Watch for the.se 
things if you would evaluate a

performance of t t ^  type of 
music, 'nieee melodics are us
ually'very slow, as well.
. There Is faster homophonic 

music by Bach, usually based on 
dance tuneh. As befits their na
ture, they are strongly rhythmic 
and should be gay. Usually you 
get the rhythm but the gaiety 
is lacking. Too lawge forces 
make them sound heavy, and 
sometimes too rigid, adherence 
to the marking make them 
aoifhd. dull.

B a c i i^ t  very few expression 
marks in 'hVi scores, leaving 
such matter to the taste of 
the individual performer. There 
is a misguided school of in
terpreters today who believe 
only the marks Bach indicated 
.should be observed and noth
ing else added. This makes for 
dullnass and is not what the 
composer intended at all.

Aside from the Brandenburg 
Concertos there are only the 
four Orchestral Suites as pure
ly orchestral music from the 
pen of this great composer. 
You will, however, find orches
tral transcriptions of his organ 
works by different people. Sto
kowski wrote quite a number.

There is, of course, a large 
volume of organ works by Bach, 
and they are invariably badly, 
played. The organ in Bach’s 
time was a simple instrument, 
frequently pumped by a small 
boy. I t’s tone was small in con
sequence, and the number of 
pipes w’ere limited. Today’s or
ganists play the music on tre
mendous instruments with mo
tor driven air compressors, 
coupling all the pipes available 
together. The result la confused 
noise.

Again, watch for a small 
tone in Bach. In the orchestral 
transcriptions and in the trans
criptions for piano by Liszt and 
Busoni you won’t get it. 
But these are not Bach. In ef
fect they are variations by a 
new composer on Bachian 
thoughts.

Next week Handel and Vi
valdi.

New Syrian-Isrdeli Trouble

Tank Battle, Other Firing 
Reported in Huleh Section

Sfaeiiiwolil on Bridge

TEL AVIV, Isrfiel (AP) — 
Israel claimed that two Syrian 
tanks were destroyed and an
other damaged in a tank battle 
at noon today southeast of the 
Sea of Galilee.

An army spokesman said 
crewmen were seen running 
from two more Syrian tank.s and 
it was believed that these had 
also been hit.

The spokesman said the brisk 
aVmored engagement was 
preceded by two exchanges of 
small-arms fire and in the Hu
leh area farther north where the 
Syrians fired 20 shells and di
rected machine-g;un fire imc 
Israeli territory Sunday.

Israeli sources said the new 
flareup of attacks from Syria 
appears to be a planned effort 
to stir up tension, wdth the Da
mascus government kept close
ly informed.

There has been firing almost 
daily since Dec. 28 along the 46- 
mile border, Sunday, two Israel
is were wounded near the Sea of 
Galilee.

Premier Levi Eshkol warned; 
“We will not tolerate develop
ments likely to Impair our sov- 
e re to ty  or the security of our 
citizens.”

Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
said the Israeli delegation to the 
United Naticms has been in
structed to pro-vide the U.N. Se
curity Council with details of

the latest Incidents "and to in
form foreign governments of the 
tense border qituatiqn and the 
serious view taken by Israel.

In a shooting incident, Friday 
Israel claimed Syrian forces 
fired, 87 tank shells across the 
border.

Eshkol’s statement was 
similar to those Issued prior to 

J7ov. 13 when Israel attacked 
the Jordan village of Es Samu 
in retaliation for Arab sabotage 
raids across the border. The 
raid was ccmdemned by the Se
curity Council, but Palestinian 
Arabs in Jordan rioted against 
King Hussein and demanded 
action against Israel.

Israel raided the Jordanian 
village after an Israeli com
plaint to the Security Council 
about border attacks from Syria 
was blockejj by the Soviet veto.

A Damascus account of Sun
day’s shooting claimed that 
Syrian guns destroyed three 
Israeli border posts, an arms 
depot, a reconnaissance post 
and a fuel depot. It also said the 
Israelis suffered heavy casual
ties.

An Israeli army spokesman 
said two civilians were wounded 
and an Israeli field was set 
afire. He said quiet was re
stored after U.N. truce officials 
called for a cease-fire.

Israeli sources said Damascus 
Radio interrupted regular pro
grams on at least two occasions

to announce frontier clashes 
within minutes after they 
erupted. ■ The Israelis consider 
t h i s  indicated advance 
knowledge by the Syrian gov
ernment, which in the past has 
claimed It is not responsible for 
raids by Arab sabotage organi
zations.

The Israelis believe the Syri
an government is stepping up 
th e ' border shooting to dlveft 
attention from internal troubles
— including its current oil has
sle with the Iraqi Petroleum Co.
— or to prove to other Arab 
countries that it alone is press
ing the war of liberation against 
Israel.

Sonic Nightmare
NEW YORK (AP) — New 

York has become a “24-hour 
sonic nightmare," says a bend 
of New Yorkers who are going 
to try and do something about 
it.

’The Citizens for a Quieter 
City, Inc., is fed up with nerve- 
jarring jackhammers and air 
compressors, grinding garbage 
trucks end banging garbage 
cans, illegal horn-honking, and 
the aU-night wail of sirens.

The organization plans to de
velop educational programs and 
demonstrate the emotional and 
physical ill-effects of excess, 
constant racket.

WINKMAN ADVENTURE
THRILLS BRIDGE FANS
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Bridge players believe that 
Poe Invented the detective atory 
to pave the way for Jake Wink- 
man, hero of the hilarious pa
perbacks written by Don Von 
Eisner. Winkman solves inter
national crimes and misde
meanors while playing as a pro 
in bridge tournaments.

Opening lead—ten of hearts.
Today's hand appears in the 

latest Winkman novel, “The Ace 
of Spies.’’ It seems that South 
is sure to lose two hearts, a  dia
mond and a .club. “But Watch 
how the gentle art of timing can 
make that fourth loser go up in 
smoke," Winkman cautions the 
reader.

East took the top hearts and 
returned his lowest heart. South 
ruffed high, drew two rounds of 
trumps and led the low diamond 
from dummy. Note that declar
er carefully refrained from dis
carding on the-jack of hearts.

Ekist could not afford to step 
up with the ace of diamonds 
since that would set up both the 
king and queen. South would 
eventually discard dummy’s low 
club on the queeA of diamonds^ 

Plays Low
East played the low diamond, 

and South won with the queen. 
Declarer got back to dummy 
with a trump, discarded a dia
mond on the jack of hearts, and 
led the king of diamonds to 
force East into the lead.

If East returned a club, de
clarer would get a free finesse. 
If Blast returned a heart. South 
would ruff while dummy dis
carded the losing club.

Blast would defeat the contract
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if South discarded on the Jack 
of hearts before leading the krar 
diamond from dummy. If South 
discarded a diamond, Bast 
would , take the ace of diamonda 
and return the suit, claahlng the 
king and queen together. If 
South discarded a club. Bast 
would play low on the first dia
mond, take the secoitd and im
mediately lead a third. South 
would eventually have to lose a 
club.

Dally Question
Partner opens witli one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-10-7-4-3; Hearts, 
J-8-6-4; Diamonds, K-4; Chtbs, 
A-8.

What do you aay?
Answer: Bid three spades. 

You have 10 points in high cards 
(too much for a Jump to four 
spades), 2 points for the dou
bletons and should count some
thing extra for the fifth trump. 
The jump raise shows about IS 
to 16 points with strong .trump 
support.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Ootp.

Disadvantaged 
Need Teachers, 
State Reports

HARTFORD (AP) — Although 
Connecticut’s federally funded 
programs to aid disadvantaged 
children affected about 45,000 
youngsters last year, more pro
fessional help is needed to ex
pand the services, the State De
partment of Blducatlon has re
ported.

The department’s Office of 
Program Development said 
problems exist in staffing the 
programs aimed at helping dis
advantaged youngsters, especial^ 
ly in the state’s larger cities.

Those hardest to find the re
port said, included social work
ers, speech and hearing special
ists, psychological examiners, 
reading teaGher-Sr-teachers for 
vlasses of non-English speaking 
children, and teachers for ele
mentary school grades.

Connecticut schools, the re
port issued Saturday said, spent 
$5,184,050 on the disadvantaged 
under Title 1 of the Elementary 
and Secondary Education act 
la.st year.

That figure averages out to 
$116 more per pupU spent for 
disadvantaged youngsters than 
the amount spent for the gener
al education of. all children in 
the .state.

Of the 44,709 children included 
in the program' last year, 41,077 
were from public schools, 2,788 
from non-public schools and 844 
were dropouts or others no long
er formally attending school.

The department’s report said 
that although ij was too early to 
reach any final conclusions, pre
liminary test scores indicate 
that many of those enrolled in 
special programs are starting 
to achieve normal or above 
normal levels.'
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2 State Prison 
Inmates Escape
ENFIELD (AP) — Police are 

on the lookout today for two 
prisoners who escaped Sunday 
afternoon from the Enfield State 
Prison Farm.

The escapees, who police said 
were not cotiiridered dangerous, 
were identified as Theodore J. 
■Mott, 21, and Philip I. Paine, 33.

Paine was serving five to ten 
years’ for rape, and Mott waa 
doing two to seven for theft of 
a motor veWcle.

The pri.soners. who had been 
considered trustworthy by lofffi- 
olals, walked away from a poul- 
tiry range in the prison’s mini
mum. security'sectdon.

Poi|ce described Paine as six 
feet tall and 154 ^lounds, Mott 
as 6-10 and 146 pouiids. Both are 
white.

No definite addresses were 
given by police for the two. 
Paine’s wife lives in .Ellington, 
and Mott’s mother lives in Scot
land, Oonn.

THEATRE EAST

Wed. Matinee-(only) - 2:00 
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WEST SPRINOBTELD. Mass. 
f-4P) — An 11-year-qid girl has 

Q+ •!! L -ij u i. -1. discovered a mistake in the el-St. James Church will build a new church on its ementary-schooi edition of the 
present property, below its present church and close to Webster’s New World Diotiona- 
Main St., the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon an- ty.
nounced yesterday at all Masses.

Msgr. Reardon said today 
that the Hartford architectural 
firm of Russell, Gibson ftid von 
Dohlen has been retained to 
draw the plans, but that .no date 
h as , been set for the start of 
construction. That date, he.said, 
is at least a year away.

‘New’ M irror 
On the Stands

Veronica Sulewski a sixth- 
grade pupil at the Park Avenue 
School, formd the error after a. 
recent school exercijse In which 
boys and girts go to the black
board with a word and write 
■what it ineans.

After a  classmate defined

Scouts Receive Church Awards at South Methodist
.,J . Thomas Chapin, a Boy 
Scout, and Miss Janet Diehl, a 
Girt Scout, yesterday received 
“God and Country" and "God 
and Community" awards, re
spectively, a t the 10:45 a.m. 
service at South Methodis); 
Church. Both have studied for 
a year with the Rev. Richard 
W. Dupee, center, and Charles 
Burton, right.

Chapin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley E. Chapin of 
20 Clyde Rd. He is a member

of South Methodist Church and 
Boy Scout Troop 47. He is also 
a Life Scout and has been elect
ed a member of the Order of 
the Arrow. A Grade 9 student 
a t Illing Junior High School, he 
is a member of the school band 
and soccer and track teams. 
His hobbies, besides scouting 
and church activities, include 
swimming, boating and fish- 
inT.

Miss Diehl is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose M. Diehl 
of 129 Keeney St. She earned

her award while a member of 
Cadette Troop 10. She is also 
a member of South Church and 
its Rhythm Choir, and has been 
active in church work and the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls.

The young people have 
studied, experienced and given 
service in the following areas 
to earn their awards: Christian 
faith, Christian witness, Chris
tian world outreach, Christian 
citizenship and Christian fel
lowship.

(Hei-ald photo by Ofiara.)

T o l la n d

Selectmen to Discuss Plans 
For All-Boards Conference
Selectmen will meet tomor

row night at 7:30 in Town Hall 
to discuss final plans for a 
combined meeting of all town 
boards and commissions. A date 
will be set for the meeting and 
ft decision on some of the agen
da topics is e.xpected.

Board of recreation chairman 
William Holley, Town Counsel 
Robert D. King and First Se
lectman Carmelo Zanghi will 
meet with Edward J. Dally of 
the State Development Com
mission Wednesday to go over 
the town's final application for 
open space funds to be used 
toward the purchase price of 
the ..Crandall property.

Dally will review the maps, 
surveys and statements already 
obtained and advise town rep
resentatives of any additional 
information that may be need
ed.

Ire Skating
Ice skating will be permitted 

8it Crandall’s Pond when the 
chain is down and a sig;n posted 
at the gate says "open."

Representatives of the rec
reation board checked the pond 
Saturday and found 5 to 6 inch
es of ice. On Sunday, however, 
they discovered the ice was un
der two inches of water.

The pond will be checked 
daily by officials to deterpaln^ 
its condition.

Skating parties ape being 
planned after the, pond agairr 
is ready for skating. Fences! 
were sot in the ice by the water
fall and thfe brook to protect 
skaters.

Basketball Notes
Tlie Tolland Junior High 

Baskelball team retained its 
undefeated status and advanced 
to a 2-0 season record by de
feating Bolton 62-28 last week. 
The team wall play Ellington 
Wednesday at Eliington.

St. Matthew’s CYO basket
ball team won its second over
time game of the season, de
feating St. Joseph's of Rockf 
ville 42-41. The winning basket 
was scored by Roger Angeloni 
with 10 seconds remaining to 
play. Angeloni was high scoi'er 
with 29 points.

The team will play Sacred

charged with failure to signal at 
a  turn after his car was struck 
by a truck driven by Richard 
AlcCusker, 39, of Old Stafford 
Rd., Saturday on Rt. 30. Andre- 
sen is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, Jan. 
17.

Heart of Vernon Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. in the Rockville High 
School gym.

Junior High Fellowship
Junior High Pilgrim Fellow

ship members have been invited 
to attend a meeting at the Ver
non Congregational C h u r c h  
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. pertaining 
to sex education. Dr. Hilda 
Standisli, psychiatrist, will lead 
the meeting and show the movie, 
"Human Growth.’’-

The board of religious educa
tion of United Congregational 
Church has recommended the 
meeting. Junior high students 
planning to- attend should be 
accompanied by their parents 
or bring a note of permi.sion.

Rev. Donald Miller will pro
vide transportation for those 
without a ride.

Well-Child Conference
Dr. W. T. Moyer, Manchester 

pediatrician, will be in charge 
of a well-child conference 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. a t 
United C ongregation  Church. 
The conference is s^nsored  by 
the Public Heajth Nursing As
sociation.

Twenty Children have been 
scheduled for physicals, immu
nizations and inoculation. Ap- 
pqiritmenLs are made with the 
public health nurse.

The Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet tonight at 
8 in the Town Hall.
, The first session of the PTA- 

sponsored slimnastics class will 
be tonight a t 8 in the Hicks 
School gym.

•VFW Post 241 auxiliary will 
meet tonight a t 7:30 at the Post 
Home.

Accidents
Laverne Morrison, 31, of New 

Haven, received a warning for 
driving too fast for conditions 
after police said he lost control 
of his car Saturday afternoon on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway, 
knocking down three guard 
posts.

The car then crossed the west
bound lane and came to rest on 
the embankment, officers re
ported. Morrison and his two 
sons Were not Injured.

Larry C. Andresen, 18, of 
South Riyer Etd. WilUngton, was

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, Bette Quatrale, 
telephone 875-2845.

SWITCH CAUSED BLACKOUT
HARTFORD (AP) — A faulty 

switch is listed as the cause of 
a Iti-hour power blackout that 
affected a two-square-mlle resi
dential area of Hartford Sunday 
night.

Power went out at 6:16 p.rrk" 
and was re.stored at 7:48. ,,

A spokesman for the Hfbftford 
Electric Light Co. the
switch failure occurred at one 
of the company's substations.

NEW YORK (AP)—A
newspaper, the Daily Mirror, "gutter,” Veronica objected. In 

The pinpointing of the date, appeared in areas of the North- edition, one definition of 
he said, will result from many „ gutter ' is a device to return
church conferences and review „ . , ,  , ^ bowling balls to bowlers,
meetings - 24-page tabloid edition. Veronica wrote to Websters

The decision to build on the Publisl^r and said “the w ord‘gutter’ is In
present site war made follow- « ’Lo. ti,„ .lofoot T-,™ t paper was carcuJated throughout turn the ball to the bowler.”

She received a letter last
_ . y ^ ^ ® Nov. jTgj. north as Platts- week from John N. Jackson, an

e ec ons, burgh and as far wegt as Roch- executive editor at the publish-
The church had an option on ester. ing firm,

a piec^ of Hartford Rd. prop- xhe first issue, labeled Daily "You are right, of course, that 
erty, and might have built there Mirror Vol. 1 No. 1., carried the gutters along the side of the 
if the renewal question had won. columns by Drew Pearson, Pete bowling alleys do not return the
Redevelopment plans would Hamill, Harry Golden and ball to the bowler," he said,
have utilized the present St. sportswriters Stan Isaacs and “They deliver the ball to the
James' Church for a mall con- Dave Knickerbocker. end of the alley away from the
cept and for a realigned Main Offices of the newspaper bowler in such a way that no 
St. were listed as 45 Fifth Avenue, pins are knocked over."

Msgr. Reardon said that ap- New York. The next edition will have the
proximately 95 per cent of St. It sells for 10 cents a copy. correct entry, he promised. 
James’ parishioners prefer a ' 
new church on Main St., and 
that the present property is in 
the center of the parish.

The present church, rectory 
and other buildings, he said, 
will remain intact until the new 
church is completed. They will 
then be torn down, and their 
areas will be used for parking.

Msgr. Reardon said that the 
new church may be built on a 
split-level concept, for the con
venience of parishoners. In 
that event, entrances would be 
provided from Main St. and 
from the upper level parking 
lot.

The firm of Russell, Gibson 
and von Dohlen specializes in 
church architecture and has 
many notable desigpis to its 
credit. Its most recent designs 
are for churches in Newington 
and Wallingford.

The present St. James' Church 
was built in 1876 and, except 
for 1909 additions to the bap
tistry and sacristy, is unchanged 
from th&t date.

Reptdrs were made following 
thp" 1938 hurricane, but the 
tower, a casualty then, was 
never replaced, and the church 
bell was placed on the church's 
north lawn.

The bell will be installed in 
the new church, Msgr. Reardon ^ 
said.
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at the 

sign of the 
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Service

Tour CBT Family Banker can give you 'Hie 
right steer on family Jinances. Talk to your 
CBT Family Banker.
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Maybe cup’s? Pontiac 
Is breaking sales PfBcopds 

because people don’t want to 
wait until ’88 for a  copy.

Selection! Unlimited, 4 l0 0  to $10,000

JEWELERS-SILVERSM1TH6 SINCE 1900 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 968 MAIN STREET

Our engineers have become used to seeing their ideas 
show up on other cars. Two years late. And apparently 
so have a lot of car buyers. Because 1967 Pontiacs are 
selling faster than 1966 Pontiacs. And more people 
bought Pontiacs in 1966 thfin ever before.

When you think about it, why should you wait around 
for somebody else to come Op with innovations like our 
disappearing windshield, wipers? .Or for imaginative 
options like our exclusive hood-mounted tach?
. Especially when you consider that our engineers 
wouldn't turn a Pontiac loosp with anything less than a 
standard 400 cubic inch V-8. Or a Tempest with any

thing less than our revolutionary Overhead Cam Six. 
(Not to mention all those new safety features like GM's 
new energy absorbing’ steering column and a duaj 
master cylinder brake system with warning lamp.)

And as for. the Pontiac features other carmakers 
have already tried to copy—like our split grille, our 
stacked* headlights, even Wide-Track (Is 
nothing sacred?)—why should you settle 
for anything less than the real thing?

In short, our engineers seem to have 
done It again. They may even start asking 
for royalties on the copies. ■ i

■JUM Of iieiuiiicf 
tioe Motor Dlvltibfi

SEE THE REAL THING AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERS.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
' 373 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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reads 1,7̂  words 
per ninnie.*
Thafs S times faster 
than he read before 

learning Reading Dynamics^

Most people read approximately 250 to  350 
words per minute, a i^  so did this student wfaea 
he was tested in his first class of the Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics course. A fter ju s t 
eight weeks of classes one nig^t a  week, he was 
able to increase his reading range to  its present 
high level and remember more of what he read.
Already a successful executive, he enrdled in  
the Reading Dynamics course because—like meet 
o f our students—he foimd it almost impossible 
to read all the material essential to keeping vp 
with new developments in his field. Now he reads 
four times as much in the same amount o f time 
by reading four times as fast.
If  you read at an average rale now and are 
behind in your reading, you can learn to  read 
much faster . . .  just as over 250,(XX) graduates 
of Reading Dynamics already have. Ahimni in 
clude the key members o f J^siden t Kenned^s 
White House Staff, many U.S. Senators as well 
as many leaders of business and the prafesskms.
We will teach you to read at least 3 times Ihsler 
or refund your entire tuition. Our average student 
actually reads 4.7 times faster than his starting 
speed, with equal or better comprehension. And a 
high IQ is not a  prerequisite to high adfisvemmL
*JReading speed aren^e or measured ly  find  teetA 
Graduate's m m  afaOable on refpmaU

You are invked to attend a \
FREOENeSSmnON

X •  Yen «0l tie •  docemented flhn tbit Indadw 
ec tu tl iuto v tewe enth W « iU n H e B « in s* iin * e  
RiuhavctikmihBOoaiik

_________ HAITTFORD
Demonstrations precede dasses starting Janniy IS 
at the H artford R eading D ynam ics InsUtotob 
99 Pratt Street.

EVEP^G DIMOMSISAimNS 
Hotel America, Iifoyflower Room 

Monday, Janoaiy 9̂  7:30 p jo .
Tneeday, Jumaiy 7:30 pun.
Wedheedar, Auraaiy H , 3H5 pjB.

SPECIAL NOONTIME D IM O N S T R A lim  
FOR EXECUTIVES

Reading Dynamici Mititule, 99 Pratt Stiwk 
Tuesday, January 10̂  12:15-ld)0 pjn. 
Wednesday, January 11 ,12:15-ld)0 p.m. 
Thursday, January 12,12:15-1:00 p.m. 

PHONE S27.S2<1 TO RESERVE A SEAT

WEST HARTFORD
Demons^tions precede first series of classes stuiEbif 
Jannatjr 17, at the neut^West Hartford Reading 
Dynamics Institute 45 South Main Street,

EVENING DEMONSTKATIONS 
 ̂ Reading Dynamics Institute, 45 Main Sinet 
) Wednesday, January 11,7:30 p.m,

Thursday, January 12,7:30 pjo,
Friday, January 13,7:30 hm .

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION FOR STOKNTSt. 
Reacting Dynamics Institute  ̂ 45 So. Main Stnot 

Saturday, January 14,10:30 a -^
PHONE 232-443S TO( RESERVE A SEAT

E V E L Y N  W O O D

Reading
Dynamics

There is no limit to leaning 
when you learn to readrapMy*

Mi

'
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The Great Draft Debate
y .............................................................................

State Leaders Are Divided
w

(OuBtiiiiiM from Page One) ................... ,

ty to deferments throughout the

another might not,”  saM CM. 
Arthur Holmes, state draft 
director.

Nevada — Main deferment 
ciiteiia is whether a rtudent 

■ can get hte desired deg:ree to the 
normal amount of time.

u. ■an'® nilee to all casee that- MiaadssipiH — Students must
State* an^UiroughouTthe^W  ̂ know of. We kite to see every- meet class standtogs jequdre- 

• -States. But the re îspn is be- natiooal
cau.se the concept is

Spring Fashion Preview

‘Shape’ to Replace
;o let the follow standards as islmilar staadaixls or score TO or better

local boards determine who , ,  . . .  . . .Col. Robert Knigtit of the Muii sen'es.”
In Bowles' v iw .

on the national draft tests. 
Massachusetts — Boards re- 

the debate ^  thought qui^e no test standards or class
boils down to an argument be- ^  rankings. Students simply must
^ een  those who wam the local ___j_ __ . __________j __ . .  f®*̂  students. He had no recom-

mendaitions 
system.

The head of the Selective

on changing the■. .twards to maintain freedom of 
■ selection and those who would 
> impose a state or national "dic-

tator”  to de^de who serves He jjorth Dakota, Adj.
. -opposes the dictator concept. -  -

But Maj. Gen. t$. B. Adams 
.r-"-Jr., draft director for Missouri,

be full-flme, stay continuously 
in school cmd expect a degree 
“ in a reasonable amount of 
time.”

Arizona — Boards generally 
„  T . j  f o l l ^  national standards. In
Gen. L. A Melhouse summed practice, said draft Director

1

up much of the sentiment for 
-•and others complained about W  as the colleges continue to

t” 8toa. , Service system than what we
‘ T would like to see perhaps a have now.”

’ more uniform regulatian on stu- CM. Arthur Holmes, Michigan 
dent deferments,”  he said, draft director, said he felt the teacher, craftsman or other 
•'Also I would like to see specifl- flexdWlity of the present system 
^  the part the Peace Corps is adequate for the needs of the 
should he given to relation to nation. “ To tighten up”  stand- 
other service in the country, ards, he argued, “ would create
Too many people have the idea hardships for too many.”  .. «  j  ^ .i. t v j
it Is a substitute for military Anyway, he added, he be- supplied by the Labor and

S r ”.r4 ,,S n 'S o "S v l^TOr iromy OHICT «tatt <«1.
f-dails, some form of universal tcirpretea sunilarly by all state 

service would be the ideal sUlu- directors and boards throughout 
tion. toe nation.

Norm L. Erb, “ this means as

Similar national variations 
were reported among criteria

occupational deferments, al
though many state officials 
argued that uniformity gfeneral- 
ly exists statewlse because of 
the critical labor recommenda-

Whether teachers are drafted 
u.sually depends on the Immedi-

‘ ‘Nothing but universal mill- the AP survey showed the
tary training will ever solve the guidelines are interpreted on . f '  tnartiPM in
problem," said Oapt. Charles L. toe state level to a variety of Wes. In some states, ch
Kessler, Virginia draft director, "'■•y®'
The student deferment program to the case of student defer- tpaoaino' mofa
should be ended, he argued, ex- Jnents, thus far the most explo- J ^
cept for those studying science, issue to the national draft _  P ^  ^
engineering medicine or anv debate. Selective Service offi- su^ey ^so disclosed a
other s ttb j^  deemed essential ®toils to Washington have suppU- A s '^ f ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ ^ e r m ^ t e  
to the national economy. ^  advisory guideitoes for

CM. Harry Smith, head of the ^cal draft boards.
Georgia Selective Sendee, be- to theory, the guidelines sug
Ueves that anvone granted de- &®®*' hoard members should strate ms plight. — „ „ —  
ferments shouirbe liUble for the investigate whether a student is

the humanities and social 
sciences often are drafted when

although most states left it iq) to 
the potential draftee to demon- 

Some states

A' draft until he is 35. fUU t̂toie,
ress.

his academic prog-

score and his class ranking be- n ^  who keep on g«tog to ^
school year after year until they -  nractiM the stafe-bv-atate 
•are 26 and when a young man. __  ̂ ^ . . survey Shows this array of prac-reaxShes 26, we can’t touch 1*.*.

__ ___ _  conditions cited by youths seek
t o  national 'd r ^  *~tot hardship deferments; other 

areas simply relied on proof 
delivered by the applicant.

Next: Changes in the draft 
laws may come this year.

(Continued from Page One)

from thero, keeping in mind 
that there Is no intrinsic rea
son for the knee being the ulti
mate threshold, the line that 
must be held whatever the cost.

“Because the cost is now 
dear, indeed, a hemline that 
covers the knee, is well, dowdy.”

Doesn’t that admonition con
tain some of the strict, moral- 
iztog tone with which nurses 
and mothers used to warn gflrla 
to pull their dresses down? 
And now it is being used for 
the opposite direction

Whatever curves may appear 
in the dress or coat silhouette, 
the Shape' for shoes is square.

"Square toes are seen every
where,”  said the commentator 
of the shoe show. Sometimes 
flattened or beveled, or softened, 
or chopped o ff at a slant, but 
always, square, square, square.

Designers like the look so 
much they put great square 
buckles on the vamp; design 
wide, square throatlines; copy 
the look again In straps, stripes, 
perforations and inserts <rf var
ied textures.

Heels are squaring off, too, 
and here one can see the great 
ntimber of variations that are 
possible within a given shape.

Thus, a squared heel might 
be pinched at the back or bev
eled at front or back, or slant
ed or notched or tapered or 
carved in facets like preqious 
jewels.

These heels are sometimes 
thin as a pancake, and seldom 
go higher than two and a half 
Inttoes. With hemlines high, 
heels stay low, since the whole 
point is a leggy, vital kind of 
look which has to move, hSs to

have an air of places to * go 
and tbinga to dp.

Thia week, having found out 
all about shoes, we are going 
to learn what hata we’ll wear, 
even what undergarments and 
what girdles. Cheney Velvets 
of Manchester 'will join with a 
French fabric house in show
ing what hlgh-fltyle dresses can 
be made from fabrics crlg;inally 
intended fer upholstery and 
draperies.

And, o f course, we shall be

curtaua to aee if we shall get 
our Bhapea back.

( lU s  is the flrat In a series 
o f irttries by u ts . Stewart,) 
iriio Is repreaenttog The Herald 
at tlw American Designer Se
ries fSsUon showings in New 
Yoilc this wecic.)

rT.C,L
Legion Home

EVERY TUESDAY
I

Tl̂ ndow (bade* of lovdy Du Pont 
•Tontine” ere eety to wash. Will 
look like new. Won't creek, frey or 
pinhole. Aveilablc in many attrac- 
tlve colore- Juit call ue. We will be 
glad to Bieaiure your windows and 
give you a ftve eetlmate for new 
Tontine."

DUPONT

TONTINE.
E. A . JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
m  MAIN ST., MANOHESTED

■r-n^am,”  Smith said. “ I tiilnk ev
ery man registered with a draft 
board Should continue bis Uabil- 

. Ity tmtil be is 35.”
Ool. Howard E. Reed, who has 

headed the Selective Service 
progp-am to Colorado since 1942,

tices,. as reported by state Sel
ective Service officials:

New Mexico — Local boards 
are more lenient to students 
working their -way through col
lege.

Maine — Boards generally do 
not requtoe students to attain

CD Seeks Two 
T o  T r a i n  as  
Monitor Heads

ha.j nn Boeclfie solution hut see.. —  ------------ Edwin M. Edwards, Manches-
Virnsd^nOTer tn Hie eiirreTit Uglier claOs ranking than others ter Civil Defense director. Is a broad answer to (he current ^  gain deferments.

1, Minnesota — Boards tend to
‘^ e r e  ought to be ^ m e  way ^  emphasis on class rank

ed everyone (of draft age) ^  ^  deferment test
In with some obligation. Per- 
haps they all to>uld be required 
to attend a meeting once

seeking at least two quahfled 
radiological monitoring instruc
tors who could he trained to 
become the town’s CD radio
logical officers.

He said that a course for theIowa — Boards generally de- _______ ___________________
, 4. 1 xw-.nv-. . „  toat students complete a CD positions will start Wednes-

week, or take ROTC In co^ g e  ft«r-year couroe to four years. day, Jan. 18, at 7:30 p.m. In the
Qoio Boards sometiimes 

disregard all four of the general 
criteria "if we are having no 
trouble filling our quota to a

or something similar. ’They 
should be given a sense of re
sponsibility.”
^From those farther down the 

chain of command, the men who ja'ntic^aT’month/
run the local draft boards, there 
also are dissents. Nebraska — Many boards pay Building.

■Wethersfield Town Hall on the 
Silas Deane Highway. ’Trans
portation and information may 
be obtained by calling local CD 
headquarters in the Municipal

Candidates for the course 
must have completed the Radio-

no heed to class rankings. Oscar
Roscoe N. Coburn, chairman Doerr, head of Local Board No............... ..............^______________

toe draft board to the Mil- 30 to Douglas County (Omaha), logical Monitor I n s t r u c t o r  
fora, N.H. area, said he wants ^he state's largest draft board, course, conducted by the State 

plenty of changes. The explained he thinks ‘-'it’s unreal- Civil Defense and the Univer- 
whole thing is pretty archaic.”  jgtd̂  ^  consider class rankings

100 student

REALTY
COURSE
FREE LECTURE M0H„ JAN. 16,8 P.M.

ALL CLASSES HELD AT MORSE COLLEGE, HARTFORD. 
Men and Women, regardless of experience. Obtain your brok
ers’ license and Be Your Own Boss. Earn extra income for 
yourself and family. Learn how to pass your exam, open an 
office, obtain listings, show property, arrange mortgages and 
close deals like an expert. Attend a FREIE LECTURE on Mon., 
Jan. 16 at 8 p.m. You will receive a FREE copy of “How to 
Choose Your House,” an easy-to-follow guide for purchasing 
a home. No obligation. Ph-esented by the Lee Institute at the 
Morse College. Full details given at First Lecture or phone for 
Brochure.

Morse College, 183 Ann Street, Hartford—Tel. 522-2261

Trademark of Wiist
m  MUSTANG HARDTOP
6 c y l., 's td . trans. P opp y  red.

1964 BUICK SPEC DELUXE
4-D r. Sedan. M aroon.

1965 MUSTANG H ^ T O P
V -8 , cru isom atic. W hite,

1962 T-BIRD HARDTOP
D a ik  gray .

1965 MUSTANG 2 PLUS 2
V -8 , cru isom atic. B urgundy.

1966 COUNTRY SQUIRE
V -8 , Cruzo, P.S., 10 pass. D ark iv y  
gi-een.

1965 MUSTANG CONVERT.
6 cyl., Cruzo, P.S. Jet black.

1965 VALIANT “SICNET’
6 cyl., auto., bucket seats. D ark blue.

1965 MUSTANG CONVERT.
V -8 , 4 spd., pow . top. Iv y  gi-een.

1955 CALAXIE 4-DR. HTP.
352 V -8 , Cruzo, P.S. M ed. blue m e
tallic.

A Wide Selection of Pine Used Cars Avoitabie Now

UILSales andR.UNService, Inc.
319 MAIN STREET MANCHESin

“ It needs to be re-evaluated,”  f<>r someone to a ....................
Coburn said. I don t like what coUeg'  ̂ as compared to someone 
I ^ e  or read.”  in a college with 6,000 students.

Dr. L.L. Huntington, chair- quaere’s a lot of difference.” 
man of the Dodge County, Neb.,

De-slty of Coimectlcut Civil 
fense Extension Program.

Edwards said that education 
or experience in general or 
physical sciences would be help- 

West Virginia — Local boards ful, but not essential, in quali- 
draft board, said ^  thinks too fojiomr guidelines as published in fying for the course, 
many deepens are left up to newspapers, to determine, for ’The radiolog;lcal officers, Ed- 

_jjie board’s discretion. ^Policy example, wihat ckiss standing a Wards said, would supervise all 
should he spelled  ̂ out to detail student must have at a given

time to be deferred if he has 
failed or not taken the draft 
qualifloation test.

Louisiana — Draft boards

on a national level, he said.
’Those state Selective Service 

offlcdals who endorsed the 
present system spoke highly of

operations in a fallout situation.

I Its ability to meet high and low generally follow the national 
monixwer demands. They guidelines.

k argued that the variations in jjew York _ except
■ requirements among local York Oity — Draft boards gen- 

boards have, been vastly distort- erally grant deferments to first-
ed in the current controversy. 

“ The law is flexible enough so
year college students.

TRAIN HI’TS STALLED OAR 
WARWICK, R.I. (AP) — A 

New Haven'Railroad passenger 
train smashed into an unoccu
pied car stalled at a railroad 

New crossing Sunday morning.
Police said Faith L. Camp

bell, 19, of Cranston, Steven A. 
Bassett, 18, and Carol A. Mc-

that we can adjust to changing lovir national standaids. 
condition,” Brig. Gen- Henry M»
Gross, director of the Pennsyl- 

Jwania draft, said. ‘"The boards

New York City — Boards fol- Greery, 19, both of Warwick,
were out of the vehicle when

Oalitomia — Draft board offi- the crash happened, 
oial at Fresno says a stodent . Miss Campbell, police said, 
doesn’t always have to finish his apparently hEto attempted to 

differ because there are differ- four-year course to four years to back off an Icy surface near the 
ent k ir^  of p e ^ e . But they get deferred. tracks when the vehicle’s under

carriage caught on the tracks.
The 36 passengers aboard the 

train, bound from Boston to 
a boy a deferment based on his New York, were not jotted by

don’t differ very far.” Mdchdgan — Deferment stand-
CM.  ̂ Morris Schwartz. TexM vary because of the hutoan 

o j  4. element. "One board might giveSelective Service director, said 
be doesn’t want to see any
changes in the system, ‘ "rae presentation of his case while the accident, police said.«r*ra4r̂ wi Tiaa Vwxa.*̂ * Fsystem has been funcUonto) 
over 20 years. It functioned well 
to World War H and to World 

I. I d o n t h i n k  there are 
’ ahy inequities whatsoever.”

In Massachusetts, Director 
John C. Carr Jr. said the 128 
draft boards "generally follow

I

ASK US
We'll Pick 

Up and 
Deliver 

 ̂ Call!
SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (M ) 

Off East Center St- 
Opposite the Oeneteiy 

For Plck-np sad Driivsiy 
Osn 649-776S

Brandies at: 209 Nortb'Mala 
Bt. and 601 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cleaners 
666 Center Street

Day In . . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every d ^ !
N.o ups and downs in yonr Prescription 

costs —  no "discounts”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no •temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same ,tlme, there Is never any 
compromise In itorvlce or quality!

y o u  GET OCR LOWEST 
PRICES lEVERT DAY OF THE , 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE! 
MORE THROUGHOUT 'THE i 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR | 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Delivo* 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US^AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE — WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"Wd Save You Money”

Hqtv can I give my family the 
Life Insurance Protection 

I  know they should have 9

It's Easy.

SAVINGS BANK
INSURANCE

U
\

Costs Less because You Buy, Direct!

Come In or phene

649-5203
Member of Psdsrsl DspotK Isturaneo Coqi.Savuigs Bank
OF Manchester

“ " P  o f f ic e  e a s t  br a n c h  w e s t  br a n ch
923 Main street E. Center St,Cor. Lenox Manchester Parkado
SOUTH Win d so r  o f f ic e  Sulllvan' Avenue Shopping Center 
BURmiOB OFFICE Burnside Aveme at Ctwrch 8Ui)«LEart Hartferl

PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNING!

-I
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South Windsor

Women’s League ̂ to Discuss 
Land and Water Programs

The League of Wbmen Voters, 
will meet tonight to hear a pro
gram on "Study and Evaluation 
of Progfams Dealing with Uses 
of Connecticut’s Land and Wa
ter,’’

Mrs. Gardner Moidton of 
Strong Rd., is chairman of the 
committee vtolch will present 
the report assisted by Mrs. 
John Howat Mrs. Roger My- 
rick and Mrs. Stanley Zucker. 
Also assisting In the discussion 
are several members o f the lo
cal study group under the di
rection o f Mrs. Joseph Adams 
of Nevers Rd.

The league will try to reach 
for a consensus on the various 
u.ses of the state’s land and wa
ter. Questions to be considered
include:

“What basic principles do 
you believe should be considered 
in wise planning for land and
water use?”

“ Bearing in mind the needs 
of our growing population, con
sider, discuss and report the 
views of the membership on the 
importance o f the following 
factors in planning for land 
and water use: Water quality, 
water supply, wetlands, open 
.space, flood control and ero
sion.”

“What other factors do you 
consider important, i.e. econom
ic development, housinc. recrea
tion, community facilities and 
other.’’

“What r e c o m m e n d  ations 
could the group make for im- 
proring the planning and de
velopment of Connecticut's land 
and water resources in the 
areas of authority and re.spon- 
sibility of state agencies, coor
dination and efficiency of ad- 
mini.strative policy, adenuate 
and equitable financing and en
forcement of legi.slation.”

The meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Lari- 
viere, 31 Woodland Dr.. Wap- 
ping at 8 p.m. Mrs. Edward 
Corcoran, president, will pre
side.

Intere.sted residents are in
vited to attend.

EH Terry PTA to Meet
The Ell Terry Elementary 

School PTA 'Will meet tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. at the school.

A ; varied program will be 
presented and will cover sub- 
Ject.s on child molesting, sex 
education in the classroom and 
narcotics and drug addiction.

State Policewoman Doris

Hughes will show a m&vie en
titled, “Child Mqleater.”

Professor Paul, .E. Nuttal, 
human relations speriallst of 
the' coop era te  extention serv
ice of the tr*iiveis»lty of Oon- 
hectlcut, will siSak .on “Sex 
Education to the Classroom,” 
and Detective Michael D’Ono- 
frio, a member of the Hartford 
Police Department Vice (Jquadr 
will discuss narcotics and drug 
addition.

Exchaqge Chib Meeting 
The r e ^ a r  dlnnw meeting of 

the South WllTdiior Exchange 
Club will be h ild '‘tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. ” . '''

Guest speaker. .^11 be. An-, 
thony Magliocco, eupei^sor of 
special education, for the town 
of Vernon. He will speak on' 
the work study .program for 
trainable and educable children.

Ladlea Guild Session 
St. Margaret Mary’s Ladies 

Guild wfir meet Jan; 16 at the 
church hail at 8;30 p.m.

The program will include a 
presentation by the South Wind
sor Country Players who will 
stage a one act play. Pred 
Ragazzio will ^Irect the pre
sentation. cast members wrill 
include Marion Rossio, Fred 
Rpssio, James Devlin, James 
Curtiss, Josephine DeMaio and 
Francine McGann.

Refreshments will be served.
Library Hours 

New Hours for the Wood Me
morial Library, Main St. are: 

Monday, 1:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.; 
’Tuesday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Thursday, 1:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Friday, 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

FYank Golden, chairman of 
the library council board of di
rectors has also announced the 
following proposed schedule for 
the Sadd Memorial Library, 
Oakland Rd., Wapping:

Monday, 6 to 9 p.m.; ’Tuesday, 
noon to 8 p.m.: Wednesday, 
noon to 8 p.m.; Thursday, 1 to 
9 p.m.; Friday, noon to 5 p.m., 
and Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m.

The town council recently ap

proved a request rrom the li
brary board for additional funds 
to enable both Ubrarlea to re 
main open 88 hours per week

Cliurch Oluaea Reaniiie 
Contirmatibn classes at the 

First Congregational Ohuibh 
have resumed following the 
Christmas Vacation. Classes are 
held each week at the Metzget 
Chapel o f the Church.

A  coffee hour to honor of 
Peter Bossen who recently re
turned from a three year tour 
of duty with the Marine Corps 
was held Sunday at 6:30 a.m. 
prior to 'the regular - diurch 
service..

Town Report Available
Copies of the 1065-66 annual 

town report are available for 
distribution at the town hall. 
The report may be obtained In 
any,off Ice at thb town hail due

ling iibrmri office hours.
Police to Use Recording 

'The town is in the process of 
acquiring dictaphone equipment 
for use by the police depart
ment. ’The equipment has been 
used on ,a trial basis in the past 
and has proved very satisfac

tory. The equipment allows of
ficers to dictate reports and 
then return to duty after any 
police incidents. The reports 
can then be transcribed by the 
police department clerk and 
later reviewed by the reporting 
officer.

Better use of officers’ time is 
afforded by the use of the equip
ment and policemen can be back 
on the job as soon as possible, 
the department says.

Church League Meets 
■ The Women’s League of Our 

Savior Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 8 at the church. 
A  short business meeting will 
be held followed by the show
ing o f a movie on the Bethlehem 
Children’s Home.

Hostesses for the evening are 
Mrs. Joyce Sorenson, chairman, 
and Mrs. Carol Brown and Mrs. 
Jackie Reever.

Miss Rachid to Speak
Miss Glacy Odete Rachid, the 

town’s first exchange student, a 
native of Curtlba, Parana, Bra
zil, will address the Wapping 
School PTA meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 p.m. at the scjfool.

Miss Rachid win discuss the 
educational system in this coun
try compared to Uiat to her 
homeland. -

A  senior at the high school, 
Miss Rachid arrived in the Uni
ted States last summer under 
the auspices of the American 
Fleld'Servlce program. While a 
student here, she is residing 
with the family of G. Warren 
Westbrook at 25 Mountain View 
Rd.

She is especially interested in 
philosophy Sind hopes to attend 
college and become a teacher.

’The PTA meeting is open 
to the public.

Mason Officers Named
Newly tostalled officers of the 

Evergreen Lodge of Masons of 
the Masonic Oi-der Include Hen
ry C. drdway, master; Arnold 
Luescher, senior warden; Harry 
Prior, junior warden; J. Harvey 
Hurd, treasurer; Ernest P. 
Scott, secretary; Carl G. Hen
ning, senior Deacon; Charles 
Hollan, junior deacon.

Also, George Raltt, senior 
steward; Norman Brock, junior 
steward; Francis P. Andross,

past master; Walden OoUtos, 
past master.

Firemen Set Bingo
’The South Windsor Volunteer 

Fire Department will hold a 
bingo gamei Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at Company I cm Ellington 
Rd. The public is invited and 
coffee will be served.

. Course for Xeachera
An instruction course for sub

stitute teachers has been pro
posed to the board of education 
by William Perry, assistant su
perintendent o f schools, for in
clusion in the spring adult edu
cation curriculum of courses.

’The course was offered for the 
first time in toe adult education 
classes this Hall.' ’The purpose 
was to en a l^  town residents 
who are college graduates to be
come familiarized with teaching 
procedures and to qualify as 
substitute, teachers when need
ed.

Some 31 parents registered 
for the course, 29 women and 
two men. Of this number 20 
were interested in elementary 
education and two in Grades 7 
to 12. Nine expressed no prefer

ence to substituting on any 
grade level.

However, no new applications 
for substitute teachers have 
been received ' from those at-, 
tending the course, although 
some persons who signed up for 
the program were already en
rolled as substitute teachers.

Advertisement—
Male or female Bus Drivers 

for school route in South Wind
sor and East Hartford. Also 
driver for station wagon to 
South Windsor. Short hours, 
good pay. Call Harold Collins, 
644-1531.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Stager to Talk  
To Boweifs PTA
Jay R. Stager will discuM 

“ Bklueation to Turkey”As Com* 
pared to the U.S.”  at the Jan* 
ueu*y meeting of the Bowera 
School PTA tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
He will lllustfate bis talk frith 
color slides.

Stager, now an assistant pro
fessor at Manchester Commun
ity College, is a  former mathe
matics teacher at Manchester 
High School who lived and 
taught in Istanbul, ’Turkey, dur
ing the 1064-65 academic yesT f 
on a Fulbright Scholarship.

His talk will be preceded by 
a short business session. Re
freshments will be served.

N ew Y ork  L arger
cm m,. xre, HaitiaDS S oeak  CreolBST. THOMAS — ’The U.S. '

Virgin toland.i are second only PCHIT-AU-PRINCE — Haiti 
to the Port of New York in for- is the only French-speaking re- 
eign passenger arrivals by boat^pubUc in toe Americas. 'Whlla 
at U. S. ports. Honolulu ranks the literate minority speaks 
third, according to U.S. Com- French, the great majority un- 
merce Department figures. derstands only Creole.

YOU’LL FIND THE
• BEST BUYS on

are now at
INC.

FRESH GANDY
WHITMAN. SCHRAFT 
CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG

4'

New for 1 9 6 7

P-7

How did odr serviceman earn, 
all these gold stars?

KEEPING  ̂
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
We have our own servicem en. N ot everyone 
does. Our men are interested in  making your 
ium ace peifoim  at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then y ou ^  keep biqdng o il' 
from  us. Rffinember, three out o f four fumacesi 
waste fu d . Thanks to  M obil Ibchnical Research I 
our men have the latest facts on how to  make' 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating’ 
costs at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one o f our servicemen earn 
i another gold star by  showing you ho'w big tha^<

General
Electric
SELF

CLEANING
OVEN

RANGES

CLEAN 
YOUR 
OVEN

As Easy As
r It’s TTiat Simple

(A ) Move Door 
Latch to "Clean”

NOTE THESE FEATURES:
Automatic Pushbutton Controls 
Automotic Sensi-Temp. 
Easy-Set Oven Timer

(B) Set Oven 
Control To 
“ Clean”
(C) Set Oven 
’nmer For 
deanlng Cycle

G-E 2-DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER
15J  Cubic Foot 

Net Volume
AVAILABLE

IN
COPPERTONE,

COLORS,
and

WHITE

OuMandinc
Fnaturas

•  O ta itZ m

H dM s  156 
Pounds of

G-E 1967 FOOD CENTER 21 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

No Defrosting Ever
In Refrigerator or Freezer 

JUST 353/4” WIDE and 
20.5 Cu. Ft. NET VOLUME

) « )

Mobilheatĵ  -

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET- 
TELEPHONE 643-.5135

/ ’ i t m u R M i m a  •  Dim K M i c n n  •  w e « n  N Y K n  n u  •  a m  M 1 ^
n U M ,»  THERE A  DIFFERENCE IN DiSTRIBUTORSl TRY US AND S E L * '

G-E AUTOMATIC 
Clothes DRYER

m NEW FOR

^ i w i e n m t a k e  u p  t o
3 y e a r s  TO PAT

HIGH SPEED 
and

Loaded with 
Features

I

I  Drying Time 
Autemorieolly 
Controlled

0 SpeeFal 
Setting fer 
Permanent 
Press

f0 Four-Woy 
Exhoust 
Venting

0 Lint Trap
1 Interior 

IHuminotfon

6-E Automatic 
2-SPEED 

FILTER-FLO
CLOTHES
WASHER
Designed To 
Give Just 
The Right 

Core To Any 
Type Woshobles

• Has Mini-Basket

e Filter-Flo W ashing 
System

• Large W ashbasket 
Capacity

• Safety Lid
Switch

i

• Bleach 
Dispenser

Buy On 
Long Egsy 

Terms!
to

445 HARTFORD ROAD...MANCHESTER
ALWAYS n a n v  of Foot parkin«  space
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' Circumstance Not Complicity
The kind of anecdotage which appeal* 

!n the first installment of the WiBiam 
Mianchester story of the assaasinatiori of 
I ^ id e n t  Kennedy stands as valid his
tory, but its meaning and message are 
tenlly the first superficiality floating on 
top of it all.

Incidents are related, quarrels are re
called, the background for decisions re
searched all as if they were somehow 
part o f the motlvatton for the crime 
rather than setting for It, or merely 
things that Just happened to happen 
w toin  the same general set of clrcum- 
stsmces as the assassination itself.

But what these recollections of the 
tangled personal and poHiical rdation- 
ships which found themselves congre
gated in Dallas explain is not why the 
cHmc happened. Kennedy wasn’t shot 
because he and his Vice President may 
have had a personal argument in a 
hotel rooin a fCw' hours before the fate
ful moment. He wasn’t shot, either. Just 

'' because the whole purpose.of his Jour
ney bo Texas was to patch up a political 
quarrel which his Vice President might 
have better tried to handle'himself.

, These . were circumstances attending 
the crime, and certainly not preventing 
the crime, but never circumstances 
causing it, or actually responsible for it. 
They do not explain the crime.

But one thing ail this anecdotage does 
do. It doea provide the background for, 
tt does set the atmosphere for, it does 
explain what had to be the instant emo- 
tionaUj:eaction of those who felt that 
the slain President was particularly 
their President, particularly their own 
loved one.

And this Instant emotional reaction 
was apparently one of recoil from and 
dislike fbr anyone and anybody who had 
been part of the business of taking Ken
nedy to Dallas, or who had been in any 
position of challenge or rivalry to him. 
Anguish of the sort that must have been 
present in Dallas that day can be blind 
and reckleM in its directions.

But if the anecdotage may explain 
certain emotional altitudes toward the 
man who had to assume the Presidency 
out of Dallas tragedy, it does not make 
the least reflection on that man, Lyn
don Johnson.

However It may have seemed to grief- 
shaken partisans of the late President, 
tjie conduct of Lyndon Johnson that day 
appears reasonable,. gentle and civilized 
in its mood and absolutely necessary in 
the actual procedures he followed. And 
v*atever emotional feeling there may 
have been among those who had every 
Hght and reason to claim they felt the 
loss more than he did was not Just and 
It was not accurate When it selected 

. Lyndon Johnson as any kind of target 
for resentment, as if, because of his atti
tudes and personality, he had automatic 
complicity in any tragedy that happen
ed in Dallas. '''

Should the anecdotage have been re- 
l a ^ ,  and published? We are inclined 
to think so, and we are iinclined not to 
blaime'’ Mrs. Kennedy for relating some 
of the things she related, nor to blame 
the author for writing them, nor the 
publishers for printing them. And as for , 
the inferences and Judgments Mrs. Ken
nedy may have feared, in her latter-day 
nwrvousness, we don't think the public is 
Bisdiing any o f them, but is being fair 
both to the Lyndon Johnson wAo was, 
that day, following his urgent necessi
ties, and to the widow who, that day 
and for many days to come, was in the 
paroxysm of her ^ e f ,

¥ '
Once Again, Macedonia
were startled the other day to 

fM 'th e  New York ’Times serving up ,to 
among its routinely competent sur- 

vsys of the fatefully unitolved probltens
our time, a notice on. the Macedonian 

question.
The conflict of ethnic, political end 

gilDgraphical entanglements known as 
tlie “Macedonian question”  was once 

' confronted and temporarily resolved by 
n U ip  Q, whose cure was to im lfy 
KjMiedonia into one single kingdom,

, wUch he handed to his son Alexander 
la ' 396 B.C. It was next resolved by 
Ĵ x anden who made Macedonia the 

all its. neighbors on threO con- 
It bothered *his heirs, who 

lit oyor it while they had relatively 
-troiiblo dlvldii;^’ the rest o f his

’ ■ ■ u

^  Paul, ia tha
i '

course of his Eptotlea to toe Thesaaloni- 
ans, addreased “ell the brethren which 
are in all Macedonia'’ with admonition 
that “ye study to be quiet”  and 'lie  at 
peace among youraelves."

Hie Romans c o n q u e r e d i n  146 
A.D.; the perpetual questibn was next 
answered by the Slavs who invaded in 
the Sixth Century and the Bulg^ars vdio 
conquered in the Ninth; by the Byzan
tine Empire w ^ h  held it until the 
’Twelfth Centuy^; by the Venetians, and 
by the ’Turks; by the Balkan wars, 
which payfitioned it among Bulgaria, 
Greece Serbia; and by the FHrst 
World'^War which repartitioned R be- 
tw^n Greece and Yugoslavia.
/And still, now, as Oorrespondent 

,/£>avid Binder of the Times reports it, 
Yugoslav, Rumanian and Bulgarian 
statesmen are "exchanging glares”  
whenever the "question”  raises Itself 
in their meetingfs.

That this very same question should, 
after 23 centuries, still be allowed to 
be endangering the peace of Its region 
and therefore that of the world seems 
too much for sane, intelligent human 
beings to accept, even in the most at
tenuated degree of tacitlfy, and we ur
gently recommend that world states
manship address itself constructively to 
the problem before it gets out of hand, 
or, as it is certain to do if it is allow
ed to cloud the horizon for many rhore 
centuries, begins to attract the trou
blemakers. We would feel better, we. 
think, if we could be sure that LBJ had 
been alerted.

Life Can Be Beautiful In Scarsdale
We don’t think any of us really real

ized Just how much it means to live in 
a place with the fabulously luxurious 
reputation o f a Scsirsdale imtil, the 
other day, a public discussion of school 
hmch policy revealed what kind of place 
Scarsdale really tries to be. •

Scarsdale tries to be a place -where 
children walk to a neighborhood school.

More than that, Scarsdale tries to "be 
a place where children not only walk 
to school, but also walk to and from 
school during their lunch period.

The places they -walk to during their 
lunch period are places called homes.

In these places called homes there are 
people called mothers or, we suppose, 
servants, who have , lunches ready for 
the children who have walked home to 
get* U.

’This is Scarsdale tradition, habit, and 
policy.

It is getting public notice because 
people from the outside world have 
been moving into Scarsdale, more’s the 
pity, and bringing with them advanced, 
modern ideas about having school lunch 
progrrams in the schools, so children 
won’t have to walk to places called 
home to people called mothers for 
limch.

So far, the Scarsdale Board of Edu
cation, sticking to its traditions, and 
not at all ashamed of life in Scarsdale 
as it has consciously designed it to be, 
and quite proud to proclaim that it is 
precisely this sort of thing which 
“makes Scarsdale different,” has been 
standing firm, and refusing to author
ize lunch inside the school.

We applaud their courage. We fear 
for their future. We predict, sadly, that 
even Scarsdale, eventually, will come to 
a state of civilization in which the chil
dren are not considered able to walk to 
school, in which the home is not ex
pected to play any part of any role the 
school can conceivably play, and in 
v^hlch homes at noon, in any case, do 
not very often contain people called 
mothers.

But this glimpse of Scarsdale as it is 
now, before the change comes, is a 
very pleasing and precious thing.

No wonder it is rated a wonderful 
place to live.

Bayberries
Counts as a casualty of the expand

ing society the simple bayberry. From 
Hyannis, Mass., comes the report that 
acres of bayberry bushes have either 
been bulldozed out of existence to make 
way for real estate developments, or 
have been pulled up root and all by 
rapacious tourists.

The bayberry goes far back in the be
ginnings of New England. ’Tlte fragrant 
whitish berry, which grew in clusters en 
steins of some of the bushes, was used 
as a base for making candles by the Pil
grims auid their successors.

Bayberry candles are still made, says 
the report from Hyannis, but. the ber  ̂
ries come from Colombia, South Amer
ica. There are not enougih bayberries left 

.  on the Cape to provide the candle wax, 
and even if there were, the cost of pick
ing them would be prohibitive.

A characteristic New EkiglEuid shrub, 
the bayberry was foupd most frequently 
along the seashore. It was common in 
the salt-swept pastures of Block Island, 
tor example. So useful was it to the 
colonists that a law was passed forbid
ding the gathering of bayberries before 
September.

'Years ago bayberries grew wild on 
Buckwheat Hill in Meriden before that 
area was cut up into streets and built 
up with houses. In those days two young 
boys gathered several quarts of the 
small white berries and undertook to 
extract the wax and make candles. But 
the cooking took so much gas that their 
mothers banished them from toe 
kitchen, and they finished their project 
in toe back yard over a hastily con
structed fireplace which collapsed Just 
as the wax was comingf to a point where 
It could be recovered. Kettle/ berries, 
wax and all spilled into the asltos. N o t 
ing came of toe project, but the boya 
never forgot the fragrance o f the itoam 
which arose from toh kettle of berries.

H ie bayberry 1s such a pleasant bush 
that one wonders why nuroerymen havs 
not domesticated it for home plantings. 
Perl^aps the bush is already available; 
we shall thumb our seed cht^ogue when 
it arrives early iiii 1967 to see iC It is 
there. Surely it -should be, for It would 
be too bad to lose the bayberry froip 
New England, o f all plsoes.=-<ME9tlDBN 
ItBXXlRD , . ;

Alone Country Roads With Sylvian Oflars

WINTER SWAMP

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

■WASHINGTON — Attempt- 
tag to shore up toe weakest 
spot in hla Presidential cam
paign preparations. Gov. George 
Romney of Michigan has begun 
an intensive, confidential hunt 
for a top-rated foreign policy 
expert to join toe burgeoning 
Romney staff.

Two of the governor’s most 
trusted intimates, Detroit law- 
year Richard Van Dusen and 
Grand Rapids businessman Wil
liam Seidman, have been given 
the assignment. ’Their search, 
unsuccessful soo far, has taken 
them to Washington, New York 
and the academic towers of 
Cambridge, Mass.

What Romney wants is a full
time paid adviser not only skill
ed in major foreign policy ques- 
tioDZ facing toe U.S. today but 
who is also on close terms with 
government and private foreign 
tacperts and research groups 
speciality in foreign affairs.

One ot the finst sounded out 
was Philip Geyelin, author of a 
well-received and critical book 
on President Johnson’.s handling 
of foreign policy and until this 
week diplomatic reporter for the 
Wall Street Journal. Geyelin, 
who is about to start a new 
writing Job .with toe Washing
ton Post, declined, and the Van 
Dusen - Seidman team turned 
north to Cambridge to interview 
foreign policy exjierts on the 
Harvard campus. At this writ
ing, toe Romney intimates have 
not found their man.

’The mere fact,that Romney’s 
talent scouts would invite a non- 
political type like Geyelin, 
whose acknowledged expertise 
Is wholly m toe foreign affairs 
field, is symptomatic of Rom
ney’s dead - serious purpose. 
Romney wants an-expert, not a 
propagandist or a politician 
who dables on toe side in for
eign policy.

He needs one. Dr. Walter 
Devries, Romney’s highly able 
but over-worked policy aide, has 
been wearing the governor’s 
makeshift foreign affairs hat, 
but it’s only one o f many. Dev
ries has been the first to recog
nize Romney’s need for a pro
fessional foreign analyst to help, 
him.

Nor has Romney the vocabu
lary or instincts to muddle 
through by himself. XJnlike some 
politicians who can fly'"by toe 
seat of their pants with a mini
mum of knowledge, Romney be
comes tongue-tied when leas 
than familiar with a subject. 
Thus Romney has beeft vague, 
elusive and inarticulate on the 
subject of war In Vietnam.

Moreover, this lack 'of articu
lation on foreign affairs start
ing to hurt Romney’s Presiden
tial prospects. State Republican 
politicians have told us in re
cent weeks that they will not 
nominate a man who cannot 
challenge President Johnson on 
foreign policy and that Romney 
soon must demonstrate this abil-
ity-

Romney’s own public state
ments on Vietnam of late shed 
no U^ht on his views.: But he is 
knovm to feel that the Johnson 
administration is putting insuf
ficient stress on the political as 
contrasted to the military as
pects of toe war; Furthermore, 
he seems closer to toe “ dove”  
than to the “ kawk" camp.

The overiures to . Geyelin are 
s i^ fica n t In that Jight. Both his 
books .and his newspaper arti
cles have been critical of the 
Johnson foreign policy, and he 
has repeatodly warned: against 
esoalatiota of the war.

The Van.J>men-Se^dmaii team 
la avoiding, the. atable of New 
York-bassd. RockefsUer... experts 

-aa.

in its hunt for a foreign policy 
aide even though Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller last fall offered 
Romney his files and his ex
perts to help in the expected 
Romney Presidential effort.

But Romney has been very 
slow to take advantage of 
Rockefeller’s specialists on pol
itics and issues. Half a dozen— 
none of them foreign policy spe
cialists—from the large and 
amply-paid Rockefeller stable 
have been specifically recom
mended to Romney, but not one 
has been hired.

The reason Is simple: Rom
ney’s lack of enthusiasm to take 
advantage of Rockefeller’s offer 
is fear of giving his campaign 
a Rockefeller imprint. In the, 
Republican hinterlands, Rocke
feller remains the kiss of death.

But wherever he comes from, 
the foreign policy expert wanted 
by Romney carries a high pri
ority. Romney has tentatively 
planned a trip to Sout Vietnam 
this spring, for instance, and if 
the plan holds up the new ad
viser will have his hands full 
on that issue alone between now 
and then.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Chamber of Commerce 
information booth that has been 
at the center of Manchester for 
the last 'couple of years is re
moved to be used as a listening 
post ■ in Bolton.

The Rev. James Stuart Neill, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, is elected president 
of the Manchester Ministers’ 
Association.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Herman Petersen is 

elected the new president of tos 
Manchester Girl Scout Council.

A recommendation that the 
PTA Council work toward the 
adoption ' of fluoridation of the 
town’s water supply is passed 
at the meeting Of the Nathan 
Hale PTA:.

Galations 6:22
But the fruit of the Spirit ia 

lo v e ...
The Bible sets before us many 

paradoxes-eg. the sovereignty 
of God and the responsibility of 
man, but one of the most con
fusing of all is the paradox re 
love. In both the Old Testament 
and New Testament we' are 
commanded' to love. Love God. 
Love neighbor. Love self. And 
to do it with our whole heart, 
soul, strength and mind. Jesus 
said these were the greatest 
commandments. These, like the 
famous ’Ten Commandments 
were no;t ^ven arbitrarily by 
God as goals toward which we 
might strive. Rather they are 
an expression of His Holy Na
ture giving absolute require- 
ipents for any who would de
sire to fellowship with Him. On 
the other hand, love is spoken 
of as the work of the Spirit. Man 
by himself is so self centered 
fearful and hateful that real 
love is beyond his ability. Hence 
the paradox. God commands us 
to love but He alone can pro
duce it in us. Whether w« like 
it or not the purpose of the par
adox and the solution is clear. 
We are bound up to God; made 
dependent on Him for the 
means whereby we can be 
found acceptable by Him. “ Sal- 
vation is of God.”

Rev. George W. Smith 
Presbyterian Church

Open Forum

Today in tiistory
By ’The Associated Press

Today is Monday, January 
9th, the ninth day of 1967. There 
are 366 days left in toe year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1861, the first 

military firing of the Civil War 
occurred when the steamship 
"Star of the West’ ’ was attacked 
by Confederate batteries at 
Charieston and was turned 
back. ’The ship was carrylpf 
supplies and reinforcements to 
FVirt Sumter.

On This Date
In' 1788 Connecticut ratified 

the OonSUtution.
In 1793, the first balloon as

cension in America was made 
at Philadelphia,

In 186i, Mississippi seceded 
from the Union.

“ Running Scared” ?
To the Editor,

At the last town election, the 
voters of Manchester saw fit 
to oust the Democratic Board 
of Directors and give to a few 
Republican novices a mandate 
from the people.

I am not against this princi
ple, since I believe that who
ever is elected will try to the 
best of his ability, to put the 
interest o f this town foremost 
in his thoughts.

However, they won on toe 
platform that they would give 
the town back to the people. 
The people’s wishes being their 
prime concern. But the way it 
is being done has become utter
ly ridiculous.

Since they have taken office 
they have made to my knowl
edge, but one decision . . .  to 
sell 75 acres of Globe Hollow 
land for the use of a Commu
nity College, which has been re
ceived rather coldly by the offi
cials of the State of Connecti
cut.

All other decisions have been' 
tabled and in some cases even 
opinions have not been ex
pressed, either pro or con. 
Some examples being, the new 
Lincoln school, open space land, 
a swimming pool ln_toe North 
End. the selling of Keeney St. 
school to toe State in excess of 
320.000.

Continuing at thi.s “ .snail’s” 
pace our needs and desires will 
never come to light. ’They even 
had to ask Counsel on the sub
ject of whether or not to hold a 
referendum on the sale of acre
age to the State.

If every major problem is go
ing to be tabled and put aside, 
either for counsel or referen
dum, then we have no need for 
a Board of Directors. Why not 
let the town Manager just 
name a date for referendums 
on each incidental problem that 
comes before the to-wn. This 
would simplify matters and 
really bring toe Town to toe 
people.

’This in effect Is what is hap
pening because the Board Is not 
allowed to decide for us. The 
p r e s e n t  Board is “ running 
scared.” They are afraid of 
making a mistake for' fear of

not being elected again or o f 
breaking their promise.

They are letting four or five 
"fanatics” who are primarily 
against all directors, regardless 
of party, scare them into in- 

■ decision and submission.
I'm reasonably sure that Con

gressman Meskill, Senator’s. 
Dodd and Ribicoff don’t come 
back to their respective state 
to ask their constituents to hold 
a referendum on each particu
lar bill tha\ Is brought up in tht 
House or Senate, so they in turn 
will know how to vote on each 
amendment that is added to a 
bill.

Directors themselves should 
have conceptions of their own, 
on all matters concerning this 
town and should decide what is 
best for it. That is their duty 
as well as responsibility. Not 
Just to be a "rubber stamp" 
group for the few and I do mean 
few people who think they 
"made" you and therefore can 
"Break" you. This is not true 
and we all know it. We still 
have 20,000 voters In Manches
ter and If we think you’ve done 
right I am sure they will over
rule the four people who are 
forcing you to table each and 
every proposal.

If you care to reminisce, 
these same people were against 
the ‘ ‘busing”  program also. 
However, the preceding Board 
took it upon themselves to go 
against their wishes and we 
have not had any resounding 
explosions or bleak and lurid 
circumstances that were to ul
timately follow the decision ac
cording to the “Big Fbur” . I 
think and obviously many more 
people think that in the final 
analysis their judgment was not 
corruptive to our “City of Vil
lage Charm” .

So in conclusion, take a les
son from them and please do 
not become a "rubber stamp” 
for any minority group. You 
will be doing an injustice to 
yoqrselves, your town and to 
the office which you now hold. 
Try to become the conquerors 
of these dissenters and make 
use of your own convictions and 
"Damn the Defiants” .

Sincerely yours,
■ H. J. Paganl 

96 Durant 8t.
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Tom Tiede in Vietnam

Ba Ky Still
BA KY, yietnani— (NBA)— 

For as long as there has beep 
a war here, this shabby, half- 
deserted village has -belonged 
to the other' side.

Once" the Japanese occupiec 
It. Once the Yiet Minh. And for 
the past half-doz?n yearsrit has 
been home for Commurffst guer
rillas.

'  It is a sipdfl, stamped-out 
area. It is ,h6t; barren of com-* 
forts. Jim^le growth has buried 
its outer edges and the snakes 
arid' scorpions sun themselves 

-undisturbed on- its main 
thoroughfare.'

It has never been a friendly
place.

Outsiders have never been 
welcome.

It Is, however, the kind of 
town that Arherican forces are 
trying desperately to refurbish. 
Winning the people, the cam
paign is called. The thinking Is 
that if the lot of the natives can 
be improved they will not there
after bite the hand that feeds 
them.

And the theory works. Some 
of the time anyway.

Recently, it was tested here. 
A group of I73rd Brigade 
soldiers motored Into the village 
with medical supplies. Capt. 
Phillip Anderson was In charge; 
he's a young dhetor from Min
nesota,

The street was bare. A dog 
or two barked at the wheels, 
but the people themselves re
mained inside their thatched 
dwellings.

The soldiers set up shop in 
an abandoned schoolhouse at 
the edge of the village. They un
wrapped several hundred dol
lars worth of medicine and ban
dages and waited to serve.

An old man wandered in.
Then two small boys.
A  mother and child.
Boon they were coming out of

ed by Other Side
' Nation’s Oldest 

Siamese iV ins  
Die of C ^cer

Ho LYOKB, Mass. (AP) — 
Margaret and M a ^  Gibb, be
lieved tb be the oldest Siamese 
twins' In AWerica, died Sunday 
in Holyoke hospital, where they 
were born. The 64-year-old 
women had been hospitalized 
last week.

Dr. John Appel, their attend
ing physician, said they died of 
bladder cancer which spread to 
Margaret’s limgs' and then to 
her sister’s Jvmgs. He said they 
also had hypertensive heart dis
ease.!

They were Joined at the base 
of the spine and shared the 
same circulatory system.

Doctors hs4^ said they could not
be separated.

They led a Shelfered early life 
and had a private M o t tor their 
education. They later play«^ 
iriano and danced in vaude'vtilb 
and circuses in this country and 
Europe. In 1941, they opened a 
gift shop In their home.

They are survived by their 
mother, Mrs. John Gibb, with 
whom toey lived, and'̂  a sister, 
Dorothy Havens, also of Hol
yoke. A private funeral service 
will be held Thursday,'

, J vj , ,3......

It is a small stamped-out atea. It is hot, barren of comforts. Jungle growth 
has buried its outer edges and the snakes and scorpions sun themselves undis
turbed on its main thoroughfare.

the woodwork. Anderson and dental clinic. He had but one 
three others who were medical cure and that t o , pull out any
aides, slapped on ointment, pull
out slivers and wrapped up 
abrasions one after the other.

Some women werg treated for 
tuberculosis. Others were pallid- 
faced. thin and dehydrated. 
Others were given minor sur
gery, boils lanced, scabs peeled, 
growths removed. A  few were 
simply given pills and toe ad-

pain, . but the patients walked 
away smiling.

Everybody smiled, in fact. 
Initial silence turned to after
noon pandemonium with every
one giggling and appreciative.

And when the Gis left early 
that evening it seemed a gen
uinely profitable day. Obviously, 
friends had been made. A total

then,
Anderson even established a

More Due Says Top Marine

U.S. Viet Manpower 
Passes Korean Peak
WASHINGTON (AP) — The down South Vietiiam. It Just 

U. S. commitment to the Viet- happened to be in the delta this 
nam war has passed another time,’ ’ he said, 
significant landmark: ■' more 
Americans are waging war than 
at any time during the Korean 
conflict.

Pentagon figures showed to
day that at least 473,0(X) Ameri
cans either are serving in South 
Vietnam or in support elements over North Vietnam has been"a 
nearby. At its peak, the ovpr-all very useful one. It has had tre- 
U. S. commitment in Korea was mendoug harassing impact," he 
472,000. said.

The statistics indicate that the --------------------------
United States now is fighting its 
biggest war since World War n.

Latest U. S. reports place 
about 390,000 fighting men in
side Vietnam — 245,000 Army,
23.000 Navy. 68,000 Marine 
(Dorps and 54,000 Air Force. An 
additional 60,000 men are as- NEW YORK (AP) — Bernard 
signed to the 7th U. S. Fleet off Baruch, adviser to presidents 
shore of the Southeast Asian and philantoropist, left 32 mil- 
country and there are at least lion to Columbia University in
25.000 soldiers in.^Thalland and his will, toe university pn-

PEK
C.ALLON

Columbia Gets 
$2 Million from 
Baruch’s Will

crashed into a building. Each 
passenger was punctured.

A road mine. During toe pre- 
■vlous evening Viet Cong ter
rorists had planted it squarely 
in toe center of town. Each res-

FU EL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OIL CO.T’ P.VNY '
31 r> n i!o.\n  s t r e e t

TEE. C,4:M553

8,000 on Guam aiding the Viet
nam effort.

These figures do not include 
more than 50,000 military men 
.stationed in Okinawa and the 
Philippines.

In Jime 1953, at the height of 
the Korean conflict, there were 
about 327,000 Apierican soldiers 
In Korea and another 146,000

nounced Sunday night.
Columbia said the money will 

be used by its department of 
physical medicine and rehabili
tation, which tries to help pa
tients disabled by injury or dis
ease to adapt to normal living.

Baruch died June 20, 1966, at 
age 94.

Baruch’s father, Dr. Simon
serving in support roles at sea Baruch, was a Columbia profes- 
and in sor of hydrotherapy from 1907-

An initial landmark was ' 13 part of his son’s bequest ■will 
achieved last October when U. be used to endow a professorial 
S. forces inside Vietnam totaled chair in Simon Baruch’s name.
328,000 and surpassed the Korea _______________  ,
in-country peak. Since then the 
American commitment has 
climbed by more than 60,000 
troops —  nearly 20,000 a month.

No official strength

Bailey Bridge British

Our '̂Red Ccvpef *
Service To Your

LONDON—The Bailey bridge, 
figures made of prefabricated girders 

have been.niade available, but easily thrown up, transported 
the pentagon hEis not denied re- and erected, was toe invemtion 
peated ;%ports that current 0  ̂ Sir Donald Bailey. It was 
plans call for a total in-country used in the North African cam- 
force of more than 476,0()0 over pslgu of 1942-43, 
the. next 12 months. __________________ _______

Sources indicated that the 
current' operations in the delta, 
which ^gan- Saturday, will not 
affect ithe long-range strength 
plans ;for toe Vietnam war.
"We’ve been planning to go Into 
the del^  for a long, long time," 
one officer said.

DA NANG, South Vietnam 
(AP) — ITie commandant of t^e 
U.S. Marine Corps said todqy 
thaf more American troops will 
be sent to 'Viotoam., J

Gen. WailacO M, Greene Jr. 
told a '.pewa conference, to^t 
Gen. W ilfito C. Westmoreland, 
commaiideiC' o f American forces 
in Vietnam, “ is going to get 
more men.”

The coohmandant did not say 
how many more men were com
ing or when toey would arrive.
Ihe United States has more 
than 390,000 military personnel 
in Vietnam, Including about 63,*
000 Marines.

Greene said tHat if more 
Marines‘ are needed, they can 
be moving within an hour of 
notificatipn, hut he added: ‘.‘We 
are right up against the hoops 
right now.”

Ibo  commandant said tiie 
Marine force sent into the Mek
ong River Delta last week won’t 
stay there.

“ We don't have a permanent 
ieaee down there,”  he said. “ Wh 
sent In with a special landing 
force toat wa bava used up and

MID-WINTER AUGNMENT CHECK

WITH PBESENTA'nON 
OF THIS AD

ONE
DAY

ONLY
JANelO

MOST AMERICAN OARS

With This 
Coupon

R e p ^ k
Front

v W h M l
Beorinqs

99c
EACH 

Manchester 
Auto. Center

m
SHOP AT SEARS 

AND SAVE
Sattsfaotion Guaranteed 

or Tour Money Back

! E E A R S  
AUtOMOTIVE CENTER

Maniduwer Auto. Center 
230 Broad St.̂ 648-1681

Open M<m. tom. Sat,
9 AJH. to 10 P.M.

ITALY SHIPS MORE CARS
ROME—Italian manufactur

ers produced 634,872 passenger, 
and 42,732 industrial motor veh
icles in the finst half of 1966— 
9 per cent more than in the 
comparable 1965 period. Ex
ports totaled 105,038, an in
crease of 10 per cent.

FOB A LmnCDCBl
You’ll never have to buy Qlm again . . . 
because each time LlcgeUs Ovtaopa sad 
prime your roll - of -Black A White or 
Koda-coler film we g i v e  you AKIO- 
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of tilm 
for your camera.AVe replace the fQm 
you have developed. It s all fresh- 
dated and top nualuy. a n d  Ko
dak, too. Quick processbu;
24 hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color)'.

ILIGGEH DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TFKE. WESTII

Ident knew it was there and 
each kenw the Americans would 
run over it but no warning was‘ 
given.

First aid was applied but it 
was of no use. The longest any 
of the four men lived was an 
hour. The lucky ones died in
stantly.

Anderson ordered the survi
vors out of town. There was 
nothing else to do. And as the

vice to bathe every now and of 70 villagers had applied for .Americans left, the faces of
assistance.

But the work wasn’t over.
So the next day the medical 

men returned.
The village was surprisingly 

quiet again, but no one paid 
particular attention. Anderson 
and his staff went immediately 
to the schoolhouse and began 
laying out their preparations.

Meanwhile, four other men 
continued on into the village to 
establish contact. They drove 
up toe street in a Jeep, two 
officers in toe front seats and 

Asked if he is in favor of enlisted men in toe back, 
knocking out toe MIG jet bases about a hundred
in North Vietnam, Greene said: yerds. ^
"It would help us certainly, hut -An explosion Shattered toe 
there are several things to look air and flayed toe Jeep with a 
at. One is the political impact." metallic shower. The driver was 

“ I believe the air campaign tossed from toe vehicle and It

the natives began to appear 
again through the holes in their 
walls.

Nothing had changed in Ba 
Ky.

It still belonged to the other 
side.

GASH SAVINGS
I T TO

A THOIRHT FOR THE WEEK
By BILL LENNON

Not too many days ago, we ushered In a New Year. With 
age old custom many people mulled over personal faults in 
the closing days of the old and resolved to do certain things 
better/ or at least differently, in the new year. If a tabulation 
was made, it would probably be proved that multitudes of 
people resolved to stop ■ smoking. An enormous number of 
people pledged to indulge in more leg exercise with less hand 
to mouth action to cut down on calories *ind lose weight. 
Agadn, if tabulations were made, it Would probably be proved 
that most of these, and other well intentloned resolutions by 
now have been broken or forgotten.

There is one resolution every one can make EVERY 
day—and keep. Make it a daily habit to think o f TWO of 
your blessings for every ONE gripe or complaliit. Since the- 
good things in life far outnumber toe tikd breaks, this can be 
an easy resolution to keep. Fact Is, instead of Just thinking 
about the two for one—give silent thanks. Nothing is ever 
so bad in Hfo that it can’t be worse and that in itself is a 
good toing in life to be thankful for. This easy to keep dally 
resolution can change an entire view of life. Try it and see..

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 East Center Streets—649-7106-̂

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 
W’ATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERtHCE - 142 EAST CENTER STREJET -  TEL. 649-7196

OF M A N C H E S T E R

CLEARANCE
DINING ROOM FURNITURE

9

279
Among the storewide January Clearance of odds-and-ends and floor samples 
is this handsome 8 piece French Provincial Group in mahogany veneers with 
antiqued fruitwood finish . . .  one aiin and 5 side chairs (instead o f the four 
shown) . . .  the 42 X 58 X 68-in. oval table and the big 48 x 69-in. china cabi
net with glass doors. Formerly $387.00.

279
Another outstanding value in the January Clearance is this stately 8 piece 
Italian Provincial group which was fom erly  $387.00. It is made of mahogany 
veneers, with banded (loors, in an antiqued fruitwood finish. One arm and 6 
side chairs (instead of the four shown) are incluiied plus a 42 x 58 x 68-in, 
oval table and a choice of 46 x 70-in. china or 58-in. credenza.

9

439
Six piece Early American solid maple group includes a 42 x  62 x  T4-in. oval 
spoonfoot table, a 45 x 74-in. open hutch with two drawers, a ladderback 
and three matching side chairs. Notice the nicely scrolled shelves on 
hutch, the sturdy ogee bracket base with ^ e l e d  doors and old tune butter* 

■ fly brasses. Formerly $504.00 for the eix pieces.
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Obituary
n »  Bar. f a t a  A . Dowd 

BOCKVIIiLB: —  The Rev.

son, a  slater, five grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
tlotchklaa Funeral Home, 46

and a son, Brent Anderson, both 
o< Manchester, and seven grand
children.

Funeral aervlcea wlU be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St.

.High S t, 'HiomaBton. The Rev. Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
Dwight Carlson ot Thomaston Rev. Ge<wge F. Noetrand, rec-

John A . Dowd,.A formei* curate Covenant Church will offlclate. .tor,' 'wilt officiate. Cremation (Continued from Page One)-
eg 9 t  Bernard’s Church, died 
jestarday at St. John the 
Evangelist C h u r c h  rectory. 
New  Britain. H e had. been pas
tor of the NeW: Britain Church 
for the past SO years.

Ihther Dowd celebrated the 
goth anniversary .of his ordina-

Tribunal Tosses Out About T o w n ,
Phehe Circle of Hhnanuel _ _  •  ■  m ~  " A  *  1  M  'Life Article Damages Pcrisn m Accidents

^  ASSOCIATED ,?BBSS hla car coUlded with a bus In
Two ConnecUcut residents Plttsfleld, Mass. None of tiie

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Secondo Ralterl ~ ~
BOLTON —  Secondo Raiterl,

78, of Birch M t  Rd. died yes- 
tion O ct 25, 1964. He served at terday morning at Manchester wishing to do so make mem' 
St. Bernard’s before assuming Memorial Hospital after a  Short orial contributione to an Organ 
his A n t  pastorate in Sharon In illness. He was the husband of -Fund at St. Mary’s Church.

were killed In traffic accidents bus passengers reported injur- 
over the weekend and the b<^- les, police said, 
ies of two others, a 17-year-old Mrs. MolUe D. Curtis, 81, a 
girl and a  man, 26,»wero foimd resident dietitian at the Isuirel 
in ,a car, the accidental victims Heights Hospital in Shelton was 
of carbon monoxide poisoning, fatally injured Saturday idght 

In addition, a  small boy in an unuSual car aoddept in

1928.
Survivors inclode a  brother, 

three sisters, and several 
nieces and nephewa

A  solemn high Pontifical 
Mass will be celrtrated 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at St. 
John the Evangelist Church. 
The body will be taken to the 
church at 3 p.m. tomorrow and 
a  Mass will be celebrated there 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

Friends may call at ths rec
tory tonight from 7 to 9.

The Farrell Funeral Home, 
N ew  Britain, is In Uharge of ar
rangements.

Burial wUl be In Hillside Ceme- .will be in Springfleld, Mass. v “nondefamatory son will lead dev^ons. Host-
tery, Thomasto*. Burial wlH be in Forest Glade which had been held hostage by language about a  puWlc fac t” e8S«« ere Mrs. Frank Zlm-

Friends may call at the fu- Cemetei^, Wakefield, Mass. three escaped convicts in 1962. “The Desperate Hours” told merman, Mrs. E ^ n  Cash and
The Holmes Funeral Home, Former Vice President Rich- »  "HUUard” family held hos- Mrs. Clarence Peterson.

400 Main St., is in charge of ^  Nixon represented the „  ------- -
arrangements. f  nf 8u- former house of the Story Group of South MethO-

There are no calling hours. Mlta -  t ^ y  had moved to Con- dlst Church wlU meet Wednea- »uu.u™ , v- u..
The family requests that those preme Court argum«it, last necticut by then —  and actors day at 10:30 a.m. at the church, drowned when he fell off the Stratford.

'^Prtl and in October. ^ m t t o ^ y f O T t o e ^  ------- edge <rf some ice into moving PoUce said that when Mrs.
Nixon accused Life magaaine The executive board ot Buck- water and another man died of cJurUs turned on the IgnlUon of

of ‘suibetantlal falkty and com- School PT A  wUl meet to- a  heart attack while driving a  car, the car accderatod qulck-
plete falsity” in Ukening events S s  ? L f  room of his car. , , ly m reverse, turned a  com-
m the play to whet b a n n e d  to cturL ^  used, Pl«t« circle, climbed a  curb, hit
the Hlite when they were held without written consent, "for 
hostages in their home in. Wht- advertising purposes or for the 
temarsh Township, Pa. purposes of trade.”

Harold R Medina Jr., attor- A  jury returned a verdict

Mrs. Teresa Barbero Raiteri.
Mr. Raiteri was bom  in San 

Salvador, Italy, and came to 
Bolton 37 years ago. He was a 
self-employed farmer.

Survivors, besides his wif4, 
Include a  brother and sister in 
Argentina, two sisters in Italy, 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral 'will be held to-

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 290

morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the dale St.; M ra Nsmcy Chome,

ADM ITTED  SATURDAY  
SusaiP Blanchette, 64 Holl St.; for Time, Ihc., publisher of awarding the family $178,000 in
Mrs. Norma Brook, Glaston- ‘ ‘
bury; Jeffrey Buckler, 48 Lyn-

the school.
— Identi f ied as lASlle Ann Chris- 

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of West Norfolk and Den-
Beta Sigma Phi sorority will nls M. Purdy of Lakeville, 
meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. at police said the car had
the home of Mrs. Henry M at- backed on an icy road and be-

John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
.219 W . Center St., Manchester, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Maurice Church at 9. Burial 
will be in Bolton Center Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu-

Merline Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Shir
ley Codrfuo, 5 Carman Rd.; Mrs. 
Jane Corrigan, 408 Parker St.; 
Andrew Davis, Kelly Rd., Ver
non: Frances Descheneaux, E l
lington: Mrs. Judith Gordon, 
V e r n o n  Gardens, Rockville;

Life, defended the article as damages. This later was re- 
"basically true.” He said the duced to $80,000. Time, Inc., 
Hills’ experiences were a “ pub- appealed to the Supreme Court 
lie fact” €uid that the picture- from New York courts.

Boltan Man Fined $500 
In Fatal Center St. Crash

son, 261 Spruce St.

Memorial 
Sisters, 'will

Temple, Pythian 
meet and have

came stu<^ in a  snowbank late 
Saturday ntght. The rear end 
was stuck in the snow, poUde

a  cement post, knocked over a 
stop slgpn, and then struck a 
utility pole.

Mrs. Curtis fell partly out of 
the car just before it hit the 
pole and was crushed between 
the door and the doorframe, po
lice' said. She was taken to

Joint installation ceremonies obstructed- 
with Linne and Memorial Lodg- P®'**’ called for a
es tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Old wrec^'e*’ H  p.m. Satur-

Bridgeport Hospital where she
died a  short while later.

Eddie Stlcht, 6, of Jewett City
Fellow* Hall Officers ar« re- ® nearby house and drowned Saturfay after aw ar-. T ?  Mail, om cers are re- '  '  fjjjing, oti the edge of the
minded to wear white gowns. ^  bock to the car. poi

St^e Police U .  Cleveland B. home, police reported. 
Fuessenich said the car appar
ently was unable to make a 
steep biU on Robertsville Road 
because of sU-ppery conditions 
and apparently bit the snow
bank In backing down.

Joseph M a d a n
JROCKVILLE —  Joseph M a- 

slars, 78, of Hartford, father of 
Mrs. Josephine Foisle of Rock- 
ville, died yesterday at Hartford ^ f  ^
Hospital.

Survivors also include

neral home lonight from 7 to 9. Mrs. Ann Ingram, 66 Crestridge
---------- Dr., Vernon; Daphne Jennings,

Dr. Warren J. Bostick Andover; Emory Luce, 234 Kee;- 
Dr. Warren J. Bostick. 78. of ^ t ;  Chester Morgan, 376 

formerly of West Woodland S t;Woodland S t ; Mrs. Catherine 
Springfield, Mass., died yester- Murphy, 441 Highland St. 

his day morning in Ocala. He was Also, Hugh McGough, West 
wifeTa s ^ ,  5 other daughters, tibe father of Dudley S. Bostick Hartford; Colleen O’Brien, 50 
25 grandehUdren and 3 great- of 73 Ludlow Rd. -  -
grandchildren. Survivors also include an-

The funeral will be held to- other son, a daughter, two 
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the brothers, a sister and six Lynda StoffOlano, 14 Lawton Manchester. 
Talarsld Funeral Home, 380 grandchildren.
Maple Ave., Hartford, with a  Funeral services will be held 
MniM of rsqulem at' Our Sav- Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
tor’s Chnrch, Hartford at 9. Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Burial will be in Our Sav- Main St. The Rev. John D. 
tor’s Cemetery, Hartford. Hughes, senior assistant of St.

Friends may call at the fu - Mary's Episcopal Church, will

. A  Bolton man charged ■with 
negligent homicide was fined 
$500 this, morning, received a 
six-month suspended sentence, 
and was put on probation for 
one year.

gowns
Mrs. William ’Tuller, district 
deputy, great chief, will install 

ed, Atty. Lessner Indicated to officers of Memorial Temple. 
Judge Daly that Blanchette did Refreshments will be served aft- 
not have the $500 and asked tor er the installation.
a week for his client to pay the -------
fine. He said he would guaran
tee payment of the fine hinT-

Rene Blanchette, 24, of self, since he had known the

Foster St.; Scott Russell, 65 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Gaetana 
Sipala, 65 Walker S t ; M ra

Rd.; Mrs. Constance Tomezuk, 
46 Norwood St.; Stanley Vendo- 
loski, 7 Leland Dr.; Harold W il
son, Coventry.

ADM ITTED  YESTERDAY: 
Robert Ames, 26 Orrttard St.;

2, pleaded nolo contendere (no 
contest) to the charge, and an 
automatic finding of guilty -was 
entered in Qrcuit Court 12 at

Beral home tonight from 7 to 9. officiate. Burial will be in Hill- Mrs. Joanne Amsden, 54 Tracy
___ -̂----  crest Park, Springfield, Moss. Dr„ Vernon; Mrs. Julia Andru-

Alfred O. Berube Friends may call at the fu- b>t, 307 Cooper Hill St.; Vir-

Blanchettes for a long time.
Prosecutor Kelly said he could 

find no better surety than Atty. 
Lessner’s guarantee.

Blanchette was g;iven to Jan. 
16 in which to pay the fine.

Before sentence was imposed, 
Atty. Kelly pointed out to 

by a car as she was walking Judge Daly that alcohol did not 
across Center St. She died of play a significant part in the 
multiple injuries at the scene, mishap. Blanchette did have 

The sentence given was rec- something to drink before the 
ommended by Prosecutor Bu- accident, Kelly said, but it had 
gene KeUy, and Judge John been some time before the mis-

■ hap, and no significant quan-

The V F W  Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Post 
Home.

He iras the' son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald SUcht of Ashland 
Lakesites.

A Fairfield County deputy 
sheriff, Jrtm S. Makar, 43, died 
of a  heart attack at the 'wheel

He said the 'wrecker went out of his car Saturday night, po
ofter recei'ving the call, but that 
it WHS unable to locate the car 
which was out of sight of the 
main road.

A Bristol man, John Hazle-

lice said. Makar’s car struck a 
fence at the side of the Merritt 
Parkway in ’Trumbull. His wife 
and two children, who 'were 
with him in the car, were not

Blanchette was arrested on 
Oct. 27 a  short while after Miss 
Helen M. Gleason, 65, was hit

ton, 24, WHS killed Sunday when hurt.

&

. , . Daly concurred. Kelly said ^_____^ _____  . „
Alfred G. Berube, 82, of East neral home tomorrow from 2 to Blanchette drove away from the tity had been taken. Kelly said School will be held tomorrow at Robjja, 38, of 33 Locust St. was Hawthorne St., police said. The

Regina D ’ltalia will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Italian- 
American Club, Eldridge St.

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8:15 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Lappen, 17 Fen'wick Rd. Mrs.
Leo Hogan will be co-hostess.
’Three new members -will be 
guests of honor.

------ Saturday just wasn't Peter J. Furphy. 37, of Colchester, was
A 'workshop for all library p^bba’s day. struck by a car driven by An-

staff . members of Buckley ^  pick-up truck owned by gelo D. Gesmundo, 25, of 185

Truck in Two Crashes  ̂
Icy Roads Cause Hazard

Willlngton, brother of Alphonse *  7 to 9 pun.
Berube of Manchester, died The family suggests that 
yesterday at Norwich Hospital, those wishing to do so make 

Survivors, als<t include a sis- contributions to a Book of Re- 
ter, another brother, two step- membrance at St. Mary s 
daughters, nine grandchildren Ohurcto. 
and se'veral nieces and neiiheiws,

A  Maas of requiem will be 
celebrated tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
at St. Philip the Apostle Church 
Warrenvllle. Burial will be In 
WiUington HlUs Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 466 Jackson 
St, Willimantic tonight from 
7 to 9.

Mrs. Elizabeth Blen 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bieu, 58, of 

East Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died this morning

Vernon; Mrs. Stella Bowers, 35 
Birch S t; Mrs. Claire Breiie- 
man, 31 Hatch Hill Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Minnie Byers, 40 Deep- 
wood Dr., IVapping: Keidn Do
herty, 82 IValnut St.; Reginald 
Ellsworth, Coventry; Mrs. Phyl
lis Fritz, Coventry; Mrs. Pris
cilla Geer, Andover; Mrs. Annie 
Groirt, 281 Center St.; Mrs. Lu
cille Heaoock, Stafford'viHe; Roy 
Helm, 21 Ridge St.; Mrs. Mary

scene after the accident, that Blanchette had stopped and had 
airather driver followed him and quite a bit to eat about a half 
sU^iped Wm. When Blanchette hour before the collision, 
stopped he told the pursuing cit- I f  any negligence was in- 
izen that he would go back to volved, Kelly said, it would 
the scene, and he did, Kelly arise from Blanchette’s exceed- 
said. ing the posted speed limit. He

Atty. George Less.ner served pointed out that the accused 
as counsel 'for Blanchette. He had no prior record, 
said W « client fled the scene be- W hen arrested, Blanchette 
cause of panic, and said thaf wtiS also charged with carry- 
Blanchette’s rehabilitation be- ing weapons in a motor vehicle.

Frederick W . Seastrand
Frederick W . Seastrand of 

91 S. Main St., long-time fish 
maq, died suddenly Saturday 
night at his home. He started 
in the fish business in the early 
1900b with his father and broth
er, and later conducted the*btosi-: 
ness from a horse and wagon.

East Hartford; two sons, Ron' 
aid K. Bleu of East Hartford 
•and Edward R. Bleu Jr., serv-

„  . , „  u t. «  ing with the U.S. A ir  Force; aHe was bom In Manchester a  ^
son of Emanuel —

at Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. _ o — c  ___ .
Mrs. Bieu was bom June 18, IwiSfe, 69 Fairfield St.; Karen g ^ * ^ e n ” he made the decision T h is  charge was nolled. Prose 

1908 in Saskatchewan, Canada, Loao, 61 Tracy Dr. return to the scene and turn cutor Kelly said the weapon in-
and lived in Manchester for 25 Also, John Marchesseault Jr., volved had been locked in the
years before moving to East Tolland; Alexander Prokopo- After the sentence was impos- glove compartment.
Hartford four years ago. She 'wicz, 1085 E. Middle Tpke.; ________ __ ______________________________________________________________
was eipployed at the E. J. Kor- Mrs. Barbara Saimond, Hebron; 
vette Co., Hartford, and was a  Edward Samoski, Wethersfield; 
member of Jeho-vah’s 'iVitnes- Raymond Schaller, 218 Parker 
ses. Bast Hartford. St.; Carl Swanson, 65 Devon

Suiwlvors include a daugh- Dr.; Catherine Thomas, 6 01- 
ter, Mrs. Shirley Desautels of son Dr., Rockville; William

9:30 a.m. at the school library.

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall 
of the Citadel. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Thomas Russell and Mrs. 
Anna Nicklen.

The executive board of New
comer’s Club of the Manchester 
Y W C A  will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. W il
liam Hoch, Olson Dr., Rockville.

Mrs. Charles Anderson, dl-

Involved in two crashes within 
an hour and 15 minutes Satur
day afternoon, police said.

At 3:52, a westbound car driv
en by a Westport woman skid
ded into his truck as he was 
driving east on E. Center St. 
The woman was identified by 
police as Dorothy P. Sturgis.

At 5:06, his truck, parked on 
E. Center St., was struck by a 
car driven by Mary C. Inkel of 
28 Helaine Rd. Police said the 
truck was parked on the south 
side of the street facing east.

and Amelia 
Anderson Seastrand, and lived 
in Manchester all his life.

He is survived by a niece. 
Miss Inez Seastrand of Arling
ton, Va.

FVneral services wiH be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

There 'will be no calling hours.

Fla.; three sisters, Mrs. Julia 
Purcell of Manchester, Mrs. 
Mary Paul of Bridgeport and 
Mrs. Helen Ewen of Long Is
land, N.Y.; ahd a grandson.

FunerM services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in 
Grave Hill Cemetery, Rockville. 

Friends may call at the fu-

Wilk Jr., East Hartford.

BIRTHS SATU R D AY; A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Adams, 174 Hilliard St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Chapman, 220 Charter Oak St.; 
a son to Mr. c?and Mrs. Paul 
Packard, Coventry; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Wescott, 
East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Cleyton 
Bishop, Tolland Ave., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Anti-Mao Sentiment 
Spreads China Chaos

accident occurred on Porter St.
A  car driven by Alice M. 

Engfer of 84 Grove St., Rock
ville slid into another car on 
Oakland St. at 4:40 p.m., po
lice said.

They said the other car was 
driven by Helen Cole of 57 Lyn- 
dale St.

A  no parking sign on Haynes 
S t was knocked over at 6:15 
p.m. when a car driven by a 
Wapping woman slid on the ice.

Police identified her as Lil- 
llsin T. Jacobsen of 194 Kelly 
Rd.

A  three-car crash occurred 
on Porter S t  at 5:29 p.m. Po
lice identified the drivers as 
James Toner, 37, of RFD 1, 
Bolton; Donald A. Pitcher, 47,

(Continued from Page One)
appealed to loyal workers to Branch of Continuing Elduca- 

al secretary Teng Hsiao-plng take emergency action against tion. She will tell of her person- 
into industries, the 21-million- “ reactionary elements” that al experiences in the nursing 
member All China Federation of “ plotted to cut off water, elec- profession and of the work done 
Trade unions and various party tricity and paralyze transporta- by Public Health Nursea
committees. -President Liu has tion.” ------- ^

It said “ revolutionary rebel Jane Hart of Hartford yeeter- ported *"t^ay^ 
workers” were attempting to day was iawtalled president of Turck said 
maintain factory production Co^ecticut Dance Teachers’

strong support in the labor fed
eration and- the party appara
tus.

In the northern portion of 
Shanghai, China’s largest city 
with more than eight million 
persons, strikes by thousands 
of anti-Red Guard workers

when it was struck by the west- 
rector of nursing of Manchester bound car which skidded on the 
Public Health Nursing Associa- jgy road.
tion, will speak tomorrow at Tbe two crashes were among 
Courtland Gardens Nursing jg investigated by police Sat-
Home, Stamford. Her talk will urday. Freezing rain and tern- -.i,
^  SivOT at a refresher course peratures in the mid-20s contri- of Hartford; and Dana E. Brad- 
for registered nurses re-enter- i>uted to many of the accidents.
Ing the profession, sponsored by The slipppery road conditions 
the University of (Hcnnecticut ^^{.3 typical of most of the

state.
Hazardous road conditions be

gan about 3 in the afternoon 
when “ the whole town iced 
over,” Ernest Turek, Highway 
Department Superintendent re-

under difficult conditions.

neral home' tOnioiTOw from 7 to Kelly, 20 Agnes Dr.; a daughter known as the ‘Red Workefa

Clifford E. Perkina
RCKJKVILLE —  Clifford E. 

Perkins, 74, of Hartford, brother 
of Dwight Perkins of Rockville, 
died yesterday at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors include another 
brother and four sisters.

9 p.m.

East
Lake

Arthur Boy
Arthur Roy, 54, of 

Hartford, formerly of 3 
St., died yesterday at Cedar- 
crest Hospital, Newington.

Mr. Roy was bom In French- 
■vllle, MeUne, and lived in the 

Funeral services wIU be held Hartford area eight years.

to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vauld- Corps” were reported to have 
ing, Tolland; a daughter to Mr. paralyzed communications and 
and Mrs. Alexander Zuromski, production.
162 Maple St, The Peking People’s Daily

sand trucks 
weren’t on the roads until an 
hour later because drivers had 
trouble driving to work. “It 
was very hazardous, they had 
a d i f f i c u l t  time getting 

H ^tford, recording around,” he said.
-NT T, ^  Deutach of Turek reported that the 14 
New BntMii, corresponding sec- routes were covered in
rotary; Wyn Marmaud of Co- three hours, 
lumbto’ treasurer: Shiela Smith Marvin Osterllng, Manches-

, -----------------------  _ - ------ ^  Meriden and Arline Hart of ter branch manager of Hart-
seeklne a man who reiwrtedlv V*«  Dolores Parisi ford Electric Light Company
seeKing a man wno r ^ n e a iy  of New  Britain, directors. ____ 1

Search Spreads 
For Slayer of 
H artford G irl

(Continued from Page One)

Guild. Inc., at a  meeting at Holi
day Inn, Meriden. Other officers 
are Lillian Sjovall of New  Brit
ain. vice president; Geri Hewko 
of tVest 
secretary:

H ebron

tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 233 'Washington St., 
Hartford. Burial will be in Cen
ter Cemetery, Wallingford.

There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. Cora K. (Campbell
Mrs. Cora K. Campbell, 83, 

formerly of Manchester, died 
Friday at a convalescent home 
in San Gabriel, Calif. She .was 
the widow of Doan A . Campbell.

■Mrs. Campbell was bom in 
Galesburg, III., Jan. 22, 1882.' 
She lived in Manchester from 
1956 to 1960 with a son, R. 
Gordon Campbell.of 94 Fergu
son Rd. She attended South 
Methodist Church. In 1960 she 
left to make her Home with an
other son, J. Stuart Campbell 
of Redlands, Calif.

Survivors also taclude an
other son, Donald A. Campbell 
o f San Gabriel; a daughter, 
Mies Dorothy Campbell of 
Wartiington, D.C., • and six 
grandchildren.

Funeral services and burial 
were in Oallfomia today.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs Gladys Faulkner Roy; his 
mother, Mrs. Julie Roy Hunter 
of Patten, Maine; two son?, 
Donald F. Roy of Manchester 
and Joseph R. Roy of East 
Hartford; three daughters, 
Mrs, Shirley Lano of WUmlng-

The Weemans Celebrate 
25th Wedding Anniversary
The Rev. and Mrs. Gordon 

W. Weeman of Hebron Center 
were guests of honor at an open

ton, Del. and Miss Joyce Rov t j
.nnH TJTr. A »»ouse at Phelps Hall yesterday

in observance of their 25th 
weddlng~nnniversary. About 94 
members . of the St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church parish and 
Hebron residents as well as 12 
guests from Plainvllle attended.

Mrs. Weeman, the former M. 
Angeline 'Vett of Granite 
Springs, N.Y., married the pas-

both of East Hartford: eight 
brothers, Leonard Roy of Pat
ten, Alfred Roy and W alfy  
Roy, both of Houlton, Maine, 
Clarence Roy of Millinocket, 
Maine, Richard Roy of Bidde- 
ford, Maine, Willie Roy of 
Lawrence, Mass., Rosairre Roy 
of Thompsonvllle and Romeo 
Roy of Springfield; three sis-

nance. Roads and Bridges and 
Military and 'Veterans affairs. 
O’Neill represents the 
towns in the 52nd Assembly 
District Hebron, Columbia, East 
Hampton and Marlborough.

'Two Hoofbeats 
The 4-H H<v>fbeats of He

bron announce' that: the club 
has increased in size to the 
point that the group will be di
vided iqto two groups. The jun
ior section will meet with Mrs. 
Jackie Aldo and the senior 
group will continue to meet with

had tried to grab a child in the 
same neighborhood about a 
week ago.

Detective Capt. Thomas Hank- 
ard said the incident involving 
the other child was not reported 
until police began searching for 
the slayer of the Tyson girl.

Medical Examiner Donald 
Hazen said no evidence was 
found that, the Tyson girl had 

four been molested.
A  knife blade without a handle 

was found near the body, and 
was being tested tor finger
prints.

Michele had been sledding 
near the Wish School shortly 
before her body was found. .

She was the daughter of Syl
vester and Mary Ellen 'Tyson.

street of Colchester.
A t 6:45 p.m., a town sand 

spreader truck driven by John 
J. Za'viskas, 48, of 411 N. Main 
St. struck a parked car on 
Clark St. Police said the car 
had no registration plates. 
They said Zaviskas was sand
ing the icy road when the truck 
slid Into the car.

Thomas O. Miller, 24, of 44 
Marshall St. was reportedly In
jured in a two-car crash at 
10:48 p.m. Saturday on HHls- 
to-wn Rd. Police said he was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, but a hospital spokes
man said today they had no 
record of treating him.

Police reported that the oth
er car was driven by Robert L  
March, 33, of 99 Charter Oak 
St.

tor Jan. 3, 1942 at Mohegan 
ters, Mrs.‘ Regina Bouchard of LA^e, N.Y. They came to" He- MrT*"An'n Jotin^" 
West Springfleld, Mass., and bron in 1959 when Mr. Weeman 
Mrs. Edwina Baker and Mrs. became rector of St. Peter’s 
Madeline Willette, both of Pat- Church.
ten; a stepfather, Frank Hunt- The Weemans’ have a son, 
er of Patten, and nine grand- Gordon W. Weemsin Jr., a jun

ior at the University of Con
necticut. Mrs. Weeman is the

Mr*. Helena EL PtatUlps
WAPP1N<3 —  Mrs. Helena E.

EhilUps, 78l ot Now  Britain, 
mother of Richard Phillips ot 
Wapping, died Saturday at New  
l^ t a lA  General Hospital.

Survi-vors also include 5 
daughters, another son, 3 broth- and 7 to 9 p.m.
ors, 3 sisters, 18 grandchildren ----------
and 36 great-grandchildren. Ouy.E. Anderson

Funeral services will be held O iy  E. -Anderson, 64,

children.
The funeral will be held 

Wednesday at 9 a.m. from the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at Blessed 
Safirament Church, East Hart'i 
ford, at 10. Burial will be in 
S t  Mary’s Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow .from 2 to 4

Church Membership
Members of St. Peter’s Epis

copal Parish who have not 
completed an application for 
voting membership are asked 
to contact the Rev. Mr. Wee- 

. _  n)an as soon asf possible. Com-
co-owner of the Pumptown pieted applications must be in
Emponum. the hands of the parish clerk

rv P*’*®*’ the annual parish meet-
David Pixton* of Fort Wash-

Madeline Wehh 
Leaves Pr i son
(Continued from Page One)

(or a $1,600 diamondwidow 
ring.

Madeline 
no further publicity 
through the prison

New Britain, directors. reported no unusual trouble
. ■ due to the storm.

Members o f the Stein C:aub Lyman Hoops, Manchester 
of the V F W  will meet tonight branch manager of SNET, also 
at the Benjamin J. Callahan reported no unusual trouble.
Funeral, 1602 Main St. to pay but said the company’s lines 
respects to the late Arthur Roy, were jammed by a  large num- 
a former member. Visiting hours ber of telephone calls made 
will be from 7 to 9. during the peak of the freeze-

------  up. Most of the accidents In-
Daughters of the Union Vet- volved no injuries. No arrests 

e^nns of the Civil W ar will were made, 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m, at Robert Dyjak, 26, of 'Meinsfield 
the home of Mrs. Walter Hen- Center was issued a written 
ry, 46 Starkweather St. vvamlng at 2:10 p.m. as a re-

------- suJ't of a two-car collision at
Daughters of Liberty, No. HarUord Rd. and Pine St.'

125, LO L will meet tomorrow Police said his. car struck an- Chester Clri 
at 8 p.m. at Orange Hall. Mrs. other drivqn by Donald E. Rich- 30. | ■ —
Louis Smith will be In charge ardkin; 48, of 46 Fulton Rd. PoUce said today the 18-whcel 
of refreshments. Leo A. Day, 35, of 19 HoH St. rig flipped as it rounded a ctnrve

------  reported a hit and nai accident on the W. Mi<}dle Tpke. entrance
St. Elizabeth Mothers CHrcle at 3:30 a.m. H *  tojd. poUce he to. the ■westbound lane of tjOe 

will meet Wednesday at 8:15 was stopped tor a red Ught at Wilbur (3r6ss Highway. . '•
p.m. at the honie of Mrs. Center and Pine Sts. when an- Ekstrom escaped the Mazing 
Michael Massaro, 51 White St. other car sides$riped Ws. inferno by hltdting out thO'Vrind-

A two-car collision occurred sWeldL He suffered minor Injur- 
ait 4:30 p.m. on Porter St. Po- lee.' 
lice said the drivers ware Jan
et Mi Deciantis of 186 B. Cen
ter St., and Jack B. Fletcher,
38, of 152 French Rd., Bolton.

A three-car collision occured 
at 5:06 p.m. on E. Center St.

Driver Charged  
W i t h  Speeding 
In Fiery Crash
James S. Ekstrom, 26. driver 

of a g;asollne carrying tractor- 
trailer which nipped on its side 
and burned Saturday morning, 
has been charged ■with speeding 
by State Police In Hartford.

Ekstrom, of Hartford, is 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 Jan.

Mrs. John Manning wjU be co
hostess.

Manchester W A T E S  will 
elect officers tomorrow eve- 

apparently desiring American
ibllclty, was slipped Cl“ *>- E'drldge St. Weighing In 

gates an from 7 to 8 p.m. The

The 'expioolon of 7,700 gallons 
of gM  caused mountaMs of 
blaek sm6ke, visible for many 
ntiieS. The truck, which l » d  
Just been registered with t̂ ie 
^ t e  Motor Vehicle Departmoht

ington. Pa., a former Hebron 
resident, was the week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
CooUdge. Plxton is in the Coast 
Guard and is stationed in 
Groton.

Pljcton is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. John Plxton of Fort Wash
ington. Dr. Plxton is now en 
route to South Vietnam where 

^  jg  he will wor(t with the American

tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. at South Autumn St., died euddenly this 
Oongregational Church, New morning at his home.
Britain. Mr. Anderson was bom In

Frittids mfty call at the A^ W . Stoneham, Mass., May 31, 1902, 
Carlson Funeral Home, 45 a son of Lee and Minnie Mc- 
Dmifirita Sq., New  Britain, to- Kinncn Anderson, and Uved in

Friends Sei^ce Committee with 
refugees In the Province of

ing Jan. 14 If persons wish to 
vote at the meeting.

Bulletin Board
The executive committee of 

the PTA  will meet in the home 
Of Mrs. Albert Attardo, treas
urer, on Jones St. at 8 tonight.

The Hebron Volunteer Fire 
Department will hold a work 
meeting tonight at 8 in the fire
house. All members are re
quested to attend.

The Women’s Fellowship of 
the Gilead Congregational

hour ahead o f sehedille to evade be open to mem- Police said the cars were driv- the day before, fa owned by the
hour ahead^o î  ̂schedule to^evade ^  by Marian Fedyniak, 64, of A -l'O il Corporation of Hartford.
newsmen 
about her life since the murder 
about which 'she has repeatedly 
n%intained her innocence.

r . tram 7 to 9.

. Mrs. Anna Q n bU M r  
* M U I O N  —  I M ,  A i u i a  1 | . 

(Bhrelfblw ofTtawnaatee, aotoUieir 
gC (foocfa (h a M ta r  t t  Bolton, 

iBaailagr a t bar bonw after

Manchester 82 years. He was a 
sales repraaontaUve for the J. 
Hungexfortt^miith Sup-
pUen of Rochester, N .Y. He 
was a  member of S t  M ary’s 
E^iiscopal Church.

Survivois iootudo bis srifo, 
Mrs. H u e l Foster Anderaon; a  
tam BMr, M ta  I t a i *  T ao u H t

<3uang-Onau. He is on leave of.church will hold a work day 
absence from his position of Wednesday at the Parish 
professor of history at the House. The meeting will be- 
Pennsylvania state. University, gin at 10 a.m. and conclude-at 
The Plxtons Uved in Hebron In 8 p.m. Tljose attending are re- 
the 194i0’4 and were active in ejueeted to bring a lunch and 
town affairs. cofflie will be • served. The
Rep. OTHeiO do Committees group wiU begin cleaning the 

state Rep. WllUam O’Neill parish ̂ bouse.
has announced his appointment ----------
to the (oUowinf committees in Mandieeter Evening Herald 
the 1967 session of tbs Osneral Hebron eorieepondent Mrs.

Alum nae Club  
Meets Tonight

The Manchester Area Alum
nae Club of Pi Beta Phi,, mem
ber of the Pahhellenlc Congress, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
home of MTs. James A. TTail, 
262 Brentmoor Rd., East Hart
ford,

cember were Mrs. Grover 
Mitchell and Mrs. Walter 
Potyra, both with 11 pounds 
each, and Mrs. Theodore 
Wright with 9% pounds.

W om an Blames 
Tow n for Skid

Mrs. Jacqueline Gibbon qf 
462 Adams S t  has asked the 
town to reimburse her In the 
amoimt of $17 for expenses 
stemming from an alleged skid-

East Hartford;. Gilbert Vlolette,
46, of East Hartford; and 'Slade 
S. Smiith, 63, of WiUitnantic.

Another hit and run accident 
w u  reported to police at 3:15 
Saturday by GSrtrude P. Ger- 
vais of Hampton. Police (juoted 
the woman as saying she was 
dri'ving east on New  Bolton Rd. 
when another car hit hers and 
then smashed into three guard q v o  juvenile escapees from 
posts. She told police the car y,e State School tor Boys in

Vernofi

Ofjficers Sndre 
T «en  Escapees 
From  Merideii

There wiU be a  program of <llu8  accldenf, Dec. 20 on Gar- 
slides about the Pi Beta Phi den Grove Dr.

was a  late model one, color 
g;reenish bjue.

Two cars collided at 3:30 p.m. 
on Tolland Tpke. Police identi
fied the drivers as Robert E.
Ingersoll, 49, of 79 Brian Rd., breaking 'into a house on R t  83
Wonnlne* on/1 THrvtn WaInniB RO. . . .  __

)

I

Merjden were apprehended yes
terday naorning ait 4:15 by. Ver
non poliee.

The y^ths, unidentified be
cause of| their ages, admitted

Settlement School and Arrow-. Mrs. Gibbon, In a letter filed Wapping and Ervin Walpple, 69, here, stalling an automobile 
craft Shop at GaUlnburg, Tenn. today In the town clerk’s of- of 46 Wellman 1 ^  Saturday from Manchester Ply-
The school was. established in flee, chuges that the town Cars driven by Henry Kra- mouth lute, and the theft of 
1913 to supplement. tfa« ^ e e -  failed to sand the street and jewskl, 48, of 80 Birch St. and shotgun jwells from the Man- 
month county .education then enclosed two bills, totaling the Bonnie H. Lindland of East'Chester ClW Club in Coventry 
available. The tohool today 1a |17-.-one for $10 ft r  a towing Hartford collided at 8 !46 p.m. 00 yestertfay,\pollce reported, 
a full scale school. , charge, the other fo f $7 for re- Center--and Cooper Sts. ■ The car,' money stolen from

Hie meeting is open to all alignment to the frpnt end of Forty-fiv« minutes later, a  the residence and the shelfa 
Aa—mblyi Ft- M orjoii* Wmieti tob 338-9U0. P i PM s in tba area. her car. parked trubk owned by Fronds were recovered. [
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Television

Sophia Loren
ROME (A P ) — The chief 

gynecologist at a privtyte clinic 
in Rome where Sophia Loren is 
confined, said Sunday night Uie 
actress, expecting a baby in 
May, Is In good health and in no 
danger of miscarriage.

Dr. Pietro Marziale said, 
“There (,1s now no danger con
cerning the pregnancy of Sophia 
Loren. The patient 1s fine."

Miss Loren, 31, 'wrlfe of film  
producer Carlo Pontl, had been 
spending most of her time at 
home In bed since November. 
The couple have a 'villa outside 
Rome.

Gen. Eisenhower
PALM  DESERT, CaUf. (A P ) 

— Former President Ilwlght D. 
Elsenhower, accompanied by 
his ■wife, Mamie, is vacationing 
at Palm Desert, Calif.

The Eisenhowers arrived Sat
urday and were greeted by 1,6(X) 
persons and several bonds.

Eisenhower, 76, who recently 
underwent a  gaH bladder opera
tion, said he is feeling well. “I 
don’t want to start in 'with a 
light heavyweight fight,” he 
said, "but I ’m feeling pretty 
good.”

5:00

5:18
6:30

6:45
6:00

6:30

6:46
7:00

7:16

( MO) Moyle 
( 8 )  Mike Douglas 
02) Merv Grllfln >
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) Amerloa's Problems
(23) Route 66
(30) Cartoon Chitups 
(40) Addame Family
(24) Friendly Giant 
(30) Whlrlybirds 
(40) Peter Jennings 
(30) n ils  la Die Answer 
(24) W hafs New?
(22) Maralial Dillon 
( 3-8-23) News. Weat)ier 
(34) Capitol’s Opinion 
(30) Seahunt 
(18) Merv Griffin '
(10) Coast Guard (C)
(20) Your Healt)i 
(10-23.30) Huntley-Brlnkley

(*̂ )̂ Walter Cronklte (C)
( 8) Peter Jennings 
(24) What’s New?
(20) Social Security o e  
(12) Newabcat (C)
(20) News
(20) Huntley-Brlnkley (C) 
(24) Living for 60's 
(12) Lucy (C)
( 8) Twilight Zone
( 3-10) Movie
(30-40) News. Weather ,
(40) Peter Jennings. News 
(30) Sports Camera

7:30 (30-22-30) The Monkeea (C) 
(18) Subscription TV 
------- Ye

8-40) Iron Horse (C) 
(12) Gilllgan's Island (C)

(24) Senior 
( - - - 
(12) G illlgM 'i

8:00 (24) The French Chef 
(12) Run ^ d d y  Run (C) 
(30-22-30) 1 Dream of Jeannle 

‘ (C)
8:30 (12) Lucy Show (C)

( 8-40) Rat Patrol (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Captain Nice 
(24) Antiques 

9:00 (24) NET Journal
( 3-13) Andy OrlfflUi (C) ■
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Road West (C) 

9:30 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
( 3) Family Affair (C)
(12) Movie

lO-.OO ( 3) Branded (C)
(10-20-22-30) Run for Your 
Life (C)
( 8-40) Big Valley (C)
(12) Tell the Truth (C)

14) Music
3-l2) I ’ve Got a Secret (C)

<24),I 
10:30 ( 3-I2

(34) Hurricane Betsy .  
11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-I2-20-22-3040) 

News, Sports. Weather 
11:16 (10-20-301 Tonight (C)
11:20 ( 3-8' Movie 
11:30 (22) Tonight (C)

(13) Movie 
(18) Checkmate

BEE SATURU^r'b TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINO

Radio
(This listing Includes only thoee news broadcasts of 10 or .16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

6:00
6:00
9:00
1:06

6:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

6:00
10:00
12:00

6:00 
6:16 
6:00 
6:16 

. 6:46

VDBC—1366
Long John Wade 
Mike Millard 
Ken Griffin 
News, Sign Off

WBTH—M6 
Hartford Highlights 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Houra

WPOP—1416 
Jim Meeker 
HoUlne
John Sherman

WINF—1230
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas

7.00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Qltford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Mike Wallacefi*nA Notuet
8 :10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:05 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 

; 11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

WTIC—lOM 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:10 Nlghbeat

11:00 News. Sports, Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

Hubert Humphrey GoVCmOr WUl Wctl
BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P ) —  x s .a aa

“We’re not going over Niagara 
Fails, are we?” jokingly asked 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey as he sped along the Ni
agara River aboard a Bell aero- 
systems hydroskimmer.

When he received a “no” re
ply, the vice president quipped, 
‘"ITiat's good, because I ’m a 
barrel man myself.”

Humphrey was in the Buffalo, 
N.Y., area Friday and Saturday 
to address Erie Oiunty Demo
crats, Then he toured the Bell 
plant, and was taken on the boat 
ride.

Queen Frederika
ATHENS (A P ) — Queen 

Mother Frederika o< Greece Is 
recovering quickly from a slight 
case of pneumonia, a medical 
bulletin from the royal palace 
said today.

The 49-year-old mother of 
King Constantine has reponsed 
well to treatment with antibi
otics, the bulletin said.

^Very Good Friend’ Shortly

D odd  Lays Ills 
T o  Dismissals 
O f ‘B ad ’ Aides

HARTFORD (A P ) —  Charges 
made against him by newspa
per columnists Drew Pearson 
and Jack Anderson, Sen. Thom
as J. Dodd, D-Conn., said. Sun
day, came about becaus Dodd 
dismissed “some bad people 
who worked for me.”

Dodd said in a tape-recorded 
radio interview that the people 
dismissed from his staff “stole 
my files and burglarize^ my of
fice.”

“ Of course,” he added, “ they 
went to the kind of people who 
would encourage Uiem to do so, 
and would receive* that kind of 
merchandise, if I  may put It 
that way.”

Dodd’s affairs are being in
vestigated by the Senate Ethics 
Committee. He is suing Pearson 
and Anderson in federal court 
for $2 million, charging that 
they libeled him in their col
umns.

Charges made by the column
ists included allegations that he 
did favors for Julius Klein, a  
Chicago public relations man, 
and that he diverted political 
campaign funds to hie own use.

PALM  BEIACH, Fla. (A P ) — 
Gov. Claude R. Kirk Jr. says he 
will marry a  32-yetir-old blonde 
from Germany within two 
months.

The announcement Sunday 
ended a  week of mystery {hat 
attracted national attention ae 
the two vacationed with friends 
in the Florida Keys.

"A  very good friend of mine 
has agreed to marry me,” the 
governor told a news confer
ence.

With Kirk, 40, when he made 
the announcement were Miss 
Eirika Mattfeld, his bride-to-be, 
and the governor’s two daugh
ters by a previous marriage, 
Sarah, 18, a id  Kitty, 17.

Kirk said'he met Miss Matt
feld in Bio de Janeiro several 
years ago.

‘The governor said he had not 
given Miss Mattfeld an engage
ment ring but reported they had 
looked at 'wedding,rings.

He said a ciwH wedding cere
mony is planned -within 60 days 
and a church service “■will be 
held when the governor and his 
bride-to-be meet stringent Epis
copal church regulations rrtat> 
ing to matrimony.”

The formal announcement, 
given to newsmen on printed 
forms, quoted Rector Gladstone 
Rogers of AU Saints EJpdscopal 
Church in Jacksonville, where 
Kirk is a  communicant, as say
ing, “I have every confidence 
the governor ■will meet the re
quirements and I wM work -with 
him to that end.”

Both the governor and his fi
ancee ha-ve been married be
fore. Miss Mattfeld ■was legally 
separated in September, 1963, 
from her Brazilien husband, 
(jarlos Eduardo Dolabella, a  
television actor. Brazilian law 
recogrUzes only separations and 
not divorce.

Miss Mattfeld has started di-

■vorce proceedings hi this coun
try and her husband has agreed. 
They have a daughter, Adriana, 
4, who to in her mother’s custo
dy.

R e g u l a t i o n s  concerning 
remarriage of divorced persons 
In the Episcopal Church require 
that at least a year pass alter 
the divorce. In addition, permis
sion must be granted by a bihh- 
op.

Miss Mattfeld was bom in 
Bremen, Germany, July 7, 1934.

Register N ow  
For Adult School

Classes for the winter term 
of the Manchester Adult Eve
ning School will resume tonight, 
and school authorities announce 
that registrations axe still be
ing accepted.

Openings exist in the follow
ing classes: Algebra I, Begin
ning Stenography, Beginning 
Typing, English for the Foreign 
Bom, driver training, sewing, 
tailoring, graphic arts, wood
working, and all high school 
equivalency courses.

Also, those with a certain de
gree of proficiency in .foreigrn 
languages, stenography, or ad
vanced drawing and painting 
may be accepted in these class
es.

Registration will take place in 
the high school office tonight 
from 7-9. Further information 
can be obtained by calling the 
office.

L IC G E n  DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN 
:45 A.M. 10 10 P.M.

Uean[(,
CAREERS

TELEPHONE

525-9128
CREATIVE SCHOOL 
OF HAIRDRESSING 

I6 S  Asylum  S t., H tfA
fiMta tend me wMOul 
aHISiHea PHI <eats> 
Ilf «N your eefcoil and a 
•M er to helrdrMttos.
MAMI _________ _
sn u iT  •
e r r r   ̂ _______________ _
STATl________ ■
AS!----------------------------- ----

Are you willing 
to go qs low os ^1715.00* 

for 0 new YW ?
W e don’t sell status..

Just a cal'. One that gets about 29 mpg, averages 
40,000 mfles on a set of tires, and hardly uses oil 
between changes.

Of course, the fact that it’s practical is no secret.

And everybody is going to know that you’re saving 
money. But that’s the price you pay for Volkswagen.

^ED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

649-2838
TOLLAND TURNPnCB T A LC O T T V ILLA  CONN,

*Equipped with heater and def., 2-speed electric wipers, seat 
belts front, O/S m lip r, 12-voIt eystem, leatherette, 2 back-up 
Hgfate, turn slgnale, windshield washer, oyerrldera .tool kit.

7

wm vA

Early W eek Special! Personal Size
coupon
below!

CAuctiotfSK
IVORY SOAP

WITH 
COUPON 
BELOW 

AND A $5 
PURCHASE!

bars

i. < / S

fo r people who hate high p rice s...

minhiiriCinq 9
i t  saves you money

. E arly Week Specials. . .  Top oHhe Grade J
Not just U. S. Govt. 
Choice — but our own 
Top o' the Grade, the 
c h o i c e s t  o f  t h e  
"Choice" Quality Beef. 
You get outstanding 
flavor. And every cut 
gets our J u s t - R i f e  
Trim® for even greater 
value!

First
rats

Bone
In

lb
BLADE CUT CHUCK STEAK 48 

ifJR ES H  GROUND CHUCK 65‘ . CHUCK STEWING UEEF 68
lb

lb

Pineapples
FRESH JUMBO SIZE 
FROM PUERTO RICO

i C

T O M A T O E S

SLICEO

COOKED HAM
(Boiled Ham type)

C O lO N IA l MASTER

BACON
Swift's Lazy Maple 

|C
' l b

dicnl

Sliced Calves Liver 7 8 .b
Italian Sausages 8 8  »
Veal Steaks  ̂ BraodKl 6 8 ‘u. 

Yeal Steaks ^ -“< ^ 7 8 ' a

nnnnwmW.
This Mon. Tues. Wedi O N LY, Personal Size

IV O R Y  S O A P
with fhit M ip ra  

ani a $S parahau 4 10*

j^giwiaaaieaaMaiaiaaaaaaam s s a ffl

C o u p o n  a ffo c liv a  J o n u o r y  9 th  thru 1 1  ih  o n ly .
lim it o n e  c o u p o n  p e r fo m ily ^

, _____________________i T i n f u ..................... ..............
'irn n ‘ * * * r * * ‘r * * * * * * * * * — * * “ — * * * * * * * " * * * ‘ * * * * * ‘' * ——— * * * ^

wmm

9
W «  re s e rva  

th e  rig h t 
to  lim it 

q u o n titiM

V / S J  

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

MINI-PRICING-FOR PEOPLE WHO LOVE QUALITY AND HATE HIGH PRICES
263 MIDDLE TPKEm W EST, M ANCHESTER. CONN.

■m
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G > im tr y  Q u b . 
Is  D e d ic a te d
The Manchester Country Club 

was formally dedicated and 
opened Saturday afternoon. In 
spite of the treacherous icy road 
conditions, about 150 persons 
showed Up at the club for the 
public open house. More had. 
been expected.

The visitors took a tour of 
th i new, completely rebuilt- y>c

Skating Report
Despite the rise in tem

peratures smd fog, there is 
still skating at Charter Oak. 
Field and at the annex to 
Center Springs- Pond. Hours 
are from 1:30 to 10 p.m.

The weekend weather did 
ruin the coasting on the hill 
at Center Springs Park, 
however. There is no coast
ing in the park and no ski
ing at ML Nebo.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, tX>NN^ MONDAY, JAN EARYiS, 1967 ‘  ̂ '
________ ■________________________  - — —  ■ ■ -  I____ ' .  ■ -i,---------------- ------------------ ■ —

^  *1  1  .  »  thorUed to call a strike ’ ‘when Job daaaificatkm. The top mini- weekly in the second year -r  a.rajrfiers and a topj^mlnlmum of
■ • a l l l l r l  f O  V O t e  “ ul W  ̂ mum is now gl88.76 a week. The total of W* weekly. | g205 a week now, J212 n « t  Jan-

The AP’s final offer was made AP’s offer would raise the mini- The AP also offered to miln- “ ®ry and $224 on J u l;^ ,
O n  A P  O f f w  Dec. 31, just before both sides mum for newsmen and photoj;- tain merit pay each year up to e T h o u r ^ w S
v l l  jfrLA \ / l i e r  ^ one-week extension raptars in major cities to $200 a 57.150 a week for 191 employes "ow  work 40-hour weeks.
T  MW7 T b  the two-year-contract The ^ « k  now and to $207 cm Jan. 1, vrtiose merit payments would be Also demanded by the Guild*In  A V l l O W  Guild negotiators rejected the 1» « .  erased by the new scales. . was an agency shop, in which

&  final wage offer last Tuesday. In cities where the top mini- The last publicly announced “ 11 employes would be required
-  The The wage offer would proytoe mum is now $179, The AP’s of- demISnd made by the GuUd in- «>^her

j  weekly increases of $18.25 over ttr would raise the minimum to eluded provisions for a 36-hour main outside the m ^ n  ^ t  pay 
agreed years in the top-minimum in the first year and $202 week for newsmen and photog- f*®s equal to members dues, 

vote on '  '!

M ONDAY. JAN U ARY 9, 1967MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER,_CONN4

NEW YORK (AP) —
Wire Service GuHd has 
to hold a membership 
an offer made by 'The Associat
ed Press for a new two-year 
contract.

The contract which expired

FU EL O IL  
^ 1 4 .5 —

2 0 0  G a l .  m i n . c ,o j )»  
R . I .  Re g i u s

4 4 3 -0 5 7 7

___   ____r ------ ,  ---------  „ document while 14 voted Saturday midnight will re-
from-the-foundatioo-up Country against it, the Vatican said. The nialn in effect until the vote of 
Club, and about 200 persons I* '"''ere said to have been main- union members is tabulated, 
were present for a cocktail ly 1" central and ^rthem  Eu- process is expected to take
party and dinner and dancing in *̂ P® “*’ '1 m missionary coun- about one week. •

tries. *sthe evening.
Invited guests included Rob- , . , .  ,

ert Weiss, townlnanager; mem- in i ' century. The sale of indul 
here o f the Board of Directori^ f^ ^ e s  was one of the basic 
and other appointed and elect
ed ofriclals pf the town.

The wives of the board of 
governors of the club served as 
guides.

The Country Club was almost 
completely demolished by fire a 
little over a year ago. Gutted 
completely, what remained of 
the old building was tom down 
and a neyv Colonial style stme- 
ture was built. The club has 
banquet facilities to accommo
date 250 persons, two grills.

, , • ■ . j  , .v Federal mediators have been

tween The AP and the Wire 
Service Guild. Docal 222 of the ■ 
AFL-dO American Newspaper 
Guild.

The Guild’s agreement to sub
mit the AP’s final offer to the 
union members came after a 
negotiating session that ran all 
day Saturday and into the early

Friendship Night will be ob- previously, the Wire Service 
served by members of Temple Guild had announced that its 
Chapter, Order Eastern Star, negotiating committee was au-

causes of the Protestant Refor 
mation.

OES to Observe 
Friendship Night

Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. Initiatory work 

and a pro s'hop which U part of will be exemplified by Eastern 
the main building. In the old Star officers from the follow- 
set up, the pro shop was a sep- ii\g area Chapters: Hope CHiap- 
arate building. The old pro shop ter, Rockville; Bigelow, East 
building will be used for ator- Hai-tford; Evergreen — Wood, 
age of golf equipment. South Windsor: Hesper, Sims-

Several sections of the club bury; Storer, West Hartford; 
are air conditioned. Climax; Merrow; Hartford, Cor-

James Melley, president of ir.thian and Ivanhoe Chapters of 
the club, said about a dozen ap- Hartford.
plications for new membership Mrs. Lillian Tedford will 
had been received last week and chaperon candidates before and 
he expected more after the open after initiation. Mrs. Edward 
house. Walters, soloist, will be accom-

Raymond Warren, who was panied at the organ by Miss 
club president when the club Mabel ’Trotter. Mrs. Robert M. 
burned, said that the club Bantly is decorations chairman, 
membership remained constant Following the meeting, re
while the new quarters were freshments will be served in the 
being built. Applications for banquet hall. Mrs. Virginia V. 
new membership hid offset the Lewis, chairman, will be as- 
loss of members whp joined sisted by; Mrs. Howard Chris- 
other area clubs while the re- tensen, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Pat
building took place. Warren, aS terson, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
club president, was in charge Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
of the rebuilding. man ’Travis.

To raise money for the new Members are reminded that 
facility, bonds totaling $120,- the "Old Timer's Degree" will 
000 were sold, paying a 7 per i,e exemplified by Temple Chap- 
eent.interest rate. ter’s past matrons and patrons

Wirren said of the total jjj Columbian Chapter, South 
bond issue, only about $4,000 Glastonbury on Friday, January 
in bonds remains to be sold and 3̂ niembers are invited to 
Is available for purchase by attend
club members and the general Temple Chapter will sponsor 
public. At present, the club ^ party January 27 at the 
has 350 members, Warren said. Masonic Temple. Reservations

may be made by calling Mrs. 
Albert Ford, 29 Overlook Dr., 
or Miss Mary Louise Dickson, 
98 Hamlin St., co-chairmen.

I G LO BE 4
Travel Service 1

905 MAIN STREET N  
k  643-2165 ^
V Authorized agent In Man- ^  
^Chester for ail A irlines,^  
^R ailroads and Steam ship^

Rome Reveals 
R e v i s i o n s  in 

Indulgences
(Conttoued from Page One)

DIES OF INJURIES
DANBURY (AP) — A New 

York man, Carleton J. Soules, 
21, of Poughkeepsie, died Sun- 

gences. In approving them, day in Danbury Hospital of head 
Pope Paul tn in effect rejected injuries he suffered in̂  a car 
the recommendation of the pro- accident Thursday, 
gressives. The three-car accident oc-
* In a reference to the new reg- curred in nearby Putnam Lake, 
ulations, the Pope told Cardi- N.Y.
nals Dec. 23: "Nothing changes Police said Soules was a pas- 
in the manner of understanding senger In a car driven by Harry 
and conceiving indulgences in A. Beatty, 34, of Poughkeepsie, 
connection with the faith.’ ’ Beatty was treated and released

The new regulations were out- from Putnam County Commu- 
llned at a news conference by nity Hospital after the accident.
Msgr. Qiovahni Sessolo, the Va- _______________________________
tican’s leading authority on pen
itence.

These were among the 
changes:

—^Indulgences can be acquired 
only once a day. Previously a 
person could gain several in a 
day.

—The visit to a church in it
self was dropped as a means of 
gaining an indulgence.

—Partial remissions for sins 
— as opposed to plenary, or 
complete, indulgences — arc no 
longer spoken of in terms of 
days or years.

—The number of plenary In
dulgences possible is reduced.

—A dying person no longer 
needs a priest present to gain a 
plenary indulgence. He obtains 
one if he has prayed habitually 
during his lifetime.

—Objects such as rosary 
beads, medals and crucifixes 
still impart partial indulgences 
to those who use them, but they 
no longer have to be blessed by 
priests having special privileges 
to perform this function. Any 
priest now can bless the objects.

Two commissions appointed 
by Pope Paul completed work 
<»i the regulations Sept. 30 and 
sent the revisions to all national 
episcopal conferences.

Sixty-four voted approval of

How

Talking about a principal 
cause of accidents involving 
women: "Distractions with
in the car," it is obvious that 
most such distractions come 
from misbehaving children. 
Since surveys prove this is 
a prime cause of accidents 
involving women it should 
be taken seriously, with a 
view toward eliminating IL 
And a way to do so while 
making everybody safer is 
to fasten safety belts around 
every child, as well as your
self. A child strapped to the 
seat can’t get into so much 
mischief, and ybu can pay 
total attention to safe driv
ing. It takes only a second 
of attention to someone or 
something within the car to 
get you into an accident out
side the car! Our columns 
and all our business efforts 
are aimed at serving your 
best interests.
Dillon Sales and Service, 

Inc.
Your Ford Dealei;

319 Main St., Manchester 
643-2145

A NEW.fcfl _  , 
FREE SERVICE . 
WE EXTEND TO 
OUR CUSTOMERS

. for in com e  fax  com puting
A t no co il to you, ond a t  our w a y  of 
la y in g , "T h o n ki for your b u iin e si"  ond  
"Welcome, N ew  Cu$tom er$". . .  we extend  
to you Health Sav-A -T o x  . . . o new  
prescription record system to help you, 
dm eng other things, q u o lify  for Federal 
Income To x Deductions ond Insurance  
cloim si

The System m akes av o ila b le  you,. ------
ot a n y  time, a  com plete record o f  your 
o rig in a l prescriptions qnd prescription  
refills. No other service offers you JO mue/i. 

A nother of the m any fine services offered by:

A R T H U R S
D R U G  S T O R E

942 MAIN STREET— CORNER OP ST. JAMES

U N E  GUITAR CENTER
GU ITAR HOBBY C LA S S E S1 Taughf By 

ARN O LD LAN DSBERG
Learn to play the gfuitar in our popular 10 week hobby classes. It’s easy. It’s 
fun. Folk, Popular, Western, Rock and Roll. No previous musical backg^round 
needed. Rental instruments available. Separate classes for adults, teen
agers and pre-teens. Fee 920.00 for the course.

REGISTER NOW! CLASS& START WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11 Hi 
(Privott Lessons Also Avoilablo)

IIIV 9 C fN IB I SmEET, MANCHESTER' 449-7835

till store with the 
woman's tooch

where you’ll tind Cash and 
Elue Stamp savings everyday

C R Y O V A C

Roosting Chickons
49 *

5  to  7  lbs 
avg.wt.

lb'

E A U T  NORN
SUCED BACON 
STIER LIVER S
s w im  rRENMN
SAUSAGE nOW N  'M SERVE
U N O I I t lT M
SUCED BACON
n i n - u A i
GROUND CHUCK
n r  cmcK
CAUF. SJEAK OR ROAST
M ISUSS
CHUCK FILLET
GRAwnmiON o.u A n ,SAUERKRAUT

TRIPU-S MIC STXMf^

pkg.

lb.

lb.

Mb.
can

C H O O S E  Y O U R  FA V O R IT E

lin o x  C anned H am s

M-oz.
btls.

f a m il y  p a c k

Sewt Napkins
of 180

G R A N D  UNION

Tomato Juice
i<

f o r  C.AI

C R fS C O  O IL
4 6

I - P i n t  8 -o z. 
d e a l b t i .

•’ m d ^ k e
'•59*

12

OCEAN SPRAT CRANBERRY

JUICE COCKTAIL
SIX FLAVORS.

m -C DRINKS
UEF

MOUTHWASH
W  CAL

BEVERAGES !
CHAB 4  SANBORN

INSTANT COFFEE
nm CHIIANN'S SOFT

MARGARINE
SCOPE

MOUTHWASH

^ o t t o i v e f e

Pfogresso —  Im ported

Italian Tomatoes
2- lb.
3- oz. 
cans

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR 
. THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

S W E E T  E A T IN S  FLO RID A

Temple Orangesfor9Q<
N EW  C R O P -V IN E  RIPENED

Tomatoes

MIX O R M A T C H -C H ILLED  F LO R ID A

Orange or Bropefruit Juice
Y o o r
C h o i c *

quart
btl.

1 -qt. 14-01.
cans

14-oz.
btl.

14-01. . 
np roturn 
bottlpt

12-oz.
bpnus
pack

1 2 - O Z .

btl.

GAw S mEAL 2 £ ;1 3 9 *  
M O N U N D a S A M a r O O B  1 .  
CAKE MIX i4 W pv. 5<K

I 'l D i n U T U

UCI'l -
COFFEEwNRun 2
NU'i -
BEEF wmuuvr Z
HU'S
HORIEMEATfflRZ

14-01.
M l.

I P . 1. O A i
pi<a- 4 9

HOMT'S __
TOMATO SAUCE 
n iD E  or T U  r u m  
CATSUP
nnrrs
TOMATOPASTE
HUNT'S-STIWD
TOMATOES
uum
GRAPE JELLY
i n n n n  comranwTAi
STRAWBERRIES
DUNCAN H i n $ - u m
CAKE MIXES 'f
INOW'I
MINCED CLAMS '!
MOW'D NIW n U A N D
CLAM CHOWDER
C N K U H O r T B B U A -M U D
WHITETUNA 21
m m t  _ .
FRENCH FRIES 5 p
U B O S m iA IT  . . .
BUTTER BEANS 4  r
lO tU N
PIZZARETTSS 4  .
lUITONl
LASAGNE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 25*

1 COFFB

' ' CHASE & SANBORN
7 -01.

btli

!

-2-lb. 
pkg.

48 in 
|ikg.

PRELL SHAMPOO
QUICK NEAL FAVORITE

HORMEL SPAM
LAKOSA

SPAGHETTI OR SPAGHEniNI
SALADA

TEA BAGS
A U  FLAVORS ^

B.C. DRINKS 2
NeCORWCK WHOLE

RLACK PEPPER
■Oil lIK D S m
TROPl-KAI » " 3 5 *  PEAS
B M I m D im ( w ilh ) M « B M in )
PHEAPPLE JUICE 3 r  95* RICE A PEAS 'pCSS*

I n a m u - n n  o u r a iu n H i.-_  ■ wnstn- ^ m w  u rn -
IpjaXPRINK 3 f i t ?  CORN s g g &  X22

1-qf. 14-01.' 
cans

1%-oz, I 
can

lGe>* jewe
ri. 3 9

Prkwo tffwctivt thru Sot., Jan. 14. Ww rMwrvw Ih# right to limit qirantitiwt.,
.Manchester iParicade, Middle Turnpike, W m I— T riple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newington, 

Open Friday Nights to 9— AH Redemption Centers Closed Memdays

S P EC IA L -  M O N D A Y  • T U E S D A Y  • W E D N E S D A Y

SBLOM  STEAK 
PORTERHOUSE & T-BONE 

STEAK
LB

fUSDA
XHOiCE

BONELISS RUMP USDAl
CHOICES I W I i O I H  S T I A K _________________

TOP ROUND STEAK or CUBE STEAK u  94c
SW ISS STEAK BOTTOM round t- 94'
CHUCK STEAK BONE IN -  One Price Only lb  49* 
LONDON BROIL SHOULDER STEAK ^  u  97* 
CHUCK ROAST BONE IN -  One Price Only lb  49*
CALIFORNIA eOAST
ROUND GROUND Freshly Ground

CHUCK GROUND
GROUND BEEF REGULAR -  Freshly Ground

Sliced Bacon
,* • 6 9

Hawaiian Punch j
R l-Q t 1 4 -O z  
9  C A N S

Grapefruit Sections dp C A N S

Strawberry Preserve'“*” **•**'
Hormei Chiii 7 15 -O Z 

3  C A N S

Finast Carrots <J 16-OZ 
■ P C A N S

4* '  ̂^  f '  i M  *

LB

LB

LB

LB

Baked Beans 
Ajax Cleanser 
Cut-Rite 
Mayonnaise 
Lady Scott

F I N A S T

2c D EA L PACK

W A X  P A P E R

F I N A S T

16-O Z 
I C A N S

I 14 -O Z 
I C A N S

I 125-FT 
I ROLLS

PINT JA R

B A T H R O O M  T I S S U E
PRINT

Chuck Beef
- 7 5F O R  S T I W

F I N A S T  o r  
G O L D R N  C R R S T

or LIVERWURST
S P R R R Y S

F A C I A L  T I S S U I
PRINT

Bit 49< 
7 9 .

Sunsweet ® “
Carnation 
Campbells V ilS J 2  3 7
Wesson OH “ “  •** 3 7
Vermont Makl»*'«w ’■".r59.

Chiffon Margarine 43c 
Heinz Ketchup 2  n t s '  47<
C a l o  C A T C i D O O r O O D  8  J F S I  * 1 * "

Nescafe ^  8 9 *
Hellmanns matonnabi ”,  4 1c

R U M R L I  B R I
S O L I D  W H I T E

Salada Tea Bags 
Tuna
Minute Rice 
Kelloggs " «  
Hunts' T O M A T O  

P A S T I  A

PKG of 48 5 9 *  

7 -O ZC A N  3 9 *  

14-OZ PKG

9-OZ 
PKG

^ o z  7 7 ,
C A N S  H i # *

35̂

G O L D E N

Lady Scott 
Fig Bars 
Dill Spears 
Fabric Softener 
Liquid Detergent 
Peanut Butter

PKG of 200 
2-PLY 2 7  

37*
F I N A S T  K O S H E R  1-PT 12-OZ JAR 3 7 .

LB TRAY

F I N A S T HALF GAL

1-PTd.OZBTL

F I N A S T  I I 1 H L B J A R

1 '

Instant C offee 85c
C offee 1.75

S ,

Martinsbn^s C offee 91 c

I Peter Pen V  47c
C lorox Bleach 
Fab Detergent

GAUUG55c^it^‘ 3 9 <

PKG 3 7 c

A  • LIQ UID CLEANER 7c D EAL 15-OZ
A | a X  m  12-OZ BTL 71e  PACK BTL O

' ■ ■ .... —

Amt Jemima Coffea Cake » « wa wa oz pko 34c 
PiRsbury Best Flour . “ L29
Kraft Parby Margarine 2« urKos69e
Vermont MaW Syrup i-Qicoz.n 9U
Varment Maid Buttared Syrup • w i oiri 63e

W l M SW V l T H l WdHT TO  Q U AN jTniU

10c DEAL PACK
LAUNDRY DHERGENT 

GIANT PKG 73c

3c DEAL Pi4cK

*°'31cPKG
ic DEAL PACK

Palmolive ”.^‘ 31c  IS ICEBERG
3 = J ) » t T 5 .F T  q O  
,PACK ROLL O Z CReynolds W r a p  

W h ite  Tuna 3̂d!̂ ONDŜ  'can 39c
Al-Po BEEF D O G  F O O D  14Vt O Z  C A N  31c
Tetley Tea Bags 55c

HEADSCALIFORNIA
LARGE, HEADS

FROZEN FOO DS! 
HN AST

M U T  DINNERS
2- 77‘

Sliced Beef -  Sliced 
Turkey — Fried Chkkm 

Salisbury Steak 
Maat Leaf

TOMATOES
Baggies sandwich bags pkg ©t so 29^

BAGGIES FOOD WRAP BAGS PKG ol 25 39e

FIRM
RED RIPE

12-OZ 
CELLO PKG

Three Little Kitteiu Smfood Treats
tiravy Master
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce
Burry Cinnamee Crunch Ceekiet
HerM x Bedlon Odws

3 Z O Z  C A N S 25c
2-OZ in 25c 

IS -O Z  M It 45c 
IS 'A  O Z  K G  49c 

K G  «l 12 23c

Mushrooms ^> A N C Y
H I T E LB

Produce Price* Elfcictive Monday, Tuesday & W edneidey

V A H L S I N G  -  C r in k le  C u t

French Fries
C H O C Q L A T I  o r  P O U N D

Sam  Lee Cakes
MEAT ev.CHRISI
Roman Ravioli •'*** 47<
Pineapple, Pineapple-Oranfle, Pineapple-Qapsfruit

Dole Jnices 6 4 -O Z 
C A N S

f U C U  U F K T IV I  AT H U T  N A D O N A l tU T U  MARMT* O N IT
Clyanmi. Im> mi IcMtw P»*icl» tuii*i »•••

3.
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Feracclo, Paul Joseph Jr„ son o f Paul Joseph Sr. and 

Mary O’Reilly Penicclo, 152 Plain Dr., Ehwt Hartford. He was 
horn Dec. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents'are Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. O’Reilly, 18 
Franklin S t  He has a brother, Conrad, 11; and two sisters,
Karen, 11, and Cheryl, 9.

• • • • •
Began, Sean Patrick, son of John Eugene and Linda 

AndersOT Regan, South St., Coventry. He was bom Dec. 12 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gfrandmother 
la Mrs. Madelhle Shaffer, Middle Haddam. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Parkhill, Rutland, Vt.

• • • * •
Stetser, Paul David, son o f David A. Jr. and Meiie 

Syvertsen Stetser, Villa Louisa Rd., Bolton. He was bom 
Dec. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Syvertsen, Broom- 
all, Psu His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David A. 
Stetser Sr., Woodstown, N.J. He has a brother, Daniel, 5.

• • * *
DuMond, Marie Harvey, son o f Michael and Marjorie 

Lawrence DuMond, Main St,, Hebron. He was bom Dec. 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lawrence, Glastonbury. His pa
ternal gfrandmother is Mrs. Relma DuMond, East Glaston
bury. He has a  brother. Michari, 6;'hnd three sisters, Linda,
9, Carolyn, 8, and Eva, 4.

• • • •  «
Parlsean, U sa Marie, daughter o f Alfred Joseph Jr. 

and Eileen Levesque Parlseau, 611 Hartford Rd. She "was bom 
Dec. 29 at Manchester Memorial HospiUl. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fernand Levesque, 69 Essex 
S t  Her paternal gfrandparents are Mr. and M ra Alfred J. 
Parlseau Sr., 327 W . Center S t

• • * • •
Klely, Sharon Lynn, daughter of Francis Joseph and 

Joan Moyer Klely, 16 Boyle Dr., ThompsonviUe. She was bom 
Dec. 24 ^at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
gfrandparmts are Mr. and Mrs. Ward J. Moyer, Hartford. Her 
paternal gfrandmother is Mra Ann F. Klely, 250 W. High S t 
She has three brothers, Kevin, 11%, Kenneth,' 10, and'Kerry, 
1%; and two sisters, Patricia, 7, and Lori, 6.

• * * • •
RoblUard, Candice Marie, daughter o f Robert A. and 

Patricia McLaughlin Robillard, CrysUl Lake Rd., Tolland. She 
was bom Dec. 27 at Manchester Memorial. Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald McLaughlin, 41 
BeelzAub Rd., Wapplng. Her paternal gfrandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Robillard, Oxbow Dr., Vernon.

• • • • •
Klocker, Patsy Lorraine, daughter of Da'vid Andreas 

and Margaret Bemtsen Klocker, Wlndsorville Rd., Elllngfton. 
She was bom Dec. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bemtsen, 
140 Liniall S t  Her paternal grandfather is Christian Klocker, 
Merrow. She has a  brother, David Mark, 4.

• • • • •
George, David Raymond, son o f Douglas W. Sr. and 

Dawn Bagley George, 37 Farmstead Dr., South Windsor, fie  
was bom Dec. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Pearl Olander, Hartford, and 
H. P. Bagley, Hartford. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
EJdlth George, 4 S. Hawthorne S t He has a brother, Douglas 
W. Jr., 5; and a-sister, Darlene fc;; 6.

* • • • •
Brennan, Oori Lynn, daughter o f David J. and Arlene 

Bosley Brennan, Main St., Ellington. She was bom Dec. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Trombley, East Hartford. Her pa
ternal gfrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James J. Bennan. E. 
Main S t ; Rockville. She has four sisters^ Lee Ann, 12, Wen
dy, 9, Cindy, 8, and Tlml, 4.

• • • • •
Bruner, Klmberll Ann, daughter of Jaimes O. and Jo-

Ann Dumont Bruner, 7 Grandview Ter., Rockville. She was 
bom Dec. 29 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
gfrandmother is Mrs. Reta Dumont Presque Isle, Maine. Her 
paternal gfiandparents are Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bmner, Bay- 
field, Col. She has a brother, James Thomas, 3%; and a sister, 
Terri Lynn, 8.

• • • • •
Parker, Walter S'teven, son o f Michael and Cheryle 

Rowland Parker, Maple St, Ellington. He was bom Jan. 1 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal gfrandmother is Mrs. 
Hazel Howland, Thompson'vllle. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Parker, Berr A-ire., Elllngfton.

• • • • •
. StoUnas, Lynne, daughter of Edward F. and Mary Egan 

Stollnas, 63 Ellington Ave., Rockville. She was bom Dec. 27 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Egan, 67 Elllngfton Ave., Rock
ville. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Adella Stollnas, 
Wlndsorville. She has three sinters, Nancy, 8, Jill, 7, and 
Cherie, 3.

• • »  • •
OasonL DonsM Edward, son of Edward Louis and Jean 

Marshall Oasonl, High Manor Park, Rockville. He was born 
Dec. 30 at Rockville General Hospital His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Cal Marshall, Morrisvllle, Pa. His 
paternal gfrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Casonl, Brock
ton, Mass. '

• •  «  • •
Maylott, Gary, son of Ldbnard and Claire Tkaez May- 

lott, Lorraine Dr., Tolland..He was bom Dec. 28 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal gfrandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Tkaez. ThompsonviUe. His paternal gfrandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maylott, Haaardville. He has a sister, 
t«sa , 2.

• • * • •
ZInko'vltch, Sally Ann, daughter o f James Joseph and 

Lillian Michaud Zinkovitch, 9 Village St., Rockville. She was 
bom Jan. 1 at Rock'ville Gmeral Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roland Michaud. Vassalboro, 
Maine. Her paternal gfrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
2hnkovitch, Fairfield, Maine. She has a sister, Patty Marie, 
15 months.

■ m  0  0 0 0

Kowalyshyii, Joann Lynn, daughter o f Lawrence and 
Mary Sullivran Kowalyshyn, Peter Green Rd., Tolland. She 
was bom Jan. 1 at Rockville General Hospital. She has two 
brothers, Kevin, 8, and James, 5; and a sister, Kathleen, 9%, 

* •  «  • *
Roche, David Gerard, son o f Robert C. and Gloria Du- 

bord Roche, South St., Coventry. He wqs bom Jan. 1 at Man- 
ehester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents jaie 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard I>ubord, Buena Vista Rd.. Coventry. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. ud , Mrs. David Roche, Home-

• 0  •!  • •
■tead Dr., Coventry.

A

Needy Seen 
Halt-Search 
Law Victims

b
NEW HAVEIN (A P )—A "Stop- 

eeaich law”  is going to be pip» 
posed in this session of the 
General Assembly by State Sen.
Frank A. Piccolo, D-New Ha
ven.

The proposal would make it 
legftd for a imliceman to stop 
any person he thinks has com
mitted or is about to commit 
a fetony and to demand to know 
the Arson ’s name, address, and 
the nature of- his actions.

The proposed law will be op
posed by State Senate Majority 
Leader Edward L. Marcus emd 
State Rep  Bruce L. Morris, D- 
■N«w Haven.

Marcus said Sunday the stop 
search law would be “ most 
strikingly applied” to the poor 
and that it would probably be 
imconaUtutional. He said the bill 
would, "set an inequitable bal- , 
ance between the rights of the system north of M nnesote Is
individual and those of society o  t

“ I  am fe a r f^ ’ the m a^rlty eirculation around that low pres- 
^  ^  sure will probably send a reln- 

aU ^eUhood a srU^sear^ law ,„rcement of cold air to Con- 
w^d^-be most stringenUy ap  midweek, but
p ^  to ^ e r  econornic groups 
and could only result in increas- ®
ing disaffection between minor- ptve Day Forecast
Ity groups and city police de- Temperatures over ConnecU- 
partments. Tuesday through Saturday

Such a law, Marcus said, are expected to average below 
would be the “ very sort of per- normal, 
sohal abuse that the BiU of

Assessment Hearings
Hearings on Manchester 

property assessments, based 
on revaluation, resumed to
day In the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room for those 
persona whose last names 
sUrt with the letters E, F  
and G.

The hearings are . con
ducted daily, from 1 to 7 
p.m., by a staff of six rep
resentatives of the United 
Appraisal Co., which also 
conducted the revaluatlori.

Tomorrow's session will 
be for letters H, I  and J; 
Wednesday for K and L ; 
Thursday for M, N and O; 
Friday for P, Q and R; 
Monday, Jan. 16. for S and 
T ; and Tuesday, Jan. 17, for 
U, V. W, X. Y  and Z.

Persons not satisfied with 
explanations by United’s 
representatives will have 
the opportunity to appear 
b e f o r e  the Manchester 
Board of Tax Review, when 
it  convenes in late February 
and early March.

Tolland
Car Hits Posts, 
Driver Warned

D. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid* or Slip?

Highway Saturday afternoon, a r r^ b d  last night after the 
an'd jumped the median after esur ahe waa driving ran off 
skidding on Ice, state police 'Grahaber Rd, She was unln-
said today. - jurad, polke said. to’ to ibriikUni on upper or lower

They said the driver. La- Police ^ald the driver, Ruth putee. hoKU felee tee& more firmly 
verne Morrison, 31, was warned S. ^ Iw b U , was charged at 8 
at 3:45 for speeding. fa f  failure to drive In the es-

A  car driven by a 3 1-year-old was uninjured, police ra-'^tabllshed lane. She is scheduled
New  Haven man leveled three parted. to appear in Manchester Circuit
guard posts on the Wilbur Cross An East Hartford woman waa Court 12 Jan. 30.

FASTEETH, an improved powder. . .  ------- uj.

taetedrXeel- 
le— doee

_________________
Dentures that fit are eeeentlal to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEETH atsU drug oountere.

Rights sought to correct.”  
Morris said he was “ categor

ically opposed to this legisla-

Daytime highs averaging in 
the low to mid 30s and over
night lows averaging in the 
teens to near 20. Turning colder

Uon or any type of legislation werne^day andtoro^gh the ra- 
in this area. ^maitider of the period. 

Precipitation may total lessThe bill Is being introduced 
at the request of Sherman Drut- „  ^
man, legal adviser to the New .  flurries mSnlV
Haven Police Department, Pic- scattered snow numes mmpiy
colo said.

“ My question to Mr. Drut- 
man,”  Morris said, "would be: 
‘How can you tell a criminal 
by his manner of dress?’ Some 
of the most notorious criminals 
in the' country are weE dressed 
and wril manicured.”

Drutman said, " I  don’t see 
any clear indication that such 
a law. If properly worded, would 
offend constitutional stand
ards.”

over the Berkshires late Tues
day and again about Friday.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP^ — 

The U.S. Weather B u r e ^  says 
a drying out after Sunmy's rain 
.and fog ■will give Cknnecticut 
rather pleasant A^ather today 
end Tuesday. /

The colder air moving Iri from 
the west haS^pyshed the rain 
and sleet to an offshore posi
tion, and it should no longer 
affect Connecticut weather.

Skies should clear tonight as 
high pressure from the Ohio 
River Valley and Pennsylvania 
pushes northeastward over New 
England^ Colder overnight tem
peratures are forecast.

There are no significant storm 
probabilities indicated on today’s 
weather, map. Weather patterns 
will be moving slolly for a few 
days. The large low pressure

Over 32 years experience. 
A ll work done In our new« 

modern body shop.

M O R IA R TY
B R O TH ER S
301 CENTER ST. 

643-5135

99

for tfye ^ ^ a y .
When you haye paid the first premium on 

8 life insurance policy, you have created an 

immediate estate. This immediate estate 

can be yours only with life insurance. As a local

Sun Life representative, I  would welcome 
the opportunity o f  discussing 
this matter with you.

Josephine 
Odell

357 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER • Phone 521-1970 

(Residence Phone 643-7600)

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Oarron, Chrlstin Margaret, daughter of Eari Arthur 
Jr. and Victoria Little Oarron, Hebron Rd., Bolton. She was 
bom Dec. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospitals Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James J. Little Sr., Stofford 
Bpringis. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. 
Oarron Sr., 29 Campfield Rd. She has a brother, Earl Arthur 
n i ,  C ijn d  three sisters, Debra, 8, Brenda, 7, and Amy-Beth, 2.

Andersedii-j^bnneth BusseU, son o f Russell L  and Wil- 
Bia Russell Anders<fitr Sad<y8 M ill Rd., Ellington. He was bora 
X>ec. 31 at Manchester Memorial Ho^ttal. His paternaf 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert M. Anderson, Chap^ 
Rd., South Windsor. He has a brother, Ogri, 18.

• V V *, *
Jersey, Jason Blaine, son o f Clinton H. and Reverly 

Ban. Jersey, Welgold Rd., LMIand. He was bora Jan. 2 at 
Mancheeter Memorial HbiqiltaL His matemU grandmother is 
Mrs. Josephine An^iony, North Miami Beach, Fla. He has two 
brathars, Ricky Arnold, 10%, and Gregory Scott, 8.

MdlesM li, Maureen Lynn, daughter o f Janies Joseph 
and Jana Moran Mcponald, 678 Graham Rd., Wapplng. She 
snw b o ^  Jan. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Moran, Ran- 
*allstowii. Md. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. James J. 
MWDoneldi jldinalca PM n,

During 
January

25% 50%
OFF

PENCHEFF
GIFT SHOP

Headquarieri for Heberts Candy

M L Vernon Shoppes— ^Vernon Circle, Vernon, Conn. 

649-5090— 875-8070

Lotdt for new red brick building next to Colonial Tile.

DON'T FO R G ET ...

popular
r.W

'Horn* of 5«rvlce and Quality"

DOUBLE
VALUE STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
725 M IDDU MANCHESTER SULUYAN AVENUE

TURNPIKE EAST BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING CENTER 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

SOUTH WINDSOR

• MANCHESTER 
BURR CORNERS

POPULAR OFFERS YOU A COMPLETE

FREE AUNT JEMIMA 
BREAKFAST

•  A U N T  JE M IM A  P A N C A K ES
•  BREAKFAST JUICE •  HILLS COFFEE 

•  FREE BALLOONS and LOLLIPOPS
for the children

JAN. 11th From 10 A.M. till Noon

W ith  Syrup and 
B u tte r

*MiDD?l^luRNPiKE JAN. 12th Fnim 10 A.M. till Nwn 

•|gi!™AVESuEJAN. 14th From 10 A.M. till Noon

LEAN, JUICY—ALWAYS A FAVORITE . . .

GROUND CHUCK 69:
TASTY—FLAVORFUI^AN OLD STANDBY . . .

STEWING BEEF
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

DAISY BUTTS
Sm oked
Boneless

P o rk
Shoulder

SAVE 19c ON POPULAR FANCY

SWEET PEAS

6 1 L B .

CANS ^  ■

SAVE 27c ON POPULAR^ HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE
4 ’ I S  9 9 ®

AT OUR FI5H COUNTER ~  ON SALE TUESDAY

Haddock Fillet lb

POPULAR PRODUCE— 'TAe Best You Can Buy”
CALIF. ICEBERG SOLID

LETTUCE
Extra

' t a r g e

Heads

FLORIDA FRESH

Escarole &  Chicory 2 a . 2 9 ‘

CALIF. NAVEL SUNKIST (SAVE 20c)

JU M B O  O R A N G ES  6 W
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

G R A P E F R U IT
LARGE, FANCY

T O M A T O E S
CRISP RED JUICY

McIntosh Apples

3 lo pkg. 39°

3 , 0 .3 9 °

\
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Coventry Slate Seated Z££522
Legion Post to Help Sponsor By Amaranth School Board to Discuss

test Teachers, Buildings
The board of education will legislative proposals >:of the.Annual Church Meeting

Mrs. Neal Miller of 66 Neill 
Rd., Vernon, and H. Haynor 
D a V 1 d B o n of West Hartford

church hall. A  penny' auction 
will be held.

Hie' Rookyine High School 
athletic Booster Club will rqeet, 
tonight at 7 :30 at the school on 
Loveland Hill. A movie of a re
cent XJOonn basketball game 
will be shown. , ^

The Young Democrats of Ver
non will meet Friday at 8 p.m;

{ PABKfcO^

KIMG’SX

tVSfr MIODLgTPi^ 

Q
3 T iac

ciry

.The.Qre^nrChobot-Rlchardson --------- ------------- ---------- - . , =--------- . . „.4. . . .u c j c  „  ^.....
' Post, American Lw lon  ta oo- 'I1»e annual meeting o f the were Installed. Saturday night discuss two important Issues CABE which is interested in ob- at the Knights of Columbus Hall

sponsoring with the’ sUte CongregaUonal Church ^  royal matron and patron, opinions of local jg prospect St. to elect of-
sponsOTing w in  the sUte  ̂ j3  respectively, of Chaplhan Court, ^  0“  Vernon boards. fleers.
American Legion the 13th an- ^  the Church Community order of Amaranth at'sem i- ^y*^*” * Ramsdell w ill present corre- youth Arrested  ̂ .
nhal.high, school oratorical con- Hou^e. public installation ceremonies p l y in g  spondence received by, him con- q  Bieleckl. 17. of 977
test. This is being, conducted 'ZonliiK Meeting Changed at the Masonic Temple. . comm*®**®”  ® rerommendatloii cerning a resolution for tte  Hartford Tpke. was arrested
with other LegUm-. P o s t s  The Plfumlng and Zoning others Installed are Mrs. Wll- schools to m wt sixth year p ro fe s s i^ l certUl- jj,g weekend and charged
tlu-ouahout the State aocordliw Commission monthly meeting bej. uH le, associate matron; for teachers. The resolu- with possession of stolen goods.
Uiraughimt the Stotfi. according ha® been changed, to Wednes- Aiwon Severance Jr., associate ” y  Police said the items had been
to Richard J. Heath, department day from today imd will be held patrt>n; Mrs. Frank Crocker, Superintendent of Schools the applicants subject and less stolen from cars. A bond of |l,-
director. at 7:30 p.m. in the Town Hall treasurer; Mrs. Gustaf Ander- Raymond E. Ramsdell is ex- *”  the etrlctly educational field, qoq ggj Bieleckl is sched-

This Americanlspi activity of on Rt. 31. ’ ’ son, secretary; Mrs. Harold pected to report ,his own Open House uled to appear in Rockville Clr-
, the American Legion is designed ' Judge o f Probate Houra Loomis, conductress; Mrs. Al- recommendations for future Yesterday’s open house cere- cult Court 12 Jan. 24. 

primarily to instill a keener Rertdents are reminded that bion Severance, associate con- school needs, calling for three - -ey at the new Rockville Hospital Notes ; riaeonMU/e  o .
knowledge and appreciation of the new judge of probate Lu- ductress; Mrs. Charles Lambert, schools in contrast to the ; ^mortal Nursing Home was Admitted Saturday: Helen HOME OF THE FAMOUS UNIROYAL TIBtnPArrS &

wEsrccNree sr.

3S7 MOAO STKin ACROSS FROM KING’S

the Constitution of the United clus A. Pettingm Jr. will hold trustee for one year; Mrs. Her- tou" recommended by the well attended by local officials Hiller, 59 South St.; Raymond
States on the part of high office hours from  7 p.m. to 9 bert Urweider, trustee for two planning commission at a joint and visitors from the area, and Brooks, 6 Nye St.; Mary Da-
school Students. Other objec- P-b>- Wedfiesdays and from 9 years, and Gustaf Andertron, meeting with the board of edu- some from more distent points, widowicc, Fair Haven Rest
lives include the development o f »  m. to noon Saturdays In the trustee for three years. A ll of cation Dec. 13. The facilities were described Home.
leadership, the ability to think town hall, or by appointment the above officers, except Mr. T h e  new schools were recom- by George E. Carr Sr., state Admitted yesterday: A n n a
and speak clearly and the prep- ®L any time. The new telephone and Mrs. Severance Jr., are past mended, based on a projection federal housing authority head, Ray. 4 ffighland Ave.; Ann
aration for the acceptance of number o f this official’s office royal matrbns or patrons of ®T the toxyn’s, growth now, in as rthe most up-to-date facility Yosky, ThompsonviUe; Mar-
the d u t i e s ,  responsibilities, *® 742-6791. Chapman Court. . 1®70 and^ "utiimately.” Ver- of any of the homes I  have seen, jorie Kies, Handle Rd., Elling-
rigihts and privileges of Amerl- Church'Choir Rehearsal Also installed are Miss Mary non’s present school population Those attending were given a ton; Mary Oik, 94 West Main
can citizenship. 17'* Junior Choir of the First Ann Miller, marshal in the 6,305 students will increase ^ ided  tour through the first St.; Loyd Luglnbuhl, 12 West-

Four students o f Coventrv Cc” 8''’egatlonal Church meets east; Mrs. Harry Case, marshal to 8,299 in 1970, and to 11,000 thirty units o f the planned 120- "yiew Terrace; Ehnmaline Black- 
ivh School will he takirw nart P'*"' Senior Choir in the west; Mrs. Ressie Far- ultimately, according to the bed facility. wilder, 31 Charter Rd.; Calor

at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, both in rls, standard bearer; Miss projections. ' Local officials attending In- Bilecki, R.F.D. 2, Rockville;
the church sanctuary. Blanche Davidson, historian; The four-school recommen- eluded Mayor Thomas G. Me- Elizabeth Devlin, 15 Regan St.;

'ibe church’s board o f trus- Robert Bantly, prelate; Albert dation was made by Wlnton Cusker, Charles Chiiberg, presi- J*** Sullivan, 6 Crescent Circle.

High School .'wllL be taking part 
In the contest: Reter Cunning
ham, Susan TUllnghast, Ran
dolph Glenney, and Maurice Is- . ,  ̂ a ,
sorman, according to Bradford fees meeto at 8 p.m. Thursday Heavisides past royal pa ron,
L  Wright, public relaUons *”  K*ngsbury House. mus^lan; Mrs. ^ v i d  H^tlngs.

The church s music commit- truth; Mrs. Robert Bantly, 
tee meets at ‘7:30 p.m. Friday faith: Mra. Maybel Dowd, wis- 
at the home of Mrs. Florence dom; Mri. Minnie Bllven, chiar- 
Cochrane on Edgewater Dr. ity; Mrs. Mary Levitt, warder;

Bulletin Board Neal Miller, sentinel, and Mrs.

director at the local school.
The American Legion High 

School Oratorical Contest has 
been approved by the National 
Association of Secondary School 
Principals since 1943.

Conteet Next Month 
Local contests will be held on 

or prior to Feb, 11 with area 
contests closely scheduled on or 
before Feb. 19. Winners will 
compete in the district contest 
on or before March 4. State

The next new voter-making ̂ David Frazier and Mrs. Lida 
session will be held from 10 Richmond, flower girls. Ramsdell’s recommendations, ceremonies,
a.m. to noon Jan. 21 in the Members of the installing which he will report to to- CYO Basketball League 
registrar of voters’ room in suite were Gustaf Anderson, night’s meeting of the bpard Bernard’s of Rock'ville de-
the town hall. past royal patron, installing of- o f education, call for the fu- Sacred Heart o f 'Vernon

The Mothers’ Club meets at fleer; Mrs. Herbert Urweider ture conversidn of the Vemon g j yesterday afternoon to as-
8 p.m tomorrow at the Nathan jr., past royal matron, install- Center Junior High into a sec- undisputed lead in the

Marshall a planning associate dent of the Rockville Area Discharged Friday: Philip 
with Raymond and May, the Chamber o f Commerce who pre- Wyman, Old Village Rd., South 
firm preparing the master plan sented nursing home owner Dr. Willlngton; George, Knight, 
for Vernon. It  Included sug- Frank Romano with a plaque Harrington Rd., Broad Brook; 
gestions for two more elemen- showing membership In the Alice Carpenter, 113 Prospect 
tary schools, a second high chamber, and William A. Dick- St.; Ingeborg Kirsten, Merrow 
school and a second middle son, executive director of the Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Irene Waite 
school. chamber, serving as master of and daughter, Anthony Rd.,

Tolland.
Discharged Saturday; Veroni

ca Adamowicz, 834 Connecticut

Hale Community 
Hostesses will be

C e n t e r .  
Mrs. Rlno

Rd., South Lyme; Albert Ker- 
kin. Grant Hill Rd., Tolland; 
Helen Klouter, 65 Orchard St.;

ing marshal; Arthur Miller, ond high school, and the con- Tolland Deanery CYO Basket- R®^* Gill, 146 High St.; Doug-

finals will be at 1:30 p.m. March ^rg. prank Sanelli
11 at the County Courthouse on 
Washington St., Hartford. Re
gional, sectional, and national 
finals will then determine the 
beat young public speaker in 
our nation.

past grand royal patron, aide to 
marshal; Mrs. Russell Miller,

(Coventry Garden Club meets past grand royal matron, prC' 
at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow in the jate; Mrs. Daniel provan, past 
Booth-Dlmock Memorial LJ- royal matron, 'secretary; James 
brary. Slides o f members a ^  McKay, organist, and Mrs. 
gardens will be shown. Charles Lambert, soloist. |

The Coventry Historical So- Coronating officers were Mrs.

version o f Sykes Junior High 
to a middle school housing 
Grades 5 or 6 through 8.

An additional middle school 
could be built In the Vernon 
Center area, and would not 
have to be as elaborate as the 
present building since it would

ball League. High scorers for *“  Holies, 36 Center St.; Mrs. 
St. Bernard’s were Dan Haven, Sheryl Parker and son. Maple 
24 points, and Paul Flaherty, Ellington.
10. Hlg'h for S&cred Heart was Discharged yesterday: Harry 
Frank Oolangelo, 14 points. .■ ■̂ **e” . 95 Orchard St.; Steven 

SL Matthew’s o f Tolland won Wrobel, Garnet Ridge Rd., Tol- 
its second overtime game o f Agnes May, 7 Harlow St.;
the season, defeating Si. Jo- Theresa DeMorro and

William Morrison, grand royal house freshmen studrate. g ^ ^ ., Rockville 42-4L The daughter, R.D. 2. Stafford 
through 1966, a total o f »2W.- of trophies won by the Nathan coronaUng matron; recommendations springs.
000 in cash college scholarships Rale Ancient Fife and Drum ^  Hayner Davidson carried through, Ramsdell xngelonl who was high Births yesterday: A  daughter
have been awarded national fi- corps in iU display case in the ' Marv- *®dicated the town would then gg^ror for the team with 29 t® M '’- and Mrs. Ralph Stevens.
. .K . i .  <. ih . American Le- town hall. The display includes »  f   ̂ ^ n , . . .  ..... _ -\r—n— . - —  i..nalists in thie 
gion National High School 
Oratorical Contest. In addition, 
many more thousands of dollars

a list of the times and plkces 
of the parades and several 
records of ancient music as

land, coronating marshal; Miss 
Mary Ann Miller, marshal in 
east; Mrs. Harry Case, marshal 
in west; Mrs. Bessie Farris, 
standard bearer; Mrs. Mary 
Leavitt, crown bearer, and Neal 
Miller, sword bearer.

Guards were Russell Tryon, 
past royal patron, captain; 
Herbert Urweider, W a l t e r  
North, John Peretto,, George 

Fourth not later than Friday for the Strimaltis, and Williaih... Mor-

are awarded each year to par- played by the Corps, 
tioipante at various levels by Green - Chobot - Richardson 
department, district, and by lo- Post, American legion, and its 
cal posts. auxiliary, meet at 8 p.m.

In Connecticut, the state win- Thursday in the Leg;ion home 
ner will receive a $200 scholar- on Wall St. 
ship; second place, $100 U.S. GOP Dinner Set
Savings Bond, and third, a $50 Reservations are to be made 
Sa'vinga Bond. The
through seventh place winners public roast beef dinner at 6:30 rison,'past royal patron. special personnel for aU
will receive a $25 Savings Bond. p m. Jan. 17 at Coventry Guests Included Mrs: John .... i_ 4...
A  plaque, appropriately* en- Grange Hall on Rt. 44A. The Ricg and Albert Heavisides,

need three new elementary points. High scorers for St. Jo- Merline D f.; a son to Mr. and 
schools, including one -now be- geph’s were Mike Zepper 12, Roland Bouchard, 13
ing planned, another by 1970 and Pete Yellin, 11. Spring St.
and a third at a later date. st. Edward’s o f Stafford de- --------

Staff Needs feated St. Luke’s of Ellington Manchester F^vening Herald
Ramsdell is expected to re- 43-31, In the thlfd g^me at the Vernon Burqim, 88 Park S t, 

quest 42 new staff members Rockville High gym. Tom Wil- P-O. Box 827, temporary tele- 
plus a part-tiifie teacher for liamson scored 12 points for St. phone 815-284S. ,
next year. The request includes Edward’s and Paul Zansky, 11. ----------^ ^ ------------
11 new elementary school John Williamson and Mike ARRESTED IN  SHOOTING 
teachers, fifteen for the middle Quinn both scored 10 points for BETHEL (A P ) — Peter H.

St. Luke’s. Kelly was charged with aggra-
H ie Bulletin Board vated assault Sunday following

. The Lake Street PTD will the critical wounding of a Dan-

school, eleven and a part-time 
teacher for the high school.

the schools and two 
superintendent’s office.

in the

.graved, v lU b e  presented to the program is ^o-^hy matron and specialized teachers to be
•high school where the winner of tee local recommended include two arthigh
the state finals la a student.

The National Oratorical Con-. . .  4 . 4 n n n  warOS.  TOWn ijo m m iite e  inBin- jv ia jicn ester iA>oge 0 1 m *uioiis, , 1 . i.  , -n,,
.test winner receives a $4,000 ^  p president of ^he eleikentapr schools. Ele-
scholarship: second place wm- -----*----- *—

auction and meeting after- aon Jr., ■worshipful master of 
wards. Town Committee mem- Manchester L o ^ e  of Masons;

meet tonight a t 3 in the school, bury man outside Kelly’s home.
The YGOP will meet tomor- Police said Lewis P. Kramer, 

row night at 8:16 in the Lamp- 30, suffered a wound in the ab- 
lighter Room of Howard John- domen from a 30 caliber rifle

bullet. Kramer was in critical
and one vocal music teacher in

vatlons may be made with Mrs. the Fellowcraft Club, and Clar-

The Vemon Junior Women’s condition at Danbury Hospital 
_  Club will hold an (H>en meet- today. Police held Kelly, of 17

need^ *ng tomorrow night at 8 in the Brookwood Drive, under $1,000

nerrec®ivesasch^olar^ip^ T c e ^ ^ ^ e T ^  h^^h ;«:a s r ‘“o f T L S ,  and his brother Jan
500; third, $1,000 scholarship, 
and fourth, $500 scholarship. 
The American Legion will as- 
; some expenses o f the state win
ners as they progress in na
tional competition.

The National Finals for tee 
1967 contest will be held April

Dr. each- East School three Fayette Lodge of Masons were at Kelly’s  home about 2
The Vernon school’ system w*** meet tom orrw  night at 7:30 a.m. Bunday when an argument

at the Masonic Temple on Or- erupted, police said. The Kram- 
ohard St. I ers left the house and got into

The Married Oot^les Club of their car, and police said the 
St. Bernard’s Church will meet shot was fired as they were

Delta Chapter, RAM.
Kindergarten Aides Guests also included many

Mrs. Ronald Durgan ■will as- members of the Amaranth from 
slst with the class taught by courts In Connecticut, and adds 500-600 students a year.
Mrs. Robert Kingsbury Frtday friends and relatives of the of- Middle school recommenda-
mornlng o f the North Coventry fleers. tions call for a second assistant  ̂ .....lu,.-!, w,m ji4cc,
CooperaUve Kindergarten in A  social time with refresh- principal, a fifth grade teacher tomorro\r'ffight"**at** 8 **in” *tee driring^away.' 
the basement of the Second ments was held in the banquet and two sixth grade teachers,

13, at the Lincoln North East CongregaUonal Church. hall after the installation. Mrs. one physical education and t\yo ------------------------------------------------------ ----------
High School Lincoln, Neb., un- Thomas Reed and Mrs. Nonnie Hilding was head of a guidance counselors. One each
der sponsorship of the Nebraska Lucius A. PettnngiU Jr. will be refrehment committee. Tables language arts, IkiathemaUcs,
Legion. In charge o f cleaning the class- were decorated In red and white, science, social studies, develop-

The District Chairman re- room on Saturday. the colors, of the royal matron, mental reading, remedial read-
sponsible for tee completion of --------  „  and a decorated red cake, pre- ing, industrial arts and home
the district contest (for Dls- Advertisement—  , sented by Mrs.cEdwin Porter of economics teachers will be
trlct No. 4), is Charles Cham- have a motor route avail- Quinebaug Court of Amaranth, needed for junior high students,
pion of Ellington Legion Post Coventry. Three hours was the table centerpiece. Mrs. High school needs Include an
No. 62. a day, six days a week. Call Porter is a sister of the newly art teacher, two each history

Gift Books Manchester Evening Herald installed royal matron. and English, one each foreign

jCiv
FAIRWAY,

Coventry High School library circulation Dept. 847-9726.
has received several books as 
gifts; 1965 Agricultura.l year 
book "(jonsumers A ll” , from 
Stanley Papanee; several class
ics in paperbacks, from Mer- 
rilyn Siwek; and "Alcoholics 
Anonymous*’ , from Richard 
Kenniston.'

Building Permlto
December’s building permits 

had esUmated construcUon 
cosU toteUng $4,050, with no 
new houses involved. There 
ware only four alterations and 
addiUona involved.

Building Inspector Samuel P. 
Allen also Issued the following 
permits last iponth: Five for 
electrical, two

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
PauUne LltUe, tel. 742-6231.

Pupils in Tour

Science Fair 
W ill Expand

wells, and four, septic tank in 
stallations.

Basketball program

Connecticut ■will have Its first 
statewide science fair for sen
ior and junior high school stu
dents this spring. i

Expansion of the 18th annual xown Manager Robert Weiss, 
fair from a regional to a state- ^hey then visited other de

heating, two wide basis has been made pos- p^rtments, where they heard

language, science, mathematics, 
combination science and math, 
business education, the Increas- 

m  r \ e e »  ing of a haU-time music In-
0 1  l O W U  O I I 1 C 0 S  structor to a full-time position 

I and a guidance counselor for
Two special classes from girls.

Bennet Junior High School, to- Also, for all achooU two addl- 
gether with their teachers. t*onal s^ ia l workera, a speech 
"  , ,  , 4 and hearing therapist.
Henry Manning and Donald ^  Dropout#
Woods, toured the various town Gul<toce director Willlam|A. 
departments at the Municipal Pope ^ 1  present a study 
Building Friday.' dropouts to tee board and a

questionnaire from tee Connec- 
Association of Boards o f

general m ^ g e r s  ® « * «  where will', be presented,
tee studedts were greeted by qu^^tkuUaiii relates to

remnants

just received a 

new shipment of 

these cloth backed 

heavy plastic

all colors. . .
oil sizes, too. values to $6.95 yard -»

• now less than $1.00 penyord!
ideal for repair Job# on oars, hassock#, chair#,' bencUe#, etc." 

both stores, main street and east middle turnpike, o p e n ^  

r every thursday and friday night till 9:00!

ufacturers Association of Hart- ^hg students looked in
ford* County to underwrite its j^g following offices; Coj 

A  10-week men’s basketbaU *»“ *® expenses. joctor of revenue, planning ah<

■rislted, the hearing room and 
the switchboard.

The tour was arranged by the 
two instructor* to make the 
children’s ptudy of local govem-

slhle by a pledge from the Man- fl^ef explanations of ther work
o f each. ’The students looked ii 

County to underwrite its j^g following offices; Col
id

program starts today and wiU To be held April 4-8 at tee aoning, town clerk, park and 
be held from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. West Hartford Armory, the recreation, public works and 
in Coventry High School gym- fair will consist of- scienUfie building inspector. They also 
iiasium. is sponsored by and technical exhibits and dem-
tee Coventry Recreation Com- onstrations designed- and built 
mlttee. Those attending are to by students, 
bring their own towels and The entries will be selected 
sneakers. largely on the basis of Competl-

OGP C3ub Sets Meeting . tion in school and regional fairs ment mor« realistic.
T h . Coventry R^ubllcan held throughout the state. __________ -------------

Woihen’s Club is sponsoring a The fair ■will be conducted by 
pubUo open meeting at 8 p.m. Connecticut Science Fair As- 
today in tee Coventry High soclation, Inc., a private, non- 
School auditorium. profit corporation whose name

Atty John W. Allen, chair- was changed recently from the 
man of tee former Charter Northern Connecticut Science 
Commission for the town of F^*r t® reflect its new state- 
Ooventry, will present ah ex- wide scope. . . ,
planaUon o f the research that Students at senior and junior 
Joes into preparation of such a Wgh  ̂ leve s vnu compete with 

/ ctorter study; how it defines displays in the P^®*®®! “ d 
th^ purpose â nd duties of elect- biological sc e n ^ ,  TOe ^ o  ^  
ed or ^po in ted  officials and wlimera in tee senior Wgh d - 
boarda and how home rule is vision, together with their 
related to a charter study. ' teachers irtll receive expense- 

Meh^bers o f the former (?har- P^d trips to represent the state 
ter Commission are invited to at Science Fair International 
tee meeting ” ®*  ̂ Trophies and other

A  new b a r te r  Commission awards wiU also be presented, 
was authorized at a Dec. 8 Several Manchester junior 
town ■ meeting. The original high students Worn the public 
Charter Commission recommen- and parochial schools received 
dations were defeated at a ref- awards In tea Northern Con- 
erendum iun# 24. 1966. n^cUcut Science Fair last year.

We*re as
.near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Vonr order tor drag needs 
and cosmetic# will be taken 
care of immediately.

(jJsddonk
767 M A IN  ST.— 64S-5S21 
PresortptloB Pharmacy

S£ta 0?2eftiiw

WHAT ANIMAL 
POSSESSES THE 
HEAVIEST FUR ?

on

Our Tenant Insuranoe Pro
tect# Furs and Jewelry .
An  Personal A ^ c le #  a  
Renter Possesses" against 
Heaviest Loss from Fire, 
Theft, Other Hazards! Phone 
649-4533. The fuuvirer it The 
Eskimo Dog. I

clarence H. Andersen
INSURANCE

74 E. CENTER ST

Career Training
ENROLL NOW 

. FOR THE 1967 ,

WINTER
TERM

Jan. 2Srd «  80th

IB7V1

Electronic Computer Programming
1401 •1440-860-Gobol-Fortnui 

AU Computers— RCA— Honeywell— IBM— ^Unlvac 
Data Processing Systems Computer Programming 

Data Processing Administration— ^Accounting— Management 
Complete IBM  Keypunch Courses (Alpha Numeric)

Certified Courses

Soerotarial Scioncos
N A N C Y  TAYLO R  (Executive— Medical— Legal)  ̂

GREGG Diamond Jubilee and SPE E D W R IT IN G  Shorthand 
—  Free Nationwide Lifetime Privileges —  

Employment Service, Brushup, rrtransfer at Over 600 CoUeges 
and Private Business Sotaools Throughout The World 

D A Y , EVEN IN G , SA T U R D A Y  CLASSES—Coeducational 
Phone—W rite—Vlslb-^26-9158 

Mon. thru Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M 4— Sat. 9-8

NEW HAVEN A HARTFORD
BUSINESS SCHOOLS

(Dtv. of Plus Sefaool System)
TEL. 826-9158

721 Main St. and 38 Lewis St., Main Floor 
(Across From Travelers Ins.) Hartford

best OtM
OElHtUW

SPECIAL OFFER3DAYS onm
9

MON.
JAN. 9

TUES.
JAN. 10

WED.
JAN. 11

MOST
AMERICAN
CARS

9
Here’S W hat W e  Do:
*, Adjust Caster
• Adjust Camber
• Adjust Toe-In

Adjust Toe-Out 
Test Steering

m i c e  6 0 ts

Doors Open 9 to 9 MON. THRU FRI. 
SAT.BA.M.to6P.M.

GOME ON INI
INSTANT CREDIT-FREE MOUNTING

- tty -A&2* SlA 7 v
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FACE FOURTEEN MANCHESTER E ^ N IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1967 .

By PETE ZANARDI ;
, High school baskethill 

moves toward the halfway 
point this week with re
spective conference actioh 
holding a monopoly on the 
action. ' Manchester High 
(3-41, • E3a»t Catholic (6-1), 
Rockville (1-5), Bolton (4-3) 
and Coventry (4-3) all face 
tough conference opposition.

Independent Cheney (4-5) is 
on the road twice while NCXXl 
rivals South Windsor 14-2) and 
Ellington (3-2) step out of the 
conference. Returning to action 
after a long layoff, the Com

munity Ollege travels to the 
Wllllmantic'freshrtian Thursday.

Coach Phil Hyd'e and his In
dians host a tricky Windhaih 
High tomorrow night and then 
tangle with a fired-up Eastern, 
squad in Bristol Friday. The In
diana added Hall to the van
quished list Friday while East
ern boosted its stock by ronap- 

■ ing over Platt.
The up-and-down Indians 

would like to gain '̂a little mo
mentum for the Bristol club by 
gettMg by Windham tomorrow. 
"They’ll be tough,” Hyde re
ports.

Coach I>on Burns’ Eagles

have tasted only one defeat this, 
season. ,Active only once this 
week, the Hilliard St. crew 
faces a challrage in the Gen
erals of Pulaski High Friday in 
Manchester, ■

■Weather conditions caused 
the' pqstponement of Saturday 
night’s *. East-South Catholic 
battle at New Britain. The 
game will be rescheduled later 
in the season.

Elast. is only four victories 
away from (3oach Burns’ fourth 
straight tournament qualifica
tion.

’The Rangers’̂  Cheney Tech 
have a meaii assignment . to

morrow in X>ymah Memorial in 
X«banon, then go to East Gran
by High Friday. Cheney wlU be 
looking for ita first victory over 
Lyman and a repeat winning 
performance W er Friday’s foe.

Rockville takes on the beat 
in the Central ’Valley Confer
ence tomorrow n|ght in unde
feated Middletown High in 
Rockville, then go to Newing
ton Friday? The Newington 
contert.marks the second round 
in the cV c , the Rama not show
ing a win in five starts, ,

(Charter Oak Conference play 
finds Bolton High at Hebron 
and Rham tomorrow and host

ing East Hampton Iffigh 'F r i
day while Coventry meets Staf
ford High ’Thuraday in Stafford 
ttnd Cromwell High Friday in 
Cromwell, th e  Bulld<«p, epjoy- 
ing their finest season, will be 
looking for their fliat confer
ence win since coming into the 
COC last year.

South Windsor faces the 
Bloomfield Jink tomorrow, night 
in Bloomfield. The Bobcats have 
not beaten Bloomfield in six 
starts. Friday Coach Charlie 
Shares’ crew, hoste East Wind- 
sow High. Bailhgton meets 
NOCC rival Granby High at

home tomorrow night then trav- 
els south to Waterford High 
Friday.
' Wi-lSstllng action got under
way ' this afternoon when Bast 
arid Manchester met at <31ark 
Arena. The Eagles are acUve 
again Friday at Klngswood JVs 
while Manchester will be visit
ing Cheshire Academy.

Swimming features a pair of 
home m eeU ,natt visiting Man
chester today while New Lon
don supplies the opposition 
Thursday, Coach Tony Alibrlo’s 
rifle team is Idle until Friday 
when it hosts rival Rockville 
High at the WaddeH I ^ g e .

—NCAA Announces Two Year Probation Jmd Ban on PoslSeewon Games-

Rebuilding Job Made More Difficult 
For Dietzel at North Carolina State

.j,. . . . . . .  Ta flwtA fWaf a «re fn t.hf> Dap.. SI
f x
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BLOCKED BASKET— Mel Courts and Roy Ellis of 
Baltimore thwart shot attempt by Happy Hairston 
of Cincinnati. (AP Photofax)

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 
Paul F. Dietzel, once the 
coach of national cham
pionship caliber football 
teams, faced severe Na
tional Collegiate Athletic 
Association restrictions to
day in rebuilding the Uni- 
vei-sity of South Carolina’s 
athletic program. ,

'The NCAA Council Sunday put 
SouUi Carolina on prol>aUan for 
two years, banned its football 
and basketball teams from post- 
sea.son competition and denied 
it participation rights in the col-

le^ate body’s lucrative televi- 
aion program.

'The (Council alleged the schopl 
violated NCAA principles gov
erning academic standards and 
financial aid. It .said four bas- 
ketljall players and three foot- 
twill players were involved. _

The NCAA policy is not to re
veal names of persons involved 
in the alleged incidents.

Dietzel was not involved in 
the infractions, A moulder of 
national ranked teams at Loui
siana State, he left there several 
years ago to go to Army, then 
quit the Military Academy last 
year to go to South Carolina

with the aim of building strong 
football teams.
' After a losing season in 1966 It 

appeared his rebuilding pro- 
grajri suffered a new setback.

One of the principals involved 
in the NCAA sanctiwte was be
lieved to be Mike Grosso, out
standing basketball player, who 
was first declared ineligible for 
competition by the Atlantic 
0>ast (Conference last year.

Grosso was admitted to the 
university, although he report
edly failed to meet the regular 
published entrance require
ments of South (Carolina. This 
was one of the citations brought 
forth by the NCAA Committee

on Infractions
The N(CAA also reprimanded 

and censured Texas Western 
College, last year’s national col
legiate basketball champions, 
and removed Texas A&M Uni- 
veiTsity from probation.

The Council said it found 
South (Carolina in alleged viola
tion of the NCAA constitution 
and bylaws in seven instances 
in 1966 and 1966 and through the 
first semester of the 1966-67 
school year.

Marvin Bass was head foot
ball coach and athletic director 
and Frank McGuire was head 
basketball coach during the 
1965-66 academic year.

It was the second time that a 
university at which McGuire 
was coaching was placed on 
prol)ation by the NCAA.

On Jan. 10,1961, the Universi
ty of North Carolina baskdtball 
team was put on probation for 
onfe year for improper recruit
ing of prospects and excessive 
entertainment of prospects and 
their parents, NCAA records 
show.\

The NCAA said Texas West
ern allegedly violated principles 
governing financial assistance 
to athletes and provi.sions gov
erning individual eligibility for 
a postseason football game.

Texas Western used 12 play

ers in the Dec. 31, 1965 Sun 
Bowl game against Te.xas Chris
tian who Were eligible by the 
school’s rules but ineligible un
der NCAA requirements.

The violation "resulted from a 
breakdown in institutional com
munication rather than a willful 
attempt to circumvent the 
rule,”  the Council said.

The NCAA followed the South
west Conference’s action in re
storing Texas A&M to full 
standing, effective Jan. 16.

’The Aggies were put on pro
bation in 1966 for riolation of 
out-of-season practice regula
tions and lifting of granta-in-aid 
to foott)all players.

Bridges on Spree Vnusual Ending when Ret Stops Game Short

In  H aw k T riu m p h  Alcindor Halted, Temporarily
In Major College Hoop Action. NEW. YORK 4AP)-T-There’̂  a ?3.8 million .price tag 

on the St. Louis Hawks and for a while- Bill Bridges 
looked as if he was worth most of it himself.

The HAWks we're"'0fie point up -----—----------------------
on the Detroit Pistons Sunday Shue cleared the bench after the 
night when Bridges broke loose Royals took a 70-41 halftime 
for nine straight points and led feadv.
the club to a home court 117-115 At Chicago, Philadelphia’s 

.tyictory, widening the St. Louis seventh straight victory over 
margin on second place in the the Bulls was enlivened by a 
Western Dirision of the National fight between Guy Rodgers of 
Basketball Association to 2',2 Chicago and Wally Jone.s of the 
games over the Pistons. 76ers late in the firstipejriod.

St. Louis owner Ben Kemer Rodgers claimed he was 
has given St. Louis interests tripped hy Jones while driving 
until Jan. 18 to match a $3.8 toward the basket. He, tossed 
price offered for the club by a the only punch that landed, hlt- 
New Orleans group headed by ting Jones in the Bace after get- 
Sean Morton Downey, Jr. Dow- ting up from trie .floor. Both 
ney is the son of Morton Dow- players we re.,■"banished, 
ney, the famed tenor of the The Knicks, IrttUirig- 41-14 at 
1930s. the end of the first quarter, put

Kemer is selling the Hawks on a tremendrius contebatik and 
because he has been suffering edged the Lakers ’lat,; Long 
from severe arthritis. Beach, Calif. New 'ifoirk Started

Bridges’ feat was made even clicking at the outset of the sec- 
more intere.sting by .the fact ond period, and by halftime had 
that the 8-f6ot-6 forwanl was cut Los Angeles’ mahgin to 66- 
being guarded by 7-foot Reggie 67.
Harding of the Pistons. Richie Eastern,.Division
Guerin led. the scorers for the Phila’phia .. .4 .907 —
Hawks with 25 points while Ed- Boston .......  2R] 11 .718 9
die Miles led tte Pistons with New York .. 23 21' .523 16H
32 points. Cincinnati .. 15 23 .395, 21%

In other NBA games, Cincin- Baltimore .. 8 36' .182 31%

NEW YORK (AP) __  North Carolina State’s

."T'.'s „ f- i ,'tm croj- sUCLA basketball team st glee’s reaction to Sloan s dis- 
are up in M ashington \t on- pjgjjgure at the officiating, 
dering whether they’ll es- —
cape with their unbeaten 
string intact, hut Herm 
Sloan and the North Caro
lina State squad are glad 
just to escape from Mary
land.

Wooden’s  Bruins face,, Wash
ington tonight, and the Huskies

Fourth-ranked New Mexico, 
which bounced Seattle 80-60 Sat
urday, faces Wyoming Friday 
and Denver Saturday. Fifth-rat
ed Houston, idle over the week- 

Maryland’s Jay McMillen had end, plays West Texas State 
missed the second of two techni- Saturday.
cal fouls that referee George Texas Western, No. 6. com- 
Conley called on Sloan, when pleted a two-game sweep of 
the coach shouted, "Isn’t that Southern Mississippi Saturday 
too bad.” Conley said the game with a 76-63 victory and 
was over with Maryland the Wednesday faces West Texas

Upset at Cqnasius

Stick Closer Home 
Advice to Gagers

CONS’TBUCnON — H a n k  
Frey 138-396, El Emmons 144- 
378, Bob squires 139-369, Lloyd 
Boutilier 146-364, Dennis Pontes 
362, Nondo AnnuUi 361, Clar
ence McConnell 356, Don Flav- 
ell 135-353, Tony Dzen 138.

BOSTON (A P)— A tip to New England college bas- 
kethall teams: Stick closer to home.

-------  New England representatives, including mighty
SPOUSES— Mary Markstein Providence and the four Ivy League schools, fared bad- 

128, Veronica Zemaitis 129- ]y jn straying outside the six-state area during the

winner 60-55, 'There was 1 ;15 left 
on the clock.

Afterwards, .OoRley stayed in

State.
Providence, No. 7, was 

knocked off in overtime by Can-

354, Elsie Sponheimer 130-343, 
John Bremser 135. ,

FRIENDSHIP— Don Hensley 
221-551, A1 Whipple 210, Peg 
Hensley 186-507.

nati cruslted Baltimore 126-94, Western Division.
Philadelphia whipped Chicago San Fran. .. 27 14 
117-108 and New York overcame St. I»uis .. .  18 21 
Los Angeles 121-118. ' Detroit .......  17 25

Oscar Robertson had 17 as- Los Angeles 16 25 
aists and 21 points in the (Jincin- Chicago 
nati victory at Baltimore. Seven 
of Oscar’s assists came in the 
first six minutes of the game, 
breaking his own one-quarter 
record.

Happy Hairston led the Roy
als with 22 points and Johnny 
Green led the Bullets with just 
16 as Baltimore Coach GCne

.659 - -  

.462 8

.405 10% 

.390 11

can take heart from Washin^on dressing TOOth. and refused isius Saturday 89-73, despite 44 
State’s performance Saturday discuss the Incident. Sloan points by the Firars’ Jim Walk- 
again-sl. UCLA. 'The Oiugars, didn’t want to talk about er, the nation's leading scorer,
only 5-6 for the sea.son, actually either. Proridence plays Oglethorpe
led the top-ranked Bruins at one North Carolina State’s next Tuesday and Duquesne Satur-
point in the second half before jg Wednesday agaln-st day.
succumbing 76-67. ' thiti-ranked North Carolina, CSnoinnati, No. 8, had to go

Lew Alcindor, UCLA’s great which edged DuJ^, 59-56 Satur- into double overtime Saturday
sophrimore center, left the game day on Larry ■Miller's lay-up before finally edging North TCx-
for a while midway through the and Bob Lewis’ free throw in 
second half when lie incurred the last five seconds, 
his fourth foul with the Bruins UCLA’s other; ’games this 
leading 52-48. week are both at home, against

The Cougars went ahead 54- Califorriia on Friday an Stan- 
53, but UCLA regained the lead ford on Saturday. Second- 
and put the game away when ranked Loui' vllle. idle Satur- 
Alclndor came back in the game day, .plays Southern Illinois 
during the closing minutes. Lew Wednesday and Bradley on Sat- Saturday, while Bradley edged 
finished with 28 points. - urday. Drake 77-75.

VIIJLAOE MIXERS— Roland 
Spearin 216, I.en Belanger 207, 
Bill Quackenbush 204, Paul 
Abert 234, Ron Nivision, Gin
ger Yourkas 486, Irene Stone 
452, Pat Nivison 483.

as State 74-71. Cincinnati plays 
Dayton Wednesday and St. 
Louis Saturday.

Kansas, No. 9, crushed Okla
homa 97-73 and plays Missouri 
Saturday. Mississippi State, tied 
with Bradley for 10th in the 
poll, bounced Georgia 92-63

WIGLE’TTE— June Rowett 
191-495, (3orine Allisofi 220- 
200—556, Joan Everett 182-
468, Betty Johnson 452, Santina 
Beben 466, Wanda Bonadies 
464.

FEMMES *  FELLAS— John 
Morton 145-360, Fran Crandall 
431.

17 28 .378 12
Saturday’s Results 

Cincinnati 125, Chicago 112 
New York 129, Baltimore 126 
Sah Fran. 110, Boston 108 

Sunday’s Results 
Phila’phia 117, Chicago 108 
St. Louis 117, Detroit 115 
Cincinnati 126, Baltimore 94 
New York 121, Los Ang’es 118

Funeral Services Scheduled 
For Famed Yale Swim Coach

NEW HAVEN (AP) - 
services will .be held

■-Funeral
Wednes-

Y.M.C.A. 
He. cam'fe to Yale in 1914 as

New Award
BOS'foN (AP) — The Boston 

baseball writers have estab
lished a new award to honor 
former members of the old Bos
ton Braves.

Sibby Sisti, an infielder on

COUNTRY CLliB — Ken
Bennett 149-137—408, Harry 
Mathiason 149-369, Rhoar Fly- 
dal 139-354. John Dyment 142- 
384, Larry Gazza 369, Len Gig- 
lio 359.

i

the fun set loves 
hart holidays
Then’i  f  etrtdn kind of sjeter to whom tite ploasuro o; 
tko tport is everything: His is the ski the) give$ him tho 
most enjoyable skiing undir any (miidltion of snovrorslope.
This is the skier for whom Hart Holidiys on made. Holi* 
days’ new Har-Tex "P” bases h^  you swing effortlessly 
into crisp and rhythmic turns. Their lifetime ‘1” edges 
of diamond-hard spring steel.ord guaranteed never to 
rip out. They never need wrixing' end they're literally 
maintenince-free. Hart HdHdays..

Nassiff Arms Ca.
T d . 649-1M7 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

Robert J. H. Kiphuth, one of 
the most .successful coaches in 
the history of collegiate swim
ming.

He died Saturday night of 
heart failure at Yale-New Ha
ven Haspital. He was 76 years 
old.

Although he officially retired 
in 1958, Kiphuth was still ac
tive as an gdvlsor on swimming 
and athletic programs until 
shortly before riis death.

A few hours before being tak
en to the hospital he had at
tended a meet to see Yale de
feat Army 67-28. While at the 
game he sat with former cap
tains of his Yale swimming 
teams, including Alan Ford, the 
first man to break 50 seconds 
for the 100-yard freestyle.

Taking over as Yale’s swim
ming coach in 1918, he had un
defeated .swimming teams in 38 
out of 42' seasons. His teams 
won 520 meets, while losing 
only 12. I

He was head men’s swim
ming coach for four American 
Olympic team and one wom
en’s team,, and was instriiment- 
al in establishing swimming 
programs in several countries. 
Including Japan and Israel.

In 1963 he was selected to re
ceive a Presidential Medal of 
Freedom, the higfiest civilian 
award bestowed by the PTesl- 
dent of the United Stales in 
peacetime.

First to Register
MEXKDO CITY , ( AP) — 

Mongolia is the- first country to 
register for the 1968 Olympic 

tion. He was appointed head champdo'’'®lnp team in 1948, will Games in Mexico City, the
‘ “ Olympic Organizing Oomraittee 

said Sunday. Mongolia will send 
38 contestants to the games, 24 
men and nine women.

day in Yale’s Battel Chapel for an instructor in physical educa- Boston’s National L e a g u e

weekend.
Providence, ranked seventh 

nationally in last week’s As
sociated Press poll, faces loss 
of its rating after dropping a 
79-73 overtime decision to Oan- 
isius' at BuWalo, N.Y.

The only thing the Friars had 
to cheer about after their third 
defeat in 12 games was a 44- 
paint spree by Jimmy Walker, 
the nation’s major college scor
ing leader.

Harvard, Dartmouth a n d  
Brown were bombed, but Yale 
put up a surprisingly tough 
fight before bowing 77-76 at 
Princeton, the Ivy favorite. Cor
nell belted Harvard 96-62, 0>1- 
umbda whacked Dartmouth 78- 
53, and Penn overwhelmed 
Brown 96-62.

In other action outside N ew  
England, Amherst bowed 96-74 
at Rochester and Rhode Island 
was edged 67-55 at St- John’s. 
Southern Connecticut averted a 
New Elngland whitewash In New 
York with a 78-70 victory over 
Albany State.

Brandeis posted its first vic
tory in eight games by defeat
ing Ricker 77-70 in the Bluenose 
Cllassic at Halifax, N.B., but 
was defeated 88-63 by Dalhousie 
in the championship round.

Boston College remained at 
home' and made another

for national ranking by tram
pling Navy 101-76. Ck>ach Bob 
Oousy used all 14 players as the 
Eagles breezed to their lOlh 
.victory in 11 games.

A full schedule is on tap on 
the home front this week, Prori- 
dence takes on Oglethorpe to
night and then hosts Duquesne 
Saturday before taking a break 
for first semester exams.

Boston College has gomes at 
home a g a i n s t  Northeast
ern Tuesday and Duquesne be
fore concentrating on the books.

Other top games 'Tuesday in
clude Fairfield at Mas.sachu- 
setts. Holy Cross at Rhode Is
land, (Columbia at Yale and 
Vermont at New Hampshire.

Ivy League action will be 
centered in New England dur
ing weekend. On Friday, Penn 
is at Dartmouth, Princeton 
at Harvard and Cornell at 
Brown. 'The next night Oolum-' 
bia plays at Brown, Princeton 
at Dartmouth, and Penn at Har- 
vai-d. Yale is Idle until Feb. 3 
after its Ivy meeting w i t h  
Columbia.

In the Yankee Conference,: 
Vermont plays at Ivlaine Friday 
and Saturday as well as meet
ing New Hampshfire earlier 
in the week. Rhode Island In- 

bid vades Connecticut Saturday.

swimming coach in 1918, as
sistant professor of physical 
education in 1932 and was later 
named to head the general phys
ical education program at the 
university.

He was authpr of numerous 
books and articles- on physical 
education and swimming. His 
book "How To Be Fit” , is now 
in its third edition and has sold 
more than ,50,(KX) copies.

receive the first "Auld Lang 
Syne" award at the writers’ 
28th annual dinner Jan. 26 at 
the Sheraton-Plaza Hotel.

Sports Schedule

Jim Crowley Speaker 
At Gold K^y Dirnier

r o f  
, w ill

Accurate Firing Princeton 
And Fairfield in Big Wins

Jim Crowley, 
“ Four Horsemen

a member <4 Notre Danje’s fabled 
backfield, will be a guest speaker at

Yale’s basketball team nar
rowly lost to Princeton Satur
day night,' 77-76, after they were 
unable to match Princeton’s ac
curate shooting. The Tigers 
shot 74 per cent for the first 
half and 63 per cent for the 
game bn their home court.

PrlnCeton, which made 23 of

Central Connecticut (6-4) 
downed Coast Guard in an easy 
96-72 .victory at New London. 
The lead changed hands several 
times during the first 16 min
utes, but Central then outscored 
Coast Guard for a 52-36 half
time lead. Coast Guard was un
able to pull any closer than 12

the Connecticut Sports WrltCTs’ Alliance 26th annual 3i attempts m the first half, points in the second half.
(Jold Key Dinner Jan. 30 at the Hartford Hilton. chalked up lU second straight -phe cadets are 1-7 this sea-

It is appropriate that CrowleyMonday, Jan. 9
Wrestling—Blast at Manches- be onfe of the speakers, for he in 

ter ■
Swimming — Manchester 

Platt
Tuesday, Jan. 10

Granby at Ellington 
Windham at Manchester 
Cheney at Lyman Memorial 
South Windsor at Bloomfield 

■ Bolton at Rham
Middletown at Rockville 

Thursday, Jan 12 
Swimming —Manchester lit' 
New London

the football Hall o f Fame 
coached Harry Jacunski, one of with two other Horsemen, the 
the three Gold Key recipients, late Harry Stuhldreher and El
at Fordham. Smoky Joe Wood, mer.Laydeh.

Jack Donohue, head coach of Princeton 
nghthanded pitchers, and Ralph basketball at Holy Cross, al- sloppy floor play which enabled

re§dy h^s accepted an invitation Yale

Ivy League victory. It was 
Yale's first league loss this sea
son. The Elis are 3-1 in league 
play and 6-5 overall. Princeton 
is 12-1 over-all.

Despite its hot shooting, 
was guilty of some

Keane Funeral 
Services Today

Erick-son, longtime coaph and 
athletic director at Loomis 
School, are slated to receive the 
other keys,

WaJteir.Camp, the originator 
of All-America teams, called 
Crowley the best of the Four 
Horsemen, and he should know. 
The FTghtlng Irish won 27 of 
29 games during the Crowley 
era, with Jim earning All- 
America honors in 1924.

Fpllowing graduation, Crow-

Rhode Island College disposed 
of Danbury State (5-5) l(X)-92 in 
a game at Danbury. The In
dians were behind 54-42 at half
time due to their weak defense 
and poor ball handling..

They tightened up in the sec
ond half to pull within seven

to close from 21 points 
to speak at tike dinner, which back to within two points with 
annually, is a sellout. 23 seconds left. Then Yale’s polnla at 8̂4-77, but it was too

The New York ’Yankees will Bob McCallum was called on 
be represented by Michael a charging foul which ended .the 
Burke, club presldentr iice Mac- upset bid.  ̂ »
Phall. general; manager; and Connecticut, led by Wes Bia- 
manager Ralph Houk. The New losuknia's 24 points, beat "Ver- 
York Mots and Boston Red Sok mont 68-49 In a Yankee Con-
also will send representatives.

R e f ram  T rium phs
BUENA PARK, CJallf. (AP)

ference game at Vermont.. The 
Huskies are now 7-3 overall and 
2-0 In the conference. Vermont 
is 0-2 in conference play.

late.
Eric Knowlton with 32 points 

was Danbury’s top scorer.
In other action Saturday night 

the University of Hartford (3-3) 
dropped an 87-68 game to St. 
Anselm’s at Manchester, N.H. ■

Wllllmantic State (2-7) beat 
Nichols 94-72 at Dudley, Mass.

(Julnnipiac (7-7) defeated Fair-

of the Rising Sun from the Jap  ̂ manager of the St.'Louis (Cardi
nals and the New "York Yan
kees.

Keane, 56, died at his

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) — Two entered < ^ h in g  a ^  soon
— ...... funeral services were to hb’ held hwMT^ .onp of the l^ r . He w  ___ __ ____ »
In 1960 he received the Order today for Joluiny Keane, former Dean Refram’a 4 000 first nrlze Seme Charles Phillips, Bill cut (7-4) won at Albany State

 ̂  ̂ seasons at Michigan State, then Keiram ■ 4,000 nrw prize Cffrina, and Bill 78-70 an Bridgeport (7-5) topped
moved on to Fordham, wheire In the Southern California Open each had' 12 points for Suffolk 81-73.
the ^Rams — with Jacunski — Golf Tournament may be the 

Houston riecame the scourge of fruit of a new year’s resoluHon.
home Friday nleht : th* East, losing only 14 times in *^‘i  vowed, not to get mad at

The first service was to' be They Pl^ye^ «>ven bad shots," said the Boca Ra-
held at (ieoige H. Lewis and *^e*-, ' ♦ ton, Fla., golfer Sunday.
Sons BMneral Chapel in Houston Crowley’s  overall coaching "Last year I let bad shots up- start In the first half and then games were expected to be re
at 2 p.m., (3BT, foUowed by an- record was 95 victories, 22 loss- set me and collected very few went cm to defeat Middlebury, scheduled,
other at St. Anne’s CtethoUc and 10 ties. He served as a checks. It actually worked. In Vt., 79-65. Tom Manuel was high 
Church. Keane was to be en- commander in the Navy during this tournament. I hit a  lot of scorer for Wesleyan with 16
tombed at Memorial Oaks Mau- World War II. bad ones, but I  <)ida’t let them points,

anese government, for his con
tributions to international sports
manship. In February,' he re
ceived the Yale Medal, the high
est award ot the Yale Alumni 
Board, given annually for out
standing service to the univer
sity.

Kiphuth was bom In Tona- 
wanda, N.Y., and began his ca
reer as director Of pkiyMcal edu-

At Worcester, Mass., Fairfield leigh-I^lckinson’S- M a d i s o n  
(3-3) beat Holy (3ross 72-68. In branch 66-59, Southern Oonneett-

Fairfleld. Holy (h'oss’s high Two games were postponed' 
scorer was Ed Siudut with 86. due to Icy road conditions which - 

Holy Cross is now jS-6. kept team buses out of action.
In a game at Middletown, The Trinity at Worcester Tech 

Wesleyan (8-4) got, off to a fast and New Haven at Yeshiva

cation at ttia Tonasranda. aoleum. .Hiib-lMii aiiiM I^Mi anaiHrInad botberm a.”
'■ .......

Tha Cardinal! ara now 6-4.

Tonight, Sacred Heart (3-8) is 
at New Haven (7-8) and Merri
mack Vlsita Southern OrimecU* 
cut. * '

/■.
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flUNTING
-vN. '  ,st

^ F lSH IN G i
M IA ^ , Fla. (AP)-—Johnny Unitas piss

es and completed .more than anybody'dver di^.-b^iH’e.-
Da l l a s  (AP)—Tom Landry, who has made a r** 

Acn> TEST cent study of tbii'powerful Green Bay Packet’s, believed
guns after .Kansas City has a chance in the Super Bowl if  tbtbut Baltimore needed a break in the last, minijtes tt) handle . .

beat Philadelphia in the Playoff Bowl 29-14 iKlihday, Chiefs will exedjute and not panic.Other citrus frlut. The acid in Landry’s Dallas (towboys al- 
skln may pit them. ■. nioet' Upset 'the,Packers in the tion and has a nndtiple attack.

HOT HEAD National Football League title "We wouldn’t do anything dlf
Head hot In sweltering ijefore bowing 34-17. Mis- ferent offensively If we got ■

cost trie Cowboys dearly.
Chiefs must play 'with

out error to stand a chance,”
aluminum foil over your hat. 

COLD NOSE

TOGETHERNESS is more than sentimept for three nuns at Maryville, Wis, 
Sisters Goretti. rFrances Jude and Leona clasp hands in mutual support as they 
try out their skates on the ice of the Rock River. _______________ '

Rangers Gain Lead  ̂
Francis Sleeps Better

NEW YORK (A P)__The triggered the late rally that go goalie Dennis DeJordy less
longer the New York Ran- erased a l-O Montreal lead. "I than a minute later. Woytowich 
gers stay up. the better always slept good after we won provided ?he insurance vrith an 
Emile Francis sleeps. T '  ‘ ^assisted goal in the third pen-

son siestas*^have kent them out breaking a first-place Third-period goals by Andy
thA Mntinnoi T AnoniA de«tilock With Chicago, Sunday Bathgate, Parker MacDonald

ninvrrff oava nt tViA night’s come-from-bchind victo- and Paul Henderson sparked
fe a 'r f  bega" the s^on fha '^SJ ^A.'rA-AnAAino. AAmAhnAir baa. ahead of third-place Toronto, ronto. Defenseman Marcel Pro- 
Bnn «lnnrtnv tiv AfltHnir ttiP beaten by Detroit 3-1, and nine novost, a former Red Wing,
Montreat C aSliens 2-1 and “ P fourth-place Canadi- ruined ^ alie  ^ g e r  .Crozle^^
grabbing the league lead. «

Bob Nevin s- goal with less tjjroug-h ^ stretch of eight win- Penalties to Howie Young and 
than five n^putes remaining games, beginning Dec. 21, Gordie Howe of Detroit, for a 
snapped a l-l tie, giving the jj^ocked off the Hawks behind brawl with Toronto’s Larry Jef- 
Rangers their 18th victory in 36 Johnston’ s brilliant goal- frey, gpive the Maple Leafs a 
games and sending them two tending and tallies by Bob Dilla- manpower advantage in the 
points up on the Chicago Black jjough, Johnny McKenzie and closing minutes, but they y/ere 
Hawks, who were upended by Woytowich. unable to break, through Cro-
last-place Boston 3-1. John.ston stopped 29 shots, zier.

New York won oply 18 games including a diving save on Bob- --------
all last sea.son, finishing in the by Hull in the first period after W. L. Pta.
NHL cellar and accounting for a Ken Wharram’ power play goal New York ......... .18 11 7
winter of sleepless nights for had sent the Hawks ahead 1-0. Chicago ......................18 10 5
Manager-Coach Francis; Dillabough tied it while the Toronto  ...................15 11 8

"M y habits haven’t changed," Bruins were short-handed later Montreal ................. 15 14 4
the peppery pilot said after Or- in the first session and McKen- Detroit ............ 12 20 3
land Kurtenback and Nevin zie drove a rebound past Chica- Boston ...........  8 20 7

New Indoor Shot Put Record Enters Books

First Round of Track Giants 
Gaptured by Oregon Strongman
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)

—Neal Steinhauer ■won the 
first round of 1967’s bat
tle of track giants with a 
new indoor'shot put record, 
proving this muscle event 
no longer belongs exclu
sively to Randy Matson.

The 22-year-old, 270 - pound 
honor student from Oregon, 
ticketed previously as the 
world's No. 2 shot putter, out- 
powered outdoor record holder 
Matson In their first meeting of 
the year and figures he can do 
•ven better.

On his second effort in the 
All-American Indoor at the Cow 
Palace, inaugurating a busy 
season, Steinhauer arched the 
16-pound ball 66 feet 6% inches,

Xtnkas ’'fired 88 times and
i? but flt didnti lib k llk e

re^rds for the National FVwt- Baltlmor* would catiil up until

game between runner»-up—but r ;: '. ;
the p ea t Colt quarterback hit 
only once fbr a score.

And the Eagles, seven-point 
underdogs, seemed on the road ,  • /-w
to an upset until Jerry Logan W i t h  l A O I l  U W I i e r

m nts*o/tatU e"from  JaSf (ton- DETRfMT (AP) i*- Joe- seal'with^a 'rob 'ber 'ban r No there.”'  chiini»ohB of the American
cannon to set Baltimore uo on »  ̂ , a  ̂ rubber band. No tanary said, " I  think they Football League, in the world
the Eagle 88 • Schmidt. one-Uine star middle wetting in case of a capsize., (Kansas City) can play them a title game Sunday in Los An-

A ld ^  by a pass interference the owner And h_ere s anothej- tlp̂  ̂ Heavy The Chiefs must be geles.v

' sub-zero weath- ^4 ,̂̂
er? Tane a band aid over it, a__ i... •im..er? Tape a band aid over it. 

CAPSIZE
Canoeing "back in,\’ stow es-

second <^nce to p4ay the Peck* 
ers,”  Landry said. “ Kansias OKy 
must be successful in mixihf' tip 

in an interview- its plays to keep Green Bey otf
Sunday. "They will/have to play balance.”
their own game, make no mis- Landry said the peychotogicsJ 
takes, and play good pass de- edge will rest with tiiie Chiefs,

callstthe^six wf«n lim NettlM Detroit Jilons today to balloons can be l^w n up and successful in penetrating the ’ ’The (toiefs are the under-
can ,at the six. When Jim Nettles . /  ^owed^in packs. Then they will defense. You don’t have dogs and nobody expects themgot in the way of Ray Berry, the <h»cusa whether he would ac 
Colts scored with 14 seconds to cept the head coaching Job of 
go on a cme-yard run by Tom; the profeesional football team. 
Matte.

float;
BRINE JARS 

■ Porkrlnd and' pork chunks

When the big break came,
Phllartelphia had led since the 
eecond quarter when (toncan- with Schmidtl who spent the

William Olay Ford, owner of catch plenty of fish, but a brine 
the N̂ ^Uonal Football League .solution leaking, into your Uc- 
club, scheduled the , meeting kle box can raise hobs. Ru.st

non and King Hill led the Ea 
'gles to two' touchdowns and a 
14-10 margin at halftime. -

every thing. Fix that by stor
ing brine jar inside another jar. 
Can’t  possibly leak.

GOIjF b a g  s'
If you, are going to carry 

many rods' an old golf bag

weekend In Miami for the Play
off Bowl.

Schmidt, an assistant Lions’
Some 58,088 fans turned out to coach last year, was named by 

see the runners-up of the East- Ford as his top prospect to re- j  »
ern and Western Conferences. place Harry Gilmer. Gilmer tbe job easy. Good for

Hill qu rterbacked the Eagles was fired Friday after two lo's- storing rods too. 
to their first touchdown, hitting ‘"8 seasons, the latest a 4-9-1 
Ron Goodwin a key 12-yard pass y®a-r. 
at the (tolt five and sporlng him

to do many things new against to do well,”  Landry said, ‘"n il! 
the Packers — just do what you will work in their fjvor.”  
do well.”  ’ Landry, a fan of Green Bay

Landry, points out that Kan- quarterback Bart Starr, said he 
sas City has an attack similar to iiesn ’t fed  Starr will be "as hot 
the Cowboys’ ; <^fense Which as he was against us.”  Starr 
gave Green Bay, fits. Kansas threw four touchdown passes 
City moves out of the I forma- against the (towboys.

New World’s Women’s Pin Standard

RETRIEVE DUCKS

Zubic posted a six game 881, 
including a 48 pin handicap, to

Co>Captains N am ed
trieve a duck inflate tube, tie Danbury.self on a one-yard sneak.

Then Ooncannon came in, 
completed four Straight passes,
and the Eagles moved 60 yards BRIDGEPORT, (tonn. (Al^) 
to score on a two-yard iunge by — Joe De Fence, an all-New 
Israel Lang, a 232-pound full- Ekigland tackle on oHense, and
back judged the game’s jpost defensive end Pete Noyes will vigorously before storing, 
valuable player. serve as co-qaptains of the 1967 wiU coat the barrel better than

The Colts opened the'seoring University of Bridgeport foot- 
with a 23-yard field goal by Lou ball team.
Michaels in the first quarter, The election of DeF<^e and

A world record score by 
EMefen Longo of, Plantsville high-

.A A, , lighted Connecticut duckpln win the"stokes‘Memorial Claas 
Store a bicycle tube (deflat-,, pj^y. nver the week-end. Other ĵ , event at Waterbury, 

ed) in your pocket When you go top performer, were BiU Zubto among‘*66 en-
of Oakville and George Loya of i,„duded: Pat DameHo,duck fo o t in g . If you hav to re-

to string and throw oVer dead 
duck. The rest is easy.

VASELINE
Rub

Mrs. Longo compiled a six 
game total of 907, including a 
24 pin handicap, to Hn the 

vaseline into your gun • Bristol women’s event.
It Her line score of 137, 170, 

163, 144, 141. and 188 for 893 
topped the previoue women’s 
world six-gome tnark of 875 set

regular oil.
NO SPILL

If you’ve got to carry a buck

Waterbury, 869; Bruno Marianl, 
Waterbury, 869; Joe Kemis, 
Torrington, 878; Lou Zaza, Mid
dlebury, 83; and Al Geloein, 
Bridgeport, 852.

Ted Rachel of Windsor Locloi, 
had high single 170.

Loya had a six game 888,

then tallied on a 14-yard pass Noyes was announced Sunday et of water a long way, float a in^March ,̂ Ĵ 966 
from Unitas to Berry. ” ”

by Cathy Dyak  ̂of Manchester without handicap, to take the
Sokol B event at Danbury,

niglk at the university's annual fair size piece of wood on the Other high scores at Bnstoi Games of 166, 166 and 160 gaw
Another field goal by Mi- sports dinner. Ron (Soddhrd was ^rface. It will reduce surface included; Wllda Guerrette. him

chaels from 14 yards n an w ed  named captain of the 1967 soc- surge which is what spills water Bridgeport, 866; and Janice -up (toiieon Dtoxerson M
the margin to 14-18 in the tWrd cer team. out. Mellom, Torrington, 824. town.

(ar past the indoor record of 
84-11% by New York’s Gary 
Gubner which has stood since 
1962.

His final effort measured 
66-1%. and Steinhauer says, "It 
should have been the best but 
I lost It a Utile off my hand.”

Steinhauer declared that the 
first triumph over his arch foe 
from Texas A & M  "should give 
me the confidence I needed. The 
first thing 1 wanted to do was 
to beat him.”

High jumper John Rambo of 
Long Beach also doesn't like 
any No. 2 designation.

When the meet announcer 
Inadvertently suggested that 
might be the case, the lanky 
Olympic bronze medal winner, 
didn't miss a jump until he 
cleared 7 feet 3 inches to share

the American record with John 
Thomas who set it in 1961.

"I have as good a chance at 
a world record as anybody,” 
declared Rambo.

Veteran Ralph Boston will be 
28 this year bat still proved fat 
and . agile enough to win both 
the 60 yard high hurdles and 
the long jump, the only double 
winner of the night.

Boston topped the hurdles in 
7.2, equaling the meet record, 
and leaped 25-2%.

The mile run proved anti- 
climactic as Jim Grelle won in 
the slow time of 4:12.6, content 
merely to keep on the pace and 
then win with his kick in tha 
final lap.

Bob Seagren, the world pole 
vault record holder, won at 16-9, 
four inches below his best.

Carter Was Man on Mission 
In Sparking Senior Bowlers

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — Virgil their pro chances. 
Carter was a man on a mission So did Bubba 
in the Senior Bowl, and the 
Brigham Young quarterback 
can now contentedly return to 
studying statistics and mathe
matics.

Smith, All- 
America end from Michigan 
State who led the North defense 
that yielded only 23 yards rush
ing. Smith was '.voted the 
North’s top lineman and the

The passing whiz proved to 8ame s most valuable player, 
limself he can play with the big Grim was chosen the North's 
oys of -college football, admit- best back. Terry Southall, who 
ing, "That is what I was out to threw two touchdown passes for 
Iq7,’ the South, was named, the Re-
Carter, who led the nation In Unetecker.

f»n with Ken Avery of Southern Missis
sippi was chosen the South’s 
best lineman.

Name Jardine 
Brown Coach

total offense last fall wltii 2,645 
yahls running and passing, 
guided the North to a 38-13 vic
tory over the South In the 18th 
annual Senior Bowl Saturday.

Hie slender sharpshooter hit 
on seven of 12 passes for 121 
yards,- and tossed touchdown 
strikes on 43 and 16 yards.

•T was out to prove I was a PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 
good quarterback,”  Carter setid Len Jardlne, an assistant at 
after pocketing his winner’s purdue the last four years, went 
check for $1,000. hunting for bis own aides at the

“ I was very ihsappolnted ^t- ncJa a  convention in Houstem 
er playing in the Blue-Gray today after being named head 
game at Montgomery two football coach at Brown, 
weeks ago, and deep down in “ We’ll make every effort to 
my heart I was determined to awaken the hibernating Brown 
do better.”  Bear,” ' the 29-year-qld Jardlne

Caller was the starter for the promised after he was chosen

PuHnore
at Pratt ft wtiitiieir

start th« new yMr right with a better job thfit offers plenty of 
chenoeg to getaheed. Get in on the Peypower at the Aircraft Even 
it yoii're a beginner, you can earn high starting pay on the 
tisiningvprogram...thanks to our new wage increase and the 
ttg 10% second shift bonus. And that's oniy the beginning, trained 
workers have plenty of chances to move ahead at P&WA, into 
better jobs that mean more paypower for years to come.

You’H get important extra tmnefits, too. . .  like paid sick leave, 
helkiays and vacadoniB, And excellent insurance and retirement 
plettt'. If you want to grow with the jet age. . .  come in and find 
but iibout the hundreds of career opportunities open now et 
Pratt & WhHney Airerefti

T iiA im irftH ettIttR Sttf Y P im  m
INTftODOKBTOmr TtAlMHtil
—H you ’Shop /
be siven 80 klMus’ cif | m $ , 
the machine youi bfwb'lMM 1. 
IpstructibRiw fll'Iid r lM  fh ed 
training adxiwdt the same 
rate of pay, Z
A D V A N C lItt <^TitA<fnNjt ^
(toursae ranttklg hem 2g kimlM j e '»  WdSdl 
in Machining, Shett Met#,7p^J^
Making, Machina.R«
ASPRENTiCe FROORAMg Ooweea
from thraa to fouryaare to tt ie lg 'llila l*  
Machining aod Teel ft Die U  "

I

Saturday from nearly 3(X) appli
cants.

North in the Blue-Gray game, 
but hit on only six of 20 passes 
and was benched throughout the 
second half when his team 
staged a winning comeback.

Carter pointed out he was 
h e li^  by the bruising running 
attack led by Bob Grim of- Ore
gon State, Harry Wilson of N«- 121
braska and Ray McDonald of Treenton 142, Hartford 136 
Idaho, who helped roll up 264 
yaixls rushing for the North.

Itie pro -scouts at the game 118 
hsul their eyes on Grim, -who 
caught a 48-yard tworing pass

Eastern Basketball
Sunday’s results 

Asbury Farit 181, New Haven

Scranton 146, Allentown 142 
Wilmington 146, Wilkes-Barre

F L Y I N G  FINN is 
Brigham Young’s Kari 
Liimo. The GT for
ward from Helsinki, a 
member of the Finnish 
Olympic team, is a 
sophoniore n't Brigham 
Young land one of the 
team’s ' leading scor
ers. He’s adding two 
more points here.

Saturday’s  result# 
Wilkes-Barre 182, Hartford U4 

im d ^ ^  up 'tw o otiier N ^ h  Trenton 106, New Haven 97

HUMDSm OF 6000 JOBS 
AVAIiABLFIHt 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MICHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTfl«0. 
m achining  • SHEET M E)^  
TO6L AND DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
LAYOUT INSPECTION

Pratt & 
Whitney 
P ire raft

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT Qm e% ;4(B 
Main Straet, East HsrttenL OonfiMMsilb 
Other (kmnocdctrt pMnte In NlMStHRMllh 
Southington ami MiddMown,'

OhW^VOURCONVCNUNCt MuWdty
through Friday—8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,Tuaa> 
day, Wadnasday, Thursday avontegs 11 
8 p.m., Saturdays—8 a.m. to 12 1

touchdowns with long runs. ■ Allentown 168, AMxiry  ̂Park 
Wllaon, who gained 120 yards 18® 

nishina and McDonald, who Scranton 14®, Hsmbbuig 13®
ran tor’ 88 yards, also boosted Bunibury 143, Wikniegtoa UO

^Weekend Fight
TOKYO — Muaashi Nakano, 

145%, Japem, knocked out Api> 
dej Sithiran, 148%, Thailand, g. 
Nakano’ won Orient waltev* 
weight tide.

An dqual djmoitNPHy amptoysr

9
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

REFUNDS ? * *  a

Giants, of Medicine Aniwtr to PrtvToiio ninio,
m

BUGGS BUNNY

1  TRUST Yi30 BOYS HAVE 
HEARD THE NEWS THAT 
WILBER IS INDEPENDENTLy 
WEALTHY/— HAK-KAPP.'-**- 
A fi'S  TUBNIH6TO M E FOR 
5U IDANCE IN  THE

WHAT W ILL WOj 
TEA C H  H IM . 

M A 3 0 (T ,T H E  
A R T  O F  

C H A L K IN G  A  
CUE ?  OK 
H O W  TO LO SE  
AT PO K ER

W IL B E R  COULD B E  
FOB. R E A L  BUT H E  

LO O KS M O R E  L IK E  
SO L ID  PLA ST IC  TO 
M E / T H E O N L V  
PA RT  t  B E L IE V E  16

k

0 1H7 IrOL'
ri(ty>n. to(.TM Itt US. Pot. OH.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

SlConfor 
knlohthoodupon 

S3 sot free 
tC Father of 

> piychoanilyiif 
MKiiidof

AOtOSS 
> IGemun 

bacteriologUt 
SEngUihtiirmi 

llMedlclnalpliii 
ISMelodie
MArUde of boUet *P »^ «nt . 
15 E x te n t dwdler
171^1 ptofonioD 81 A n l^  of ■ 
ISFemlnW 
. eppellatiba 
20mnoun 
23BriUib.lAboriU 
SOCompui point 
27 Roman god of 

love

u n i i  
u u m  
u u  
u m

62DeriilveiinUei 
63 Crud 

DOWN 
1 Weight of

H li l lJ  
n J H H  
U ld U  
l i lU

U  
LJ

la a c iL d

29 Ignorant perto 
31 Capital of Pei 
32StethOKOpe 

inventor 
36 Discoverer of 

penidUin 
39Girl’f 

»peUtUon 
40 Go furtively
42 Ado
43 Joker 
46 Plunder 
48 Finale 
49SegM t^

ancient E {^  
ueer

n r

2BuUfight
3 Against
4 Foot part
6 Race couno 

circuit6 Refugee group, 
(ab.)

7 Absence of 
sound

BTiring labor
9— ^ a rk , 

Colorado
10 Bridle straps
12 Wound with 

knife

lORavenlety 38 Seine 
18 Many 41 Young goat
20 50 per cent 43 Military eoniUct
21 Han's name 44 Imitator* ■
22 European 45 Greek fattior of

capital ‘ medidno
24 Coarse 47 Bit of smoko
25Llteraiy 80 French

collection philosophers
28 Male sheep ----- Descorfoo

(pi.) 82 Bout , ,
30 River in Austria 54 Weight of Didla 
33 Memorandum 65 Bitter vetch 
84 Ireland 67 Continent (abL)
35TUn pasteboard 58 One (comb.
37 Establish in a '  '

rank

M5U FEUAS SURE 1 OH, WE 
WOWEP THAT SU P S?-/  DID ALL

m arket c r o w d  y  iBGHT, I
SUE39-.

_.BUT THIS IS 
THE FIRST TIME 
WE EVER GOT 
PAID TO STOP 
PLAYING.'

IjF 9  ______
. 1X7 V NLA. I»<. T.'M. ft, OW.

w

z r

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

5T

sr
ST

? r

r
form)

59 Water bairlor
w

37
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PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I V E  G O T  ^  
V D U R  L O V E  

\JO K E E P  M E 
W A R M ! >

0 ^

O F  C O U R S E , T H A T 'S  NOT 
MUCH H ELP W H E N  V O U 'R E  

A T  T H E  O F F IC E  '

: f D  Q C

v p .  Q  .  
■ ^ < 0 2 0

C

(̂  mr bv NIA. U< TM US. Pot. Qd-

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

\

FRO M  NOW ON...TYPE  
THE NOTE TO THE

M IL K M A N ....  IS
DON'T W R ITE  IT.'

r v ..... .........

:■ M :
9' m:7

""Ri
r*. t " I'” ''"

i x i m

0  by M IA, loc. T M. U « . U S ^ot Off.

4  ̂ ju  14̂

S5

ST

60

38
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OLT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

“Like Tve told my husband so often, Reverend, I’ll bet 
your sermons would really be terrific if you didn’t have 

to watch your languagel’’

THE WILLETS

'YEAH,I’M PROUD 
TO SAY THAT I 
HAVEN'T YET 

BROKEN ANY OF 
MY NEW YEAR 

. RESOLUTIONS.

I DON'T RECALL HIS 
EVER MENTIONING 
WHAT THEY ARE, DO 
YOU? AND IF Y ou  
DON'T ANNOUNCE

Y o u r  r e s o l u t i o n s  
TO THE WORLD, WHO 
CAN A c c u s e  you  
OF b r e a k i n g  

THEM ?

THATSTH'WAY 
IT I3 0 ES-SOM E 
OF US WILL 
ADMIT WE'RE ' 
TOO CHICKEN 
TO MAKE a n y  
IN THE FIRST 
PLACE, AND  

SOME OF US 
TRY TO  
IT.'

• FAKE ,

T H E  BLUFF CALLERG

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

OP COURSE I 'M  
PROUD* OF SOU

J z l

IT'S "THE BIOOEST 
lUlN&rVE EVER6EEN.

'&UT WWM'EL WEPOWlTil' 
It ?  W ECOULW reATlTl 
IN A MILUOM SEAR5-7

ACA\//6//CLt!^hA\ C A h iU  
\ 00  P R O V E  THAT 7^  OUTOF 
EU ERV10EXPERT'S IN ‘m E. 

FIELD  R E C O M M E N D  THI5  PROfXJCT?

MORTY MEEKLE

e J»t7 ,, WU. U,. TM I ,  Ui r«. o«.

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

HERE'S THE LANDIH6 RAMP WHERE WE'RE 
TO MEET THE BOATS, BUT WHERE ARE THEVf

COR. SAWYER, THE BOATS SAY 
THEY CAH'T GET THE LOT'S OVER 

THE SAHPBARS,

THIS ISAHECK 
OF A TIME TO 
TELL US.'

IT MEAHS WE'U HAVE TO 
RESORT TO PLAN TWO AND 
HEAD FOR THE BEACH.

AND WE'LL 
HAVE TO GET 

THESE TRUCKS 
TURNED 
AROUND.

e r r  UR c h i p © /
B e © , C X I P 5 / 

COLL O VeR,CH tP3 /

&

<X>Me (DN, C H IP S , - 
OLIMP T H C O L ISH  

T H E  H O O R  BOV/

I e o e s s  SHOW
B IZ . o o e r  

I S N T M y  B A © -

DCK
iO W A L U

t o -

s
) 1967 by NEA. Ik. - Z r f -

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
.• 'I

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE BURNER

^?HE 
MAN WHOM I 
MS JITTERS I 
HAS BEEN 
MISTAKEN 
FOR, HAS 
FINALLY 
ARRIVEPi

HE'S \  f  YEAH/ SUITE 16! AND 
SWITCHED MTWOOFHIStUNS’ MUSTA 
TO A  SUITE 7 \  JUST ARRIVED—  < 
ON THE V "BU(5 JUICE” BATES AND 

32nd FUX)R?JV'WILLIE

M eanwhile a t
PHIL'S OFFICE,

WELL-AH-WHEN HE DOES 
COME HOME, MRS.MSJITTER 
TELL HIM TO GIVE ME

GLAD TO 
S E E  YOU,. 
E A S Y -H M m ! 
WHO IS  vbuf

A,STOWAWAY WHO SOT ABOARD ATI 
ORLANDO. HAD MIS^D H^ FUSHT 10 
POMPANOh. said IT'S AN EMEROENCY

■” Y*'WI‘i.Tf'.JiiiJiAJilillff,

MV SOUL! SHE \  PwiNO, SUM. 
FAINTED! ^  IS^.IMAVPB IP’SHE 
FASV? WiBcAW WE/ RESTED A BIT 

I  FEEL JS^AT '*^ ----------

MR. ABERNATHY  

i a

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY D AVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

LAI3Y 
VERONICA 

IS
CERTAINIY.

ANUP-
TOHSATE
DikESSER.

MENTION^^MENTION 
AVERY 

INFLUENTIAL 
. FIGURE 

IN THE 
FASHION 
WORLD, jL\ ^

i v !

...IF  ANYTHIN© STOPS THE 
MINI-8 KIRTCBAZE,THIS WILL! '^ V Y , WA1tT\

I  H A V E N 'T  
THANKED YOU 

PROPERLY.

YOU COME 
ALONG WITH 

M E, DAVY 
JO N E S .

€

©OSH, KELLY, 
HOLLY ONLY 
WANTED TO 
K IS S  ME 

GOOD-BYE.'

SHE DIDN'T HAVE 
l»a00D -BYE" IN MIND. 

1 TELL YOU, YOU'VE 
SIMPLY GOT TO MARRV 
ME IMMEDIATELY.'/

Tm . tM .U .  I.  >ei:*IW Sy VrtW htun SweaK ^

■EVERY TIME MV 
BACK'S TURNED 

YOU'RE A T  TH E 
MERCY OF SOME 
P R E D A TO R Y  

FE M A L E  *

Y E A H ,..  IT 'S  
AVHFUO THE WAY 

SOME G IR LS  ^  
BEHAVE, ISN'T IT.*

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FR ID A Y  10:30 A.M . —  SATURDAY 8 AJU.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClasnlDed or "W ant A ds”  are taken over the phone as a 

eonvenlenoe. The advertiser should read hls ad the FIRST 
D AY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In thne fo r  the 
neXt'insertion. The Herald la responsible fo r  only ONE Incor
rect or om itted insertion fo r  any advertisem ent and then onty 
to Ifte extent o f a  "m ake good”  Insertion. E rrors which do not 
lessen the value o f the advertisem ent w ill not be corrected by 
"m ake good”  Insertion.

(R ockville, ToU F>ee)

643-2711 875-3136

Roofing'and Chimheys 16*A Help Wanted—-FeinalB 3S Help Wanted—"Female I
ROOFTNQ — BpedalUlng ro*
pairing ro o f! o f all kteds, new 8BCRB?TART for toca l law of- 
roofs, gutter work, chlisuieya flee, W rite B ox O, H eralA
sleaned, repaired. Ahitnlnum ----------------------------- -̂------------------ -
■Idlng. M years' experience.
Free estim ates. Call Howley 
843-0861, 844-8383.

Help Wanted— Male 36 Hdp Wanted— Male 36 Live St<Mh

ROOFtNO- REPAIR <>t roofs. 
The beet In gutters tnd con
ductors. Repair o f chim neys, 
too. Call Coughlin, e4S-nOT.

Heating and Plumbing 17
B O T n  PLUMBING and heat- 
Ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot w ater heat
ers. Call 64S-I496.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR AUTERATIONS neatly and 
reasona'bly done in m y home, 
caH 648-8750.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant Inform ation on one o f our classified advertisem ents f  
N o answer a t the telephone listed T Sim ply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
oud leave your m essage. Y ou 'll hear from  our advertiser In 
Jig tim e w ithout spending all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
DOX LEHERS

For Your 

Information

THE H ERALD w ill not 
disclose the identity o f 
any advertiser lu lng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect th eif 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope —  
addressed to the Classi
fied M anager, M anchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
w ith a  memo listing the 
com panies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Y our letter .w ill be de
stroyed if  the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f 
not it w in be handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found
LOST—PART T errier, part Bea
gle, Mack with brown and 
white trim , answers bo the 
nam e "P epper” , Route 84, be
tween M anchester and East 
H artford, $26. reward. Please 
tmH 1-888-0680.

LOST— 10 week old puppy, fox  
terrier, m ale, one w hite eye-

Automobiles For Sale 4

1901 COMET—call 649-3144.

1932 FDRD, 2-DOOR sedan, red 
and white, good running condi
tion. Best offer. 649-5906.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Stonge*' 20

MANCHESTER D elivery. U ght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove m oving speclaUty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0763.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO— Interior and ex

terior, very reasonable, free 
estim ates. CaH Richard M ar- 
Un, 649-9285.

JOSEPH P . Lew is custom  painb 
Ing, Interior and exterior, p »  
perbanging, arallpaper r »  
m oved. W allpapeh honks on rw 
quest. Fully Insured. F tea e »  
Umatea. Call 6494666

PAIN TiN a BY D ick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper rem ov
al. Dutch Boy and D uPont 
Quality workmanship. Can 
evenings, 246-9698.

NURSE'S AIDE—7-8, weekends. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

D RY CLE AN IN G -counter girls 
and checkers, good pay, full 
thne and steady work. Apply 
at One Hour MarUnizing, 299 
W est Mld<Ue T f^ e., 649-1800.

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-time. 
Laurel M anor, 649-4619.

Sales Correspondent

Our 8-g lrl sales office  in 
R ogers’ M anchester Di-vl- 
sion needs som eone with 
p r e v i o u s  experience In 
handling custom er’s orders. 
This requires an accurate 
typist ■with figure ability 
and som e shorthand. Call 
M rs. Nelson a t 643-5162 for  
on  interview .

BEELINE FAnHIONB needs 6 
stylists in tMs area. $200. free 
aamplea. W ork 3 nights a  weak. 
Can earn $60. com m lsaions. No 
collecting, no delivering. Re- 
quirementa—must have person
ality, cham^, love clothes, 
drive car. F or M Vobitm ent call 
646-(M80.

ARE YOU 
JUST

LOOKING?
or

EHORT ORDER cook and dlMi- 
arasher. Both over ,18, for 
nights. Apply In person. The 
Treat Sboiipe, R m te 88, Tal- 
oottvW e.

INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY HOUSE

Has opening fo r  inside and 
telephone salesman. Should 
be faunlliar^ w ith tools. Ex
cellent opportunity, salary 
and fringe benefits. M odem  
E ast H aH ford location. 
Call 289-8291 fo r  appoint
ment.

MAN TO WORK In lum ber yard, THREE YEAR OLD, % V o f
m ust have driver’s  Ucense. Da
vis k  Bradford Lum ber Co., 
200 ToUand St., East Hartford.

DRIVER - SALESMAN Call 649-3576 after 2.

gan m are. Ideal for  riding at 
breeding, $50a or ISMt Offer. 
CaU 643-2849. .i

PALOM INO, h a lf M orgen g«14> 
Ihg, 5 years old, western brake.
nail MQ.3S7A S •'

^COKING FOR CARPENTER’S helpers wanted,
no experience necessary, work

A CHANGE? locally, Call 742-8064.

• 4------
If you are experienced, w e can 
place you im m ediately as a —

Trucks— Tractors 5
1963 INTERNA’nON AL Scout, 
2 cabs, hydraulic snow plow, 
one owner, excellent condi
tion. Priced very reasonable. 
643-6927.

Business Services
Offered 13

SNOW PLO W m a^ — Routes 
now being form ed. Avoid high 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7R83, 878-8401.

EXTERIOR AND Intsrior paint
ing. W allpaper books, paper- SEIWING 
banging. Ceilings. F loors. Ful
ly ins:u'ed, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-N28.
I f no answer 643-9048.

ROGERS CORP.
M anchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

SALESWOMAN —pleasing per
sonality, neat appearance. 
Four evenings weekly, top 
w ages. Phone, car necessary. 
M rs. Palm er. 247-6670.

TEAR OUT THIS AD—M all 
with nam e, addresa for big box 
o f hom e needs and cosm etics, 
F'REE to  reliable men and 
women. Tell and show friends, 
make good m oney spare time 
taking iheir orders. W rite to
day. BLAIR DEiPT. 753DA1, 
LYNCHBURG, VA. 24606.

KEYPUNCH  
OPERATOR

Full-tim e, at least 4 hours 
dally or 6 to 10 p.m . eve- 
nings.

JANITORS—part-tim e evenings, 
M anchester area. CaU 643-6691 
8-6 p.m . only.

EXPEROBNCBD readable Janl- 
tor for local office huildiing. No 
fixed hours. Write Box P Her
ald.

. Articles For Sale 45
W ALLPAPER SALE—800 pot* 
teniB in stock, 87c —97c single, 
roll. Sherwin-WlBiaiiM, 9St 
M ain St., M anchester.

ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 9 X 
12, $7.77. Sherwin-WlUlaina, 961 
M ain St., M anchester.

MOVIE CAMERA, com plete 
outfit, including E ditor. CaU 
742-8667 after 3.

50 GALLON INK drum s for  
sale. CaU M anchester Eveniag

---------------------------------------------------  HeraM, 643-2711.
MEN — part-tim e m ornings tor . . , . . . . ,  -----— -------- T— r
Janitorial work. CaU General PILE  free from  soli M

M arried man fo r  estab
lished R etail M ilk itoute lo
cated In M anchester. F ive 
day w ork week. No Sun
days. Union shop. MUst be 
quick and accurate w ith 
arithm etic.

Apply
LINCOLN DAIRY CO.

1030 New Britain A-ve.
W e st  H a rtfo rd

TYPIST
FliU-tim e, o r  a t least 4 
hours dally.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Full-tim e, or at least 4 
hours daUy.

STENOGRAPHER
FliU-tim e.

IN ADDITION ■Ive have some 
advanced positions in MEDI
CARE units and other areas 
for  experienced people who 
can handle figures and corre
spondence.

Bridgeport and 
lathe operators, set-up and op
erate. CaU 646-0273.

And fo r  these Jobs, if  you are 
MLACHINE opera- not experienced but m e a high 

tors,. 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. A p- school graduate, we wlU train 
ply K aklar Toy Co., 60 HU- you —
Uard St.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 66 or 
over. CaU m y com petitors then 
call m e. Estim ates given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401. >

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable rates,
35 years in M anchester. Yoiur 
neighbor is m y recom m enda
tion. Raym ond Fiske, 649-9237. EXPERIENCED

STENOGRAPHER In state op
erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthsmd, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76.60. 35 
hour week to start. A ll bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply M r. Colvocoresses, Man
chester Community CoUege, 
M anchester. 649-5377.

Floor Finishing 24

woman to 
babysit for one child in my 
hom e, 3 days a  week. 649-4866.

GENERAL OFFICE 
WORK

FuU-time, at least 4 hours 
daily, or 6 to  10 p.m . eve
nings.

TAPEWRITING —  Full
time

KEYPUNCH —  FuU- 
time

CLERK-TYPIST —  
Full-time

SALESMEN

H ere Is an excellent oppor
tunity to Join Sears out
standing sales staff. Come 
prepared to discuss previous 
experience and your future 
w ith a  grow ing leader. 
Check Sears liberal em
ploye benefit progpram and 
top commissions.
Please apply Personnel De
partm ent, 10 a.m .-5 p.m. 
or call 643-1581 fo r  an ap
pointm ent.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
and COMPANY

M anchester Shopping Parkade 
M anchester

Services, Inc., 649-5334.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BOOKKEEPER tor retail fur
niture store in M anchester.
Some credit interviewing, 6 
days including one evening, 40
hour week. Many benefits, wlU BLUE L U S T I^  only 
pay to $100 per week depend- *
Ing upon qualifications. Send 
resume to Box B, Herald.

SALES AND Service on Ariens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn -----------------------------,-------- ::----------- WANT DEPENDABLE woman
m owers. Also HomeUte chain CANPHIL F loor covering, 78 ^  clean house, 2 morndngs -pvid^r haturoan a.on

Come in to our Personn^ D e-

FULL TIM E MAN to work for 
on electrical wholesale distrib
utor. Must have electrical 
background. Several positions 
open. If interested apply at 
Econom y E lectric Supply Co., 
86-38 Oak St. or ca ll 649-1619.

EXPERIENCED TOOL m akers, 
Bridgeport operators and ma
ch in ist Overtim e and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, E k  
S Gage Co., M itchell D r., Man
chester.

saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all m akes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon,

Birch S t Wall to w all carpet
ing. linoleum . Free estim ates. 
Expert installation. CaU 648- 
1318 or 649-2985.

876-7609 M anchester Exchange 8ANDINQ and r e f h ^
—Enterprise 1945.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec. room s, re
m odeling, general repairs, 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
rubbish rem oval, m oving, m a
sonary. Call 643-4636.

big (speclallxing In older 
floors), cleaning and w axing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. N o Job too sm art John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

ViclnUy
049-83M.

lash and one black eyelash. SHARPENING Service —Saws,
M anchester Green, knives, axes, shears, skates, SECOND MORTGAGE -  

rotary blades, Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., M anchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Ibursd.ay 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

LOST—FRIDAY, orange and 
white kitten, named Ginger. 
R obeitsco Scfaotfi area. 649- 
8676.

LOST—IBLAOK and w hite bor
der ooUie. On W est M iddle 
Tpke., between Broad and 
M ain, lit found cah 649-8884. ,

------------------ 1------------------------------

Announcements 2
TAX RETURN —business and 
indi'vidual prepared by incom e 
tax accountant. Raym ond Qir- 
• id . CaU colleot, 875-7362.

Personals 3
RIDB WANTED to P r ^  & 
Whitney, Bast Hartford, from  
44 W qodbridge St., 8-4:46. 649- 
0663.

SWEDISH body m assage for la
dles done In your hom e. Call 

. 6 4 3 -^ .

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
at reasonable rates. Call John 
M oretto, 649-9017.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? j^hort on down pay
m ent? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
Sion? D on’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, sm allest payments 
anywhere. No sm all loan or fi
nance com pany plan. Douglas 
M otors, 388 Main.

1969 2-DOOR Ford. 1960 4-door 
Ford. Good transportation. 
CaU 649-7706.

1966 OORVAIR M onza — 4-
'epeed, white Interior, $1,200 or 
best offer. School teacher’s car 
048-4208, after 6 p-m.

I960 TRIU M PH  —TO8, good 
Condition, private. Call after 
5:80, 649-0679.

1962 F-85, 4-DOOR sedan, V-8, 
^eutonuuttc, excellent condition.

Un
lim ited funds available for sec
ond m ortgages, paym ents te 
suit your b u d ^ t. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty, 648-6129.

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — an cleaned In your 
hom e, fully Insured. CaD EOgble 
Servicem aster, 640-8438.

TREE EXPER T — trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top- 
I>ed. Got a tree problem ? Well 
■worth a phone call, 742-8252.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

RE WEAVING o f burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades m ade to measure

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aJl kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unneo- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangem ents, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 688 
M ain S t, H artford, evenings 
238-6870.

weekly. Prefer own transpor
tation. 649-8686.

BABYSITTER—part time In EJl- 
bngton, days, own transporta
tion. CaU 876-8240.

IN YOUR 
EASTER 
BONNET

W s hope you have bad a 
M erry Christm as. But be
fore  too long you may 
■wont to coitsider one o f 
our excellent clerical op
portunities so you w ill have 
enough m oney to  buy an 
E aster boim et W e o ffer 
com petitive salaries along 
w ith excellent free bene
fits, convenient free park
ing. M aybe you can flU tbs 
bill os a

through Friday, between 8:00 ---------------------------------------------------
a.m. and 3:00 p.m .

FY)R YOU R C»N VB1NIBNCB, PARAGON TOOL CO., Inc.
W E W ILL BE  O P E N

MILLFIR PHARMACY requires 
fu ll or part-tim e help, expe
rienced preferred, driver's li
cense essential, good pay. Ex
cellent working conditions. Ref
erences. No phone calls.

ATTENTION

HANDICAPPED

PERSONS

W e have openings for  han
dicapped persons in our of
fice  and custom er service 
departm ent. H ourly rate 
$1.40 per hour, plus bonus.

W e also have w ork for  han
dicapped persons confined 
to their homes. N o experi
ence necessary. W e train. 
Top com m issions paid plus 
bonus.

For personal Interview call 
our nearest office.

H artford—522-7246 
W aterbury— 756-7913 
New Haven— 624-2119 

Bridgeport—^366-5866 

Stam ford—327-1557

the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric i^iampoo- 
er $1. The Sherwln-WUUams 
Co.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that Is, so 
clean the spot ■with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham poo- 
er, $1. Ofl'cott Variety Store.

z id l
oeirpets o f eodi but leaves pMs 
soft and kxfty. Rent electric 
ahampooer, $1. P au l's Paint k  
W allpaper Supply.

Building Materials 47
HARDWOODS —aU specdee, afl 
dim ensions, hardwood ply- 
■woods and veneers. W ood 
Product Specialtlee, 246-8273.

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

W ATCH AN D JEW ELRY 
pairing. Prom pt service. Up to  
$20. on your, old w atch ia  
trade. Closed M ondays, F . K. 
Bray, 737 M ain S t , State 
Theatre Building.

Fuel and Feed 49*A

SEASONED FIREPLACE wood 
for sale. 649-8974.

W EDNESDAY AN D THURS
D AY, JAN U ARY I I  *  12. T R Y  
TO COME IN  BFIFORE 9:00 
P.M. Use the One Tow er 
Square entrance. The Person
nel D epartm ent Is Just a  few  
steps inside.

THE
TRAVELERS

(A t the center o f tr a u ^ r ta - 
tion —  in Downtown H artford)

A n  Equal O pportunity 
Blmployer M A  F

NEEDS:

eTOOLM AKEfilS w ith ex
perim ental aircraft parts 
experience, Jigs and fix 
tures.

e  BRIDGEPORT O peratora

e  H ORIZONTAL M ILLING 
M ACHINE Operators.

e L A ’IH E  Operators.

Paragon bt a  grow ing com 
pany scheduled to  m ove into 
new air-conditioned plant at 
I2 I Adam s S t  w ithin three 
mcHiths tim e. Excellent op
portunity fo r  qualified per
sonnel Top w ages and 
fringe benefits. Liberal 
overtim e schedule w ith 
minimum 55 hoiua w ork 
week. Apply—

Busine^ Opportunity 28 RLE CLERK

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or  soph
om ore girls for waitress work, 
part tim e after school, 8 o r  4 
days a week. Good pay, gra-
tifities, excellent working con- 259 Adams St., Manchester 
dlUons. Apply in person. Brass 
K ey Restaurant, 829 M ain S t

BUS DRIVERS for school route 
in South W indsor and East 
Hartford. Also driver for sta
tion wagon In South W indsor. 
Short hours, good pay. Call 
Harold Collins, 644-1531.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

W ILL GIVE excellent pare to 
Infant or child in m y hom e. 
Experienced. 649-2627.

Dogs—-Birds— ^Pets 41
. GROOMINQ and boarding aD 

breeds. Harmony HlUs, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron B d., Bolton, 
643-6427.

PEJDIGREE Germ an ShejUjerd 
puppies, la ige  boned m ale and 
fem ale, bla<dc and tan, shots, 
$75. 232-7961.

Read Herald Ads

Don’t got

Stvck this wintorl
-»I1E

STOP-S3D oontata 100% 
CRICKED cnquloi Bm» 
(ton* pcafictea Th*t 
tnto toe, mow and dum. 
and give you ihoi troetfon 
you n**a to get roEna 
again.
iSrOP-SICID oomee in strong.

I that,or* 
In ALL

25 lbs........65c

50 lbs........95c

W. G. GLENNEY
CO.

336 N . M AIN  ST. 
TEL. 649-6268

AUTO
used
Paul
6363.

AGEN CY, new and
cars. F or details caH P R l i ^  work, once a  week. Days

J. Oorrenti A gency, 648- v> I.> L «l.\ .JX  *49.5559. evenings or e

-  HGURE CLERK

CLEANING WOMAN for house- EXPERIENCED oil burner ser-
vice man. Excellent wqrklng

week'
roi

conditions. Tim e and half

K W m -K O O K

EARN  EXCELLENT^CNOOMBm ade udfile you w ait Tape re. 
oord ers/for ren t M arlow’s  867 
M ain, 649-6221.

A PPLY
Own-operato unusual, sem i-au
tom atic take-out dlim er ^ o p  
f^ tu rin g  foods prepared to  or-:, 
derdn  minutes. Boom ing billion 

grow ing demand fo r

FIRST
NATIONAL

KEYPUNCH OPBRATOR^-ex- 
perience preferred. ExceUent 
w orU ng conditions, good start
ing rate, exitra benetits. Apply

over 40 hours. Group Insurance 
plan. Free Ufe insurance. Paid 
■vocation. Paid hoBdays. CaU 
the Whiting Oorp., 264 Broad 
St., 649-1166 for appointm ent

O aer Brotfjera, 140 R ye St., ROUTE SALESMEN—8. No ex-
South W indsor.

GOING TO F lorida? Don’t im 
pose on neighbors. Let home doHar 
repair servlco ■wetoh your take-hom e, parties, w orkers, C T ^ ( ^ T ? p Q  '
hom e. 649-2614. picnics, trips, catering, etc.

--------------- .—  —  Minimum labor. Short hours. Park k  Oakland Aves.
Building— Contracting 14  am plified . Can keep present H artford

-------------------------- ----- ------------------- job . Reported In national pub-
NEWTON H. SMITH k  SON — llcations. I n i t i a l  hjvestm ent
Rem odeling, ------ —  *'-■* -------
tions, rec

EXPERIENCED operator want
ed, fU i o r  part-tim e. CaH 648- 
1939.

7_______________________________________________

RN o r  U P N , 7 to  8 or 8 to U . 
IXdt or peri-tim e. Venion Ho? 
van, 876-3077.

perlenoe necessary. Establish
ed wholesale bakery route. 
F ive day week, Saturday and 
Sunday off. H oe^tal Insurance, 
2 weeks paid vocation and oth
er benefits. ExceUent opportu
nity for  advancem ent. 663-0717.

WANTED
Oil- TRUCK DRIVERI PART-TIM E 

APPLY IN PERSON

BOLAND OIL CO.
369 CENTER ST. M ANCHESTER

repairing, addl- about $9,000. W rite o r  phone gufjjJN G  WOMAN $66 6-day iT^FlAINING WOMAN ^  daye â
room s, garages, inform ation.

porches and roofing- No Job 
too smalL CaU 649-8144.

(215) 384-2128
_________________________________  K W IK -K bO K  Takq-put Shops
CARPENTRY -  Concrete work ^
anything from  ceUar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
qiiaUty wortc, satisfaction guar

anteed, competetive prlcee, no

CoatesvlUe, Pa. 19320

Help Wanted— ^Female 35

Job too smaU. D A D  Carpen- < ^ U N T m  O I ^  wanted, part- 
trv dava 648-1904, evenings “ iKhta. Apply In persontry, days 
649-8880.

QUALITY Carpentry — Room s, 
dorm ers, porches, basem ents, 
reftn lsh ^ , cabinets, buUt-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  alumlniun, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. W illiam 
Robbins O aipentry Service. 
649-8446.

Bess Eaton Donut 
Center St.

Shop, 160

R E G I S T E R E D  profession
al nurse, 7 a.m. - 3 p.m ., Sun
day differential and Friday.

week, 3 hours daUy. No can
vassing. Oommlssions. Oomipa- 
ny benefits. Call M rs. Radin, 
U  a.n i--I p .m ., 622-1730.

MANY AVON curiom era would 
rather fight than switch. But 
why fight for your Avon when 
you can sell it? Not only dp

, you get what you want at 
wholesale prices, but you can 
aeU to friends and neighbors in 
a  territory near bom e.^No ex
perience needqd- OaH 289-4023 
Cor appoint

w eek. Own transportation. Call 
648-0904.

Hdp Wanted— ^Male 36

tanmediatriy — fuU- 
parts clerk, experience 

preferred but not necessary. 
Full benefits, good hourly rate, 
good hours. A pply'H aacbestor 
M otor Bales, Mir. Carter or M r. 
Scfaallsr.

PART-TD4b  men, 6-10 p .ih ., tor
Progressive n u r s i n g  hom e. CLEANING BJOMAN — every ^ r k ,  OaU 649-6884.
References, 876-912L oti»«r w e * , w ill provide trans- LATHE HANDS end fco sra l

fwirm' Glaetonbury — -w -,-* -
COUNTER W OM AN fo r  7 p jn .- 

mldnlght,^3-4 nights per week.

poriatlon 
center. 1-633-

Clean. Must 
647-9806.

seU. Best offer.

qA R PB N TR Y  —  A ltoratioos 
and. additions. R sc room s, ga
rages, ceilings. R oofing, gut- _________________________________
tors, siding, painting. W ork- o le iaNINO WOMAN — Thurs- 
manshlp guaranteed. A . A . g.8  ̂ Friday 8-8, Call 649-

Apply M r. Donut, 266 W est EARN EXTRA Inoome, $26-40
M iddle Tpke.

Dion, Inc., 643-4860.
I960 F O R D -9  passenger station 
w egon, country sedan, $296 ADDITIONS
6i9-9178.

2368.

1966 G T O -aiA JE , hardtop, 4- 
speed, pool-traction, good con
dition, $1,906. 648-7606 between 
54 .

•remodeling, ga
rages, rec room s, bathroom s 
tiled, kltofaenB rem odeled. OsS 
Leon C lesqfaski, Builder, 649* 
429L

DENTAL Assistant—full tim e 
for office In RockviUe. W rite 
B ox R , Herald.

1954 CHEVROLET —autom atic BIDWELL HQMB Improvement 
transm ission, power windows, Oo. —R ooflngi sldliig altera- 
new tires, battery and m uffler, tions, additions and rem odel- 
ExceUent running condition, tag pf aU types, Bxo Dent 
549.1408, workmanship, 6 4 8 -6 ^

IF  YOU ARE o f m ature age 
. ^  and have som e spare tim e

HnoNwg— 16 you m ay quaUfy to eon i ex- ,

part-tim e position. Available 
moniingB and eeriy  oftem oon. 
Apply In person. Friendly lOe 
Craam, 436 M ain St.

NAME BRAND GOODS Free— 
Help friends shop with Just $1 
weekly. Y ou get thinga frae. 
W rite for  deti|Ua and free 624- 
page catalog. Popular Cluh 
Flan, Dept. R600, Lynbrook, 
N .Y .

machinists, paid bospttaliza- 
tion, holidays and vocation 
plan. Apply Metronlca, Ino., 
640 HllUard St.

HOUSEKEEPER and laundry 
girl at new institution. Call 646-
9129.

\work, good atorttag rate, 6 day 
eek. Bsctra benefits. Apply In 
saon G aer Brothers, 140 Rye 

8t., South W indsor.

USED CARS
A OOBIPLBm 
SBUBOnON

BOIIRNE BUIGK
“The BOoae of 

OoBtemer Sattafaetloa?'
285 MAIN 8T. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5852 .649-4571

Sunoco Heaibig Serdĉ
TMyau do is set the thermostaL.m do all therestf

Y o * name it and Sunoco’s new Heating Service has got it 1 
Evtfything from pre-season conditioning to scientific 
weather-controlled, automatic dehveries, plus easy payment 
pinit. Get them a ^  get Sunoco Heating OiL Let’s talk.

TEL. 649-5253

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N . MAIN STREET HEATING SERVICE
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Fad and Feed 49-A Apartments—Flats—
Tenements

Business Locations 
For Rent

•KAflONEb hardwood for sale. 
748-<216, 742-6890.

tX>R Sa l e  —first quality baled 
hay. OaH 640-69U. W. B. 7^1- 
yama.

WE HAVE -customera waiting 1,300 SQUARE ^ B T  of indus- 
for the rental of your apart- trial floor space, S-phaae pow- 
ment or home, J. D. Real er, heated. New building. Call 
Batata, 643-5120. « 649-6043.

MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m i l y ,  RANCH—8 ROOMS,
good (Jonditlon, $18,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, , 649- 
8464.

Garden— F̂arm—^Dairy 
‘  Products 50

tTRICIIiT fresh eggs fOr sale./ 
Xomaszewskl, Box SS3, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
•473.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4’4 
3oom duplex, 1^  baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel

Houses For Rent €5

$16,600 — ASSUMABLE mort- 
f/vrmni NOTE; We have ample mort- gage, conveniently located 5- 

i S  avaUable, With as ^ x „  home, in desireWe St.
-Pariah area. Leonard

5 o ? l 3 ^  ^  “ y Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.» y questions on financing please

6129.
U r J  b . Rell E'stote 00“  ^  MANCHESTER-5 room stogla 

’ home, one car garage, central
ly located, $135 monthly. 
Lease required. R. D. Murdock, 
643-2692, 643-6472.

Household Goods 51■ 0
CSjEAN, u sed  refrigeratora, 
ranges, automatic waahe. a, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Can 648-3171.

WHY PAY 80-50 per cent more? 
bur low overhead (no rent or 
^ idoyes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis- 
fecUon, without high presstura 
qalesmanshlp, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Fqimiture Co., 196 
South St, RockviUe. 876-2174. 
4|q>en 9-8, Saturday 9-6.

FHILOO refrigerator, electric 
^tpoint atove, 2 bedroom sets, 
mioceOaneous articles. Re- 
Sonda, 16 cents each. 643-0943.

THREE PnoCE bedroom set, 
best offer. Tall man’s suit and 
top coat Lady’s winter coat. 
•49-7386.

STORM DOOR, 80”  high 36%” 
wide. Black wooden shutters, 
f l "  long 16” wide. Mahogany 

ateleg table. Table model hi- 
record player. 643-7466.

lEASY WRENGER washer in 
very good condition, $10. Tele- 
]|hone bench, $10. 648-2900.

APAiRTMiEniT SIZE electric 
Stove, good condition, $30. Cof
fee UMl end tables, $20 for set. 
•43-lSOl.

C ÎNOER automatic zig-zag in 
cabinet. Like new, does every- 

Original cost, $329, b^- 
ance due $63, take over pay- 
spenta of $9 monthly. Call 622- 
0081.

iH ro liA H O G S T a ie ig irM .
three 1620 with mattress and 
spring. Genuine antique, $26. 
#49-1921.

\^earinfi: Apparel— Furs 57
MEN!S REBUILT shoes for 
aala Better than cheap new 
Ones! Sam Yuyles, Shoe Re
pair Shop of the better kind! 
K  Oak. S t, Manchester._____

t  Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
tMic-a-bnae, clocks, frames, 

Wa buy estatas.
. ja  Peddler, Auctlonear, 

420 Lake Bt, Balton, 6496247.
» . y  _________________

WE BUY and saU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, plcturr. frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
#44C.

mi-----------------------------------------
.Room s Without Board 59

HbOM IN private home, gen- 
deman preferred, 119 Cooper 

St., 646-0695.
LARGE (XiMFORTABLE quiet 
aoom, spacious closet, next to 
hath. Gentleman. Call after 
t:16, 649-0719.

' "» ' .......
ifixKM FOR rent—centrally lo
cated, x»rking. 643-2669.

THE THOMPSON H O USE .  
6 ottaga Street, centrally lo- 
#ated, large, pleasantly fur- 
id^ed rooms, parking. Call 
•49-2358 for overnight and 

nanent guest rates.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartme’-it, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON—4 room Ranch with 
treed lot, lake privileges, avail
able immediately, $33. weekly. 
Call 742-6736.

GARDNER ST.
28’x48’, 3 bedroom Rqnclu 
This home built in i068 of
fers a country setting on A. 
lot of 125’x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus mi ny custom 
extras. $23,900.

____  ̂ ... ............. ...............................................................  TWO BUILDING lote, 100x168’ ,
old, $19,900. Phllbrlck Agency, ca riia  RemembeT ŵ  ̂ MANCHESTER-6  ropm bunga- treed and landscaped, $3,000.—

............... - -  176x800’ , treed, ideal for cha
let. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

Realtors, 649-8464. to. serve you 7 days a week.
ROCKLEDGB—One owner, cus- Free appraisals and sugges- 
tom 7 room through hall Cape, tions for those that are thlnk- 
2 full baths, garage, carpet- c f selling, 
ipg. like new throughout.

low in like-new condlticp, $16,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, R o 
tors, 640-8464. -

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129 ' ■

CJOLONIAL MANOR Apart-
appliances and glX ROOM house. 3 bedrooms, 

uUUUes private patio and cel- eonvendent locaUon, one year ______________________
^  Estote! 643-5129.’ ’ ’® ŝe. Hayes Agency, 648-0131. MANCHESTER -  near

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, laimdry, Bolton Center Suburban For Rent 66
Apartments, available immed- RCXJKVILLE — Attractive 3%
lately, cell 640-7367.

4Ĵ  ROOMS, $126. rooms, 
$118. Parking. 15 Forest St.,' 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
6676.

room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

454 MAIN ST.—8 room heated 
apartment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

’TWO — four room apartments 
in Coventry. 742-8193.

BEAUt HUL second floor 
apartment, 4 large rooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm ■windows, Venetian .A f̂DOVER
blinds, fireplace, cabineted ments-
kitchen, formica counters,
electric range and refrig
erator, off street lighted 2-car 
parking, beautiful country lo
cation, 15 minutes from Man
chester, heat and hot water 
included. $125. adults, 643-7056.

ROCKVILLE —4 room apart
ment, heat, stove included. 
872-0470, 849-3193.

GARDEN apart- 
3 rooms, stove aiid re

frigerator furnished, $90., no 
lease. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0469.

Suburban For Rent 66

Main
St. 4-famlly *'ome. Excellent in
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment; Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayis Agency, 648- 
0131.

SPUT LEVEL-6'/4 rooms, 3 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,5<X). 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con- 
ven‘~nt location, new furnace, 
only $11,500. Call now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BTVE BEDROOMS. 2 fuU baths,
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phll- 
biick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
MANCJHJSTER — Oversized 6 
room Cape, full shed dormer, 
1^  baths, dining room, garage, 
beautlfuUy landscaped level lot 
with maximum privacy. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649-

B & W PRESENTS 
CHOICE

WINTER SPECIALS
$14,500 Manchester — 4 room

• B & W
TTie BARROWS end 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade .
Manchester 649-5306 ''''

AVONDALE ROAD — Bowers 
School 'area. An eight room' 
Cape with a finished rec room 
too. Can be four or five bed
rooms. baths, one car ga
rage, & rear patio. Vacant. 
Hire’s an opportunity to pick 
up a good buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

HOLLYWOOD Section—7 room 
Garrison Colonial, new modem 
kitchen, large formal dining

Suburban For Sale 75
room, 24’ Hiring room with fire- BOLTON—With $2,000 down you

can own this $14,900. four room 
ranch with a large two car 
garage. Just off the lake, big 
lot, plenty of trees. Now va
cant. House has a fireplace, 
too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

place, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
porch, garage, assumable 
mortgage. Price $27,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 849- 
8464.

SPRING ST.—7 room SpHt lev- 
el, 1% baths, fireplace, dining 
room, modem Wtohen with 
built-ins, large paneled family 
room, garage, lot 100x200, 
$22,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

OF
bungalow, in choice res- NEW 2-fatnily d ^ e x , 
idential area, on large style, ceramic Baths, electric 
treed lot. This "Mr. heat, 2-car garage, lot 236x536. 
Clean” is ready to Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469. 
move into. Oh yes! It Helen Cole, 643-6666.'
also has a 2 car garage. "-----------
Call Mr. Gordon for de- MANC^STER -  High on a 

wooded slope, this stone and

FIVE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, central location, $100 
monthly. 742-8450.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 64 Birch St. Call 
649-6653, between 6:30-9 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, ground floor, 
exceptionally good condition, 
stove and refrigerator furnish
ed, private yard and drive, one 
block to bus Hne. Ideal for 
newlyweds or elderly couple. 
Available Jan. 15, $105. 649- 
4342.

SIX LOVELY, cheerful, heat
ed rooms, near Main St. Adults 
preferred. $110. 643-6937.

ROCKVILLE —168 Blast Main 
St., 3 rooms, newly redecorat
ed, heat, private parking and 
entrance. Stove. <3n bus line. 
875-1359.

MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 
rooms, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and 
sewers, handy to bus and shop
ping. $2,000 cash required. 

ZZ '  $13,900. Philbrick Agency, 
68 649-8464.

tails!
$16,500 Vernon—Large country 

lot surrounds our 10 
year old 6 room Cape 
Cod. If your family 
need-s 4 bedrooms, this 
fine home is easily set 
up for it. Added feature 
for value, is a 1 car ga
rage. Call Mr. Bogdan 
for details!

$18,500 Hebron — Unusual lay-

aluminum Ranch is complete
ly air-conditioned. Three large 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car gar
age plus fireplace on patio. 
Newest color blended kitchen 
has all built-in appliances. Lo
cated off Vernon Street in ex- 

• ecutive area. Five minute walk 
to school, 6 minute drive to 
shopping. Flexible terms. Call 
daily 649-5361, evenings and 
weekends 649-3988.

MANCHESTBR-7 room house TOWN LINE PACKAGE 
fronting on two main rorfds, 6 STORE, INCORPORATED
lot possibility, excellent invest- Notice la hereby given that 
ment property. Bel Air Real Town Line Package Store, In- 
Estate, 643-9332. corporated, a Connecticut cor-

MANCHESTER—2 family, 5-5 Ba'̂ ng i-to
flat, garage, bus ldn«, . lifetime d ir -sidingTe^eUent investment for ter, ^nnecticut, h ^  bem dis-■ 
only $16,900. Bel Air Real Es- solved by resolution of Its di- 

'tate, 643-9332. >^tors and shareholders to be-
_________________________  come effective at noon on the
---------------------------------—......—  6th’ day of May, A.D., 1967. A

Lots For Sale 73 Certificate of Dissolution has 
___ been filed with the Secretary of

Business Property 
For Sale

RCK5MING HOUSE, centrally 
located, annual income $5,304, 
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. Oorrentl 
Agency, 643-5363.

num sided. Cape Cod 
with 5 rooms on first 
floor and 2 rooms for 
expansion on second 
level. Lovely first floor 
family room with bar. 
Over-sized garage. All 
this on a large country 
lot, minutes from swim
ming and summer fun. 
Call Mrs. Hunter for

70 MANCHES’TER -2 family 5-5, details.
___ with 3 bedrooms, permanent $18,900 Manchester—Plenty of

out here, in this aluml- 4-4 DUPLEXES, Verplanck and

Wanted To Rent
WANTED—GARAGE to rent for CHENEIT ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
one on,two cars for limousines, baths, 2-car garage, approx- 
640-7863. imately 3 acres of land- By ap-

----------------------------------------------- polntment. Philbrick Agency,
■Realtors, 649-8464.

siding, aluminum storms and 
screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent investment at $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.'

THREE ROOM apartment, MANCHESTER — b u s i n e s s  MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed- 
heat, hot waterj stove refrig
erator, centrally located, rea 
sonable. 649-8404, 12-6 p.m.

MANCHESTER
6',3 room duplex, $125.
4 room cold flat, second floor,

$70.
3 room cold flat,, third floor, 

$40.
5 room cold flat, second floor,

$70.
3 room, stove and refrigerator, 

$105.

WEST SIDE REALT 
649-4342

FIVE ROOM flat, adults only,

block of two retail stores and 
nine apartments, all rented. 
Central location. Excellent re
turn on your investment. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

room Colonial, large kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, screened porch, im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, $21,900 South Windsor—Trans-

privacy here in this, 
brick-fronted, 6 room 
Cape Cod with 2 full 
baths, fireplace and ga
rage. Here Is “ West 
Side” living at its best. 
Don’s miss the boat on 
this one. Call Mr. Mc
Laughlin for details!

646-0131.
-------------------------------------------  $97. PAYS -ALL. Assume 4% per

Houses For Sale 72 cent mortgage. Attractive 3-
—— :----------------- ■--------------------- bedroom Ranch, fireplace,
NEW TWO family flat 5-5, trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Bowers school area, large Realtors, 649-5324. 
kitchen,, 22’ Ihing room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. MANCHESTER B o w e r s
Also older 2-family. Call Leon 
Cleszynskl, Builder, 649-429L

School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, fireplaced liiring room, 
modern kitchen, family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. MANCHESTER — 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

one car garage, central, quiet CAPE— rooms, handy loca- 
location. $100. per month, car garage, good con-
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

THREE R<X>M heated apart
ment, with stove and r^rig- 
erator furnished. Call 643-6118 
between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

POUR ROOMS, garage, second 
floor, on bus Mne, near stores, 
$80. CaU 649-0351.

dition, $16,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

BRICK RAN<JH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 21i  
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $32,600. 
Philbrick Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464.

Lovely 6 
room home, ideal location, all 
city utilities, full basement, 
plastered walls, central vac
uum system. Immediate oc
cupancy. Prestige Real Estate,
289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289- 
615L

MANCHES’TER — seven room 
split with 1% baths and one 
car garage. Excellent condi
tion. Lot is 150x200. Ideal loca
tion for the growing family. MANCHEISTER 8 room Coloni-

ferred owner has left 
behind a 7 room Split 
Level, on child safe, 
deadend ■ street. Built- 
ins. garage, rec room 
and 2 baths are only a 
few features of this 
lovely home in “ mint” 
condition. We have the 
key and are waiting to 
show it to you. Call Mr. 
Lewis for details!

$27,900 Bolton— “Land, lots of 
lEind” surrounds our 
"buy of the month.” 8 
room Cape Cod on 1% 
acres o f trees. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths and 2 
fireplaces just begin to 
tell the story. We in
vite all discriminating 
buyers to compare this 
value against all of 
this. Call Mr. McLaugh
lin for details!

Waddell School areas. Good in
vestment properties. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garri
son Colonial, , modern kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excel’len't financing, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

LIBERTY STREET—Five room 
bungalow in tip lop condition. 
Practically in the center pf 
town. Ideal for a couple or 
small family. Owners retired, 
anxious to sell. Lot of house 
for the money. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

—  OFFICE —  
S P A C E
FOR RENT

Prestige location on Main 
Street. ReaMnable rental In
cludes heat, alr-conditloning 
and lighting. Four available
spaces:
• n o  sq. ft. for lawyer or real 

estate office.
• 200 sq. ft. on hialn floor.
• 500 sq. ft. on lower level.
• 400 sq. ft. on second floor.

Call Mr. Matrick 
649-5203

BOLTON—IVi ACRES of wooded State.
land, 300' frontage, view from All creditors of said corpora- 
the rear, ja'iced to sell. Paul tion, if any, are warned to pre- 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4685. sent their claims to Garrity,

----------------------------------------- ;----  Walsh & Diana, 763 Main
MANCHESTER —lots, lots, lots. Manchester, Connectl-
Four A-zone, two B-zone, je, 1967
rural. All in town, different lo- thereafter be barred as pro- 
cations. Call now. Hayes Agen- ^y
cy, 646-0131,___________________ Dated at Manchester, Con-

LOTS OF LOTS available in all neotlcut, this 3rd day of Janji- 
sections of Manchester. If you ary, A.D., 1967. 
are thinking of buying now and Town Line Package
building later call us today and Store, Incorporated
check our'lot listings. Jarvis By Garrity, W alsh,* Diana, 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 643-1121. Its Attorneys

NEW YEAR’S GREETING 
FROM

"THE HILLS”
“Glastonbury Hills Country Club”

“Nothing closed here, but the Golf Course” 
Everything else opened for your pleasure 

Lunch 12 to 2 Dinner 6 to 9 p.m-
Fri. - Sat, 6 to 10 p.m.

Sunday 12 noon to 7:30 p.m.
Dancing Friday and Ss.turday night, 8 to 12 

Music by A1 Jarvis
Private Rooms and Skyline Room (Ball Room)

Open for Parties—Banquets—Weddings 
Closed on Monday

Directions from Manchester: Take Bt, 83 past Rt. 2 and 
follow Igns to the HlUs.

TOUR ROOM apartment, 23 E3- CONCORD RD. — beauUful
dridge St. Elderly couple pre
ferred. 643-6634.

1-2-3-5 UNFURNISHED rooms, 
heat and hot water. CaU 643- 
2068 before 7 :30 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, just decorated.

Owner transferred. Sensibly 
priced at $22,900. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtpr, 643-1577.Ranch, large li'vlng r«;om, for- _____________________________

mal dining room, cabinet kitch- MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation garage, treed lot. Convenient 
room, landscaped yard. Mar- location, near school, bus, 

Robertson, Realtor, shopping. Only $15,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Ion E. 
643-6953,

Brand new Ule bathroom, heat MANCHESTER -b e lit  the high

yrm a
Ct^EAlf comfortable rooms, 

free parking, gentlemen. CaU 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

ROOM TO RENT. 21 Summit 
8t  CaU 649-0271, alter 6 p.m.

■ ---------------------1' .. ....... ..
RGOM t o r  refined . business or 
professional girl, kitchen priv- 
^ ges, caU, 649-6258 alter 5:16.

FURNISHED ROOM for work- 
big gentleman, parking. 643- 
K69.

• »  . .. ■ ----------------------
FURNISRED room for one or 
two people. Central conven- 
lent. 643-6937.

IA r GE ROOM for rent, busl- 
#ess (woman or girl, privileges, 

643-7030 after 4.

Iti baths, formal dining room, 
large wooded lot. Financing no 
problem. Leonard Agency, Re
altors, 646-0469.

MANCHEST7ER—original own
er, selling 6 room Cape with 3 
or 4 bedrooms, large entry foy
er, hot water heat, aluminum

cost of living in this delight
ful Cape Cod home on Falk- 
nor Drive. 4 rooms finished 
with good expansion possibil
ities. Garage, fuU basement, 
wooded lot. All city facilities. 
Only $16,200. Call Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

al-Ranch, on 2 acres, a formal 
entry foyer leads into a 14x24 
firoplaced living room— t̂o the 
right a 14x14 formal dining 
room, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
3 large bedrooms, 2 full ceram
ic baths, 2-zone heat, 2-car gar
age, 2 years old, first quality. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813. ,

5’4 ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
residential street. 3 generous 
bedrooms, kitchen with built- 
ins. Large living room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

storms and screens. Convenient MANCHESTER —are you look-

furnished. Location, 26 Linden 
St. 742-6357.

THREE ROOM apartment, in
cluding appliance.s and heat,'
$100. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

NEW 2-FAMTLY, 6 room flat, 
back parking, cellar storage.
Main St. Evenings, 649-4843.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, bath, all utilities, suit
able one or t'wo adults. Park
ing. 272 Main St.

nished housekeeping apart- HILLSIDE BT.—Bowers School sale. CaU Jarvis P.ealty Co., ber 19, 1966 subsequent to Pub-

looation. Only $16,400. 10 per 
cent down. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

PRINCETON STREET—3-bed-
room custom built house, well 
insulated, features cedar clos
et, jalousied porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s. 
649-4498.

ing for a» good investment in 
a modern two family house?
Here is your opportunity to 
pick up a dandy on ^ a n t  
Street off Main Street near the 
cehter of town. This is a ten 
room house (6 2ind 5 duplex) 
with 2 car *^arage. Excellent „
income. Fully rented at all the Town of Vernon ^  an ex
times. Just reduced, for quick ec“ tive session held on Dewm-

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF VERNON 
ZONING COMMISSION
The 2k>ning Commission of

KEAR MAIN STREET, clean 
ipopa for gentleman, parking, 
•eparote entrance. 649-4258.

•» .....
' ' Apartments—^Flats—

* Tenements 63
LOOKING for anything In real 
•Mato rentals,— apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUings, no 
•MS. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
•04129. ^

•H ro o m  APARTMENT—cen- 
location. Heat, hot water, 

(M  for ^ U n g , waU to wall 
(Kurpeting,' Venetian blinds and 
■prage. ^cond floor of private 
|ime. $135 per month. Middle 
•ged couple preferred. Write 
fo x  J, Herald.

•UNNY AT center, opposite 
park, 8 rooms, refrigerator, 
00>r ttag9, hot water, base- 
bDord b ^ ^ fc e e  parUng, ga- 

••■UaMe. Immediate oc- 
AdiUts. References,

ment, all utilities, suitable one 
adult, parking. 372 Main St.

SEVEN ROOM furnished apart
ment. Available Feb. to Sept. 
Central. 649-3616.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, uUlitles, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

TWO R(X)M furnished apart
ment, reasonable rent. ̂ Inquire 
10 Depot Square, ax>artment 4,

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

area, 7 room Colonial custom 
built by owner, 2V4 baths, 2 
fireplace, 100x200 lot, alumi
num siding. Includes dishwash
er, disposal, built-in range and 
oven. Complete , alr-condltlon- 
ed, hot water heat, wall to 
wail carpeting in li'vlng room. 
Dining room and entrance 
hall. Many more custom fea
tures. Buy direct from owner, 
$31,900. 643-8778. if

Realtors, 643-1121. lie Hearing .held on November 
17, 1966 at 8:00 p.m. at the 

MANCHESTER —here is a su- Administration Building on 
per-value in a 6 'i room colon- West Main Street "in said town 
ial home on Victoria Road, took the following action: 
Features family sized kitchen. Approved the Plan of Devel-, 
formal dining room, living opment submitted by Green 
room with fireplace, 3 bed- Manor Construction (3o., Inc. 
rooms, bath, garage and love- for miiftl-famlly residences on 
ly lot 'With city water and premises described as follows: 
sewers. Priced to sell for $17,- Northerly by Terrace Drive, by 
800. Call Jarvis Realty Co.,
Realtors, 643-1121.

SEVEN ROOM i fireplace Cape, quality built two famiUea. Sep- '
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

STORE — center of Manchester, loniefl, 1% baths, modem kitch
newly remodelet! More, froi:̂  
and Interior, reasonable ran^ 
als. Brokers invited. 622-311$

Built in the 20’s. Ample cloMt 
space, pantry, full cellar, new 
hot air furnace, aluminu.n 
storms. Vacant. Bank apprais
ed, $13,500. A. C. B. Realty, 
640-2392.

land now or formerly of A. 
M. Burke, by Progress Ave
nue and by Belle'vue Avenue, 
partly on each;

Easterly by land of one Kamin
ski;

Southerly by the N.Y., N.H. & 
Hartford Railroad Company; 
and

m  with buiit-lns, stove, dish- Westerly by land now or for- 
washer and disposal, 8 bed- merly of one Szeatowlckl.

2-oar garage, Ij^lt-ins, conven
ient locaiticm. Ijeonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0$69. ’

MANCHESTER—Six room Go-

SUITE of offlees presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the State _
Theater Building. Can be sub- MAN<3HESTER -  
divided if. necessary. For In- designed 4
formation caU Theater mana
ger. 643-783Z

rooms, $19,900.’Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

Appro'val is subject to cer
tain conditions. A list of said 
conditions snd a map showing

lonial with a

spacious and 
bedroom Co- 

12x26. famUy

the premises described above. Is room Ralich' with, breezeway _ -f. .
W l garage, 2 bedrooips, large “  «le  in the Town Clerks of- 
kltchen and li'vlng roogn. Ideal

™ starter home. !l4,200.iVWolver- , , , t
room. Formal d l^ g  w m , Uv- ton Agency, Realtors, |49-2813i 1®’
ing i;oo)n with ftreplqce, one ______ . ______  1967.
full and 2-half baths. Garage, NO DOWN VA, $7(Ki^down Zoning Commission

flee In the Towm of Vernon. 
Effective date of the forego-

INDUSTRIAL zone. Route 6, 
Andover, 2,(XX) square foot 
building. Ideal for warehouse 
or light maikifacturlng. CaU 
7$2-«m.

lS0x2(X> lot. Assumable low in
terest mortgage. Immaculate 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

FHA. 8 bedroom Cape. Built- 
Ins, fireplace, shed dormer, 
garage, 1  a - lO  acres. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors. 6$9-5S2$.

dward B. Masker, 
l)airman 

iert D. Houley,

SAVE lOjb»21%
ALUMINUM SIDING 

INSTALLED
WINTER PRICES ON ALUM INUM SID ING  ARE LOWER 

THE DEMAND IS LESS —  THE SUPPLY GREATER

W e can purchase Aluminum Siding to be installed on your home in 
early spring at substantial savings. W E W ILL PASS THIS SAVING  
ON TO VOU if you p l^ e  your order now.

W e frffer the "highest quality, materials and workmanship available 
. AS WELL A S SAV IN GS DAN|( OF MANCHESTER F IN AN C IN G  for 
* up to 5 years. ' I

Order Now and Save!
W e clampleted a great many homes in the htanchester area. W t will 
bp hdppy to hove you see any of them at your convenience*

- %

Order Now and SciDG
on ALUMINUM SIDIn G
C A L L  T O D A Y  6 4 9 - s 4 0 6

V
OPEN
WED.,

THURS.,
FRL
9-9

MANCHESTER

a p p l i a n c e

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

NEXT
TO

STOP
and

SHOP

laundry downstairs, large 
beautiful lot. Near schools and. 
shopping. Located on Brent*, 
mdi'e Rd., city water and sew
ers. Prestige Real Estate, 389- 
8827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-616L

VERNON-25 HUlsldS Ave. • 
room Ranch, butlt-ins, fire
place, oil hot water heat, large 
lot, heated garage. Make an 
offer. West Side Realty, 849- 
4342.

SOUTH WINDSOR—modem ? 
bedroom Ranch, baths,
large lot, assumable 4% per 
cent mortgage, $114 monthly. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 848-9832.

VERNON 6 room Colonial, 
large living roOm, dining room, 
modem kitchen with bullt-lns, 

baths, garaga. Marion B. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-5953.

BOLTON — Manchester line. 6 
room Ranch, set high on large 
wooded lot, double garage, im
mediate occupancy, $17,500. 
Hayes Agency,-<■ 646-0131,

beach oirea. Only $14,900. Fas9 
ek, Realtcn,'3W-7476.

covering, SOUTH WINDSOR —looki^ AU 
we have left are • aiid 7 room 
Raised Ranches. A  new •- 
room Cdlonlal and a 6- 
room Ranch. AU these homes 
are in very convenient and

School Bpard 
Will D ecid e Parents Will Learn Hoii? 
On Computer Science^ English Are Taught

room custrnn buUt Ranch. Cen
tral air conditioning. Many ex
tras. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON—off the lake, a split 
level for $15,900. A two bed
room home with a family room 
on first floor, carport and a 
nicely landscaped lot. $2,000. 
down and you can purchase 
this home. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

E A ^  HARTFORD —we have 
a 6 room Cape and 6, 6, and 
9 room Ranches, S, 6 and 7

Adult Evening School Offerife 
16 New Courses m Prograni

BOLTON LAKE AREA
SMALL

COUNTRY ESTATE
Dutch Colonial

82 X 16’ Bam — 16 Acres 
6H spacious rooms, 1^  
baths, 3 fireplaces, 2-oar  ̂
garage, beautifully' situat
ed, Stone walls, birches, 
views. Mid 30’s. By ap
pointment Suzanne Shorts, 
643-8886.

J. WATSON BEACH & Co.
REALTORS

VERNON —7 room Cape, large 
kitchen, fireplace, coimtry elze 
lot in area of fine homes, only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON — 6 room Cape, city 
water and sewers, rec room, 
tool shed, 260’ depth lot, $14,- 
900. Bety Gessay KrlstoCak, 
Realtor, 875-0701.

The Board of Education will Wdnt to know hoof science and now mambors, aapactaliy iww- 
consider whether to cooperate Englirii are being- taught at comers to town, 
with Manchester Community Bohon Junior-Senior High Iha February mooting wiU bo 
College In leasing a computer School? The chairmen of the a skating party on Bolton 

beautifu) locations, cloaa to when tt meets tonight at 8 in two d^inutmenta and their LoJee, waathor pennltting.
schools, shopping and church- the hearing room at Bennet members wUi speak tomorrow St. Maurice Notes
es. All have goragea, beauti- junior High School. at a meeting of the Education There arestiU tickets left for
fUl,liargoloU, city, water. Whet The bo2d  will be aaked bv the Council. the pariah Mordi Gras BsU to be
i ^ e  could you asl^ rY P rea- administration to set a 01«lyc« Blssell heads held Jan. 28 in F io«)’.s Fountain
tlge Real Estate, 280-6827, uoUev nermlttlng the coopera- the English department and R ^ .  _  _  ^

som H
tlonal date nrocesslna techniques and Ideas being in- have tickets to sell, and ths ores
U o ^  date processmg. troduced and tought. how each of town they a «  representing:

The board Is expected to act ^  programs are sequential- W-:s. James Rich, Birch Moun- 
afflnnaUvely the proposal. It ^yeloped, and in what ways t in Rd.; Mrs. Allan Hoffman, 
has been seeking ways to enter ^  another. Loomis Rd. and Rt. 85; Mrs.
a joint ^ ^ e t n e n t  tor several individual teachers will Gasporin Morra, Bolton Center ------------------------------- --------  neraon for tne 1
months.Last sunmer It sponsor- briefly what goes on at each Hd.; Mrs. Harvey Harpin, Clark bridge St. has been named Man- covering
ed a survey of date processing 7 Rd.; Mrs. Brian Robldesu, Twin cheater’s assistant building in-
needs together with the college jj . Hills, Coventry; Mrs. Andrew gpectqr. He fills the post va-
and the town administoation. • This is the second of three Maneggla and Mrs. Anthony cated in August by Bernard 

As a result of meetings with meetings scheduled for the year Armentano, Rt. 6 and 44A and Djen, who resigned to become 
data processing experts, Super- by the council, an lndei>endent South Rd.; Mrs. Frank K-wiat- Glastonbury’s chief building In- 
Intendent of School William Cur- parent-teaser brgaifization. kowskL Swamp Rd., Coventry, sp«ctor.
tis jmd Walter Doll, a delegate The meeting will begin at 8 Andover; and Mrs. Richard contt, who has been an in- 
from the school board, have p.m. The major project of the Cahill, Hebron. apector in the building depart-
recommended a cooperative ar- year ■will be discussed during a There will be a make-up sea- m S t since December 1956, was 
fangement wlUy the college on short business meeting. Refresh- tuf parents of First Com- oqc dt 20 applicants for the job

• ■ ‘  ...............  municants who missed the sec- and received the top grade in
and class tonight at 7:30. examinations conducted by the

Sister Mary Hughes’ class for gtate Personnel Department.

Sixteen new oourses will he The meeting Is open to 
oftfered during the spring sea- bers and the public taiteresto# 
Sion of the Vernon Adult Eve- in riide photography.

Named to Post
Francia J. Conti of 461 Wood-

room Colonials. All in nica and _ „ ______
convenient locations. Moot computer use and rental costs, ments will be served after the municants who missed the sec- and recel-ved the top grade 
have city water and sewers. The college U slated to re- program. ' ’ "
One must be In your price ^elve an IBM 1401 computer Two Spaghetti Sittingsrange. All are truly beauti- p^b. 1 under terms of a federal

vocaUonal educaUon grant. for the PTA family spa-
tale, 389-6827. •________  pjans are to install the emn- ghettl supper to be held Jan. 21

a three puter in the town schools’ data at the riementary school. Par-

parents and teachers -will be

BOL’TON—Beauty of a uirec *•-----— —  ' , i,. V **" .
bedroom ranch, fuH basement «nts are asked to specify which ^

ment of the administrative of
fices at Bennet Junior High 
School.

Blaine Miller, an assistant 
principal at Manchester High 

SOUTH WINDSOR—Two 7-room School and chairman of the 
qiUt level homes, one with schools’ advisory committee on

(■with garage). Big trees, im
maculate . . . fine residential 
setting. Asking $19,600. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

Two sitUngs a n  being plan-
.d frtp tb« PTA familv ana- hcM tomonow  at 7.80 pjn.

The CCD inogram is in need 
of teachers. Volunteers are osk- 

to oonfaet Mrs. James 
Veltch.

Michele Marie LeBlanc, and 
Barry Edward Palcenhant were

ning School, which begins Feb. 
6, 7, and 8. The courses are 
among 67 offered adults of Ver
non and surrounding towns.

Deadline for registering by 
mail is Jan. 21, although in- 
person registrations -will be ac
cepted at Rockville High 
School Jan.^3-27, from 7 to 9 
pro., and on Jan. 28 from 9. to 
noon, according to Ronald A. 
Kozuch, principal of the Adult 
Evening School.

A registration fee of $2 per 
for the semester Is 

as many 
fee listed on 

the hrortiure is charged.
Non-residents of Vernon are 

charged $5 a course in addition 
to the basic registration fee.

New Courses
Courses not previously offer

ed include several of general in
terest such as creative writing, 
instructed by Norman Yotmg, 
and “Read, ’Think and Discuss” 
with Vincent Lamo. The latter 
course Is designed for the busy 
housewife interested In an eve
ning of "intellectuaJ stimula
tion.”

Several new l a n g u a g e
sitting they prefer, 6 pro. or 
6:30 pro. Tickets are on sale 
in the school office and from
m e m b e r s  o f the execiftlve 
board.

Harplns Head Bomaroo

The vacated inspector’s posi
tion will be filled from the same 
list of certified candidates.

Conti is a member of the 
Town Pension Board and of ,
the Pension Trust Fund, and is courses Include Business Eng- 
treasurer of the Manchester lish, instructed by Harriet Far- 
Municipal Federal Credit Union, ney; Intermediate Italian, 
He is a member of the Con- Steve Kaezeus; OonversaUonal 

Receiving their First Oommu- neCUcut Building Officials As- French, Janusz Sokolski; In- 
nlon recently were David Hoch, sociation and the New England teiroedlate German, Kazimier 
son of Mr. and Mrs. WlUIam Association of Plumbing In- Mazurkiewlcz; English for non-

Blngliah people — N o r m a nlevel names, one wiia scnoois aovisory comnuaiee on w  w _. warvev Harnin tt ----- V Z . ---- -------
swimming pool. Both with as- <jata proceaslng, is scheduled to ' .i-pted nresidents of Bo- Andover; Andrea My- speetore. — „ —
sum a^m ortgages. Bel Air present the proposal to the ^ l e ^ ^ l S )  ^  is married to the flormer Young.
Real Estate, 643-9332. ^ marco, t o ^  couples rtub^ at Raymond Myette of Femwood Norma A. Andisio of Manches- Twoboard.?  board members decide to ^  m ^ in g  Sa^ jjj. Bartsso, daugh- ter. The couple has three Chll- are offered, P

SOUTH WINDSOR —just reduc
ed. 6 room Rwch, 8 bedrooms, 
only $14,900. Must be sold. 
Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ROCKVUXiE — DAVIS Ave. r’lirHa « hii Z-----•' — ZZnZ,, "  ^  “
Quaint 5H room house, large in^his^**m7 budset re- i rosso of Hebron,pordi, 16x20 living room with ^ogel were elected secretaiy- w
Replace heatatator. parquet s ch (^  treasurers,
flooring 1% baths 2-car barn computer rental. Half the The Harplns succeed Dr. and

rtoroge shed. eonvmUentiy k,- the b o«d  voted to do-
wUl hear a request by A. Ray
mond Rogers, Manchester High 
Scho<fi principal, for a subsidy 
o f the ' school’s intersoholaatic

new rtectrical
Practical Electric- 

William Bottom-

Receive PromotlMis 'S 
Five Venxm residents taavi 

received promotions in the co^  
ualty-property department et 
the ’Travelers Insurance Oomr 
panics.

Anthony R. O’Neill o f HlDtoF. 
Ave. has been advanced
supervising engineer. A grad* 
uate of the University of Mary* 
land, he joined the Travelers h f 
1963.

Carroll V. Lovett of Seaee#„ 
Dr., a graduate of Ohio N ortl^’ 
em Uidversity, has been noroeo 
a senior enĝ inCer. He Joined 
Travelers in 1964 in Buffal<v 
N.Y. I

Also named senior englneeca 
are Brian E. Tledt of Traejj 
Drive, a graduate of New York 
State Maritime College, ondt 
Richard L. Best of 119 Range 
Hill Dr., a graduate of Gorham,7 
(N.H.) State Teachers OoOegtr 

THedt joined Travelers in 1968 
at Buffalo, N.Y., and Best iS 
1964 in Manchester, NH.

Frederick H. Taylor of SA' 
Gerald Dr. was appointed senioV 
underwriter. A graduate of I ^  
high University, he has bees . 
employed by Travelers afneq. 
1960.

Midget Baokerthall
Opening grames were played 

yesterday in the Rockville High 
School section of the Midget 
Basketball League. Several par*?, 
ents and friends of the plajmrf 
saw Vernon Paint defeat Ths 
Pines, 35-21, in the opener and. 
Risley Hardware edg;e Schnel»* 

courses dor’s Farm Mart, 24-23, in tin  
second game of the twlnbtU. 

Rich Rabe led a second-period

cated. 876-3036. nate $15 to the Partners of the

School Board Meets Tonight
The board of education will 

hold Its regular meeting to
night at 8 in the high school 
library. An executive session is 
planed sometime during the

Ste'ven, 6.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
a talk by James Klar earHer 
in the season on the 'work being 
done under the program in 
Connecticut’s sister state of 
Paratba, Brazil.

_____________________________  The club does not participate
MANCHESTER vicinity —Just WANTED TO buy—4 family or enues at athletic events, par- fa fund-raising aeOvittes, but 
over the line In Vernon. New jm ^ r apartment buHdlnl;. OOU tlculoriy at home basketball niade the donation from Its

WANTED — lakefront lot or 
summer cottage on nearby 
lake. CaB 646-4Xm.

program.
According to Curtis, the 

quest stems from dwingUng rev-

Alliance program as a result of evening.
On the agenda are the high 

school addition, peficy. revision 
on leaves of absence, the CABE 
questionnaire on P.A. 398, a 
METRO report and a budget 
report by the oupertnteadent.

spacious room Ranch with 
tMiUt-in oven and range, 8 bed
rooms, large Mtcben, fireplace, 
extra large garage. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 389-3568.

649-3497.

WANTBID—nice 2 family house, 
$20,000-$30,000. Can 649-4138.

Andover

George Nelsons Are Cited 
For Help to Churchy Town
Members of the First Con- serve as treasurar; Darllne Tur-

gregatlonal Church and friends, ner is secretary, and Jackie
at least 180 in number, joined **1 ****The club meets every Mon-

gamea
Ha said Rogers repertad the 

cost of running the games has
risen but attendance has fallen 
off, primarily because of the dif
ficult parking situatloh at the 
high school.

Parking spaces are at a pre
mium evenings this year because 
of the school's use for classes 
by the Manchester Community 
College.

The board has set aside meet
ing time for further salary-cm- 
tract negotiations with the Man
chester Education. It is also 
slated to act on several staff 
^pointments and resignations 
and 'wUl hear a request by two

and a request of a graduate 
student to perform a research 

year-end siirplus, or, as one project at the elementary 
member put It, “what wasn’t school, 
oaten up "  Bafletln Beard
. The club undertakes a vari'

Court Hears 
Plea to Delay 
Rail Merger
(Continued from Page One)

18, the Supreme Court decided 
to review the decision and held Roberts.

ety of social activities during sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the year, meeting at the Com- the town office conference room.
munlty Hall or at members’ ■ ---------
homes the last Saturday of the Manoheeter Evening Herald 
month. It Is open to all town B o l t o n  cerre^tondent, Cleme- 
oouples and always wdoomaa weD Young, id . 643-8981.

Reds^ Ground Fire Downs 
American ^Magic Dragon^

up the deal until H cotfid hear 
the case.

Fourteen lawyers are sched- 
.... .. .V—  ̂ . *d«d to argue the case today.

The j^ b llc  bu lM ^  com ^s- t̂ourt obee^era said this was

Additional special Interest

changed hands late in the fourth 
period before Risley’a went ̂  
ahead by four and hung on toy 
win. Steve Lohnes was high fog, 
the winners with 10, Bob Hayen 
had eight for Sebneider’a  

1/eague play will be Satiirda]^- 
afteriKxms at the RHS gym. 
starting tliia week.

dunlor SDgta BaohetbaB 
The Vemcn Junior High Ba*. 

ketball team defeated

are:
Dickson: Golf, beginning and 
intermediate, David Melody: 
Home and Family Relation
ships, Dr. David Payne; ' Ad
vanced Sewing, Frances Calla
han; Interior Design, Shirley 
Randazzo; Custom Drapery 
Making, Doris Dopkin. and 
Crewei Embroidery, Beatrice

B u s i n e s s  and secretarial 
courses also ■will be offered. In 
addition to courses in mathe- ^
matics, science, foreign Ian- carru th e^  17 points, and 
^ g e s  in ^ tr i^  m ' Scott Eden. 16 potato
tion. health Md physical fit- The team wiU ^  BloomiWd 
ness, h ^ e  and fandly, g e n ^  Wednesday and RHAM Friday,.

Six thousand brochures de- m»ncheater Evening B m l4
88 Faik Stw 

RockvlUes P. O. Box 387, tempo* , 
Tory telephone nnniber n 6-88iUK''

Bishop to Visit 
Polish Church !

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson ^  ,  2:30 to 4 pro. at the twwhmi for a year’s oobbaUcal w w m ^  t a ^  ^  and leg and Vietnam war and touched off firterotate Oomroerca Oommls- Nancy L. Peck of 'SWndsor The RL Rev. JuBan Pehato « (— . _ . . . .  • lAMMiA 4 • f'lMIUrmAn TIHM inl-lMl a.x__ ________ _________»a- _ _ _  _ _ ^

(Conttaned from Page One) was the first major anemy

one of the largest legal aggrega- 
tiena ever to aigue a single case 
in the court.

The ease Involves virtuaHy 
•very railroad in the Northeast 
— but none ef them is attodUng, scribing each o f the courses of- "
Bm merget itself. fsred will be available through- uroou.

The merger le opposed by in- out the area beginning today. 
dustriaUot MBton J. Sh&pp, un- Divorces Granted
oueeeaaful 19«6 Demoeratic can- Six divorces were granted 
didata tor governor of Pennsyl- Friday in ToUand Ckmnty 8u- 
vania, and lha olty of Scranton, pariw Court by Judge William 
Pa  P. Barber. AH were granted on

TRm raSraads are Intereated the basis on intolerable cruelty.
tack against U.S. forces in me primarily In the conditions the They are:

Saturday evening at a diimer 
given at the church in their 
honor. Some of the time was 
spent dining on roast beef, but 
most of the evening was devot
ed to speeches and written con
gratulatory messages to the 
Nelsons on their nearly half- 
century of service to the church 
and the community.

Two former pastors of the 
church, Fred Broad and Mal- 
eom Crook came back 'with 
their wives. The Rev. Steve 
Chamberlain of Buffalo and 
Rev. Willard Thomen, also 
former pastors, eent written 
beat wishes.

Roscoe P. Talbot and his 
wife Margaret, both well versed

home of Mrs. John 'Vanty on 
Hebron Rd., and she la the adult 
leader of the group, assdsted by 
Mrs. Steve Ursln. The group 
will participate in a dress re\(ue 
and a food show sometime in 
the spring.

library Neada Ifelp 
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, prin

cipal of the Elementary school, 
printed out in last week’s 
School Chats that help is very 
much needed at the school li
brary.

Church Council 
O f Women Hear 
Talk on Russia

a crewman was WHed. the air raids ogAlnst Norfli Vlet-
The captain was token from nom and the big buBdup ef U.S. 

Us oUp but insisted on return- troops in the Soutii. 
tag on board and took the tank- . , ------
er under her own power to Nha 
Be, the oil depot near Saigon.

Lees than a milê  from the at
tack on the taidcer In the Long 
Tau River, two South Vietnam
ese minesweepers also came 

Mrs. Earl Swallow of 449 undM- fire from Viet Cong 
Gardner St. will speak tnmor- 67mm. recoBIess rifles, 
row at 8 p.m. at the anriual Vietnamese spokesman said 
meeting and InstaUattoo of offi- one minesweeper took heavy

Meinke to Aid 
In Heart Drive

through” and bis wife Ethel and 
her decades of service on the 
Norton Fund Commission. In 
the same vein Olga Lindholm 
testified, to the Nelsons dedicat
ed service to Andover Grange 
since they came here in 1922,

Other tributes cams from 
Miss Marion Stanley on Mrs.
Nelson’s k>i« and valuable aerv* 
ice to the Women’s FeUowsMp 
of the ehiurcb. She has held 
every office in the group., J.
RusseU Tbqmpson, present PTre 
Chiefv pointed out the many 
years of aarvica. to the depart
ment which Mr. Nelson has giv
en since the g ro g ’s tacepUim lii^T^eals.
in 1937. He served as flra cUef __
from 1946 to 1963.

Ronald Bockua i^ k e  with 
humor but. in warm' appracia- 
tkm on the great value a 
“team” such as the Nelsons can 
mean in the Ufa of a ̂ jdiureh

aion act to protect three smaller Locks from Douglas A. Peck o f Warsaw, Poland, head biethop 
Itaes which said 'they would be Stafford Springs, custody of the Polish National CathoHe 
hurt aubatantially by the merg- two children awarded the plain- Church, will virit Manchester 
er. The three are the Erie-Lack- tiff, with $20 per week support tcanorrow. He will be the guest; 
awaima, Delaware *  Hudson, for each child and $5 a week of the Rev. and Mrs. Waltefi'' 
and Boston *  Matae. alimony. Hyszko, pastor of St. Jotan'iif

The three want the merger Mary a. Cone at Rockville Polish National Catholic ChurdL. 
haM up until their own futures from Robert D. Cone of Bol- at 23 Golway S t ' !
•re decided by the IOC. They ton, plaintiff granted change Bishop Pekala w4B be the
'•rant to become part of the Nor- of name to Mary S. Delaney, celebrant at a Iriv lSaa9

Theodore P. Stevens Jr., gen- Westem Railway system. Jeanette Pinckney of Leb- Wednesday at 8:30 aro. at St*
*ral campaign chairman tor tha jo c  examiner recommended anon from John N. Pinckney of John’s Church. After Maas, h* 
1967 Heart Fund Drive, has an- no final com- Manchester on a cross com- will greet parishioners in th*

—  ________ *- -- -----  -------  nounced the M>POlntment of missicn.deqMon is expected for plaint two children awarded Church Hall, and give a brier
TO make the achool library  ̂ m®̂ ****® v f  damage but had oidy light caTO- Kenneth L. Meinke, daan of tha a few months: Mrs. Pinckney and $16 each ouUtae of the mission of thd

function volunteer parents aro S f, Women United, at niueg while the otter mine* O olite  of B4xie Studies at the inie three also want to delay support phis hospital and med- church in Poland.
yv»«T<nn „ BweopeT oscaped seitous dam- University of Hartford, as ■vice the merger * until the IOC jcal insurance, $200 counsel He is visiting five diooeeea

age.' chairraan ef the campaign. dacidaa on conditions to protect fees and $1 a year alimony. the Polish National Oathnlifa
TV • fi»g»n«J» Bx®d ex- Meinke win he^ coordtaate them ag«lnat poesihle financial Nancy W. DeMonte of Rock- Churches in America after pai)T
womens pio^ves to two aides of the $8- the activities of 8,000-volunteera harm caused by the merger, ytlle from Daniel D. DeMonte Ucipating in a centwmial ol^

Strike for Peace Movement million ' American dredge and tn tha 29 communities served by The IDC held hearings on this „ f  Granby, custody of one child servance of the foundtag of ttui
to plaintiff with $16 a week Polish National Catholic <2huiriL

er Hartford. According to under consiaeraxum.
_________ _____J -------- ---------^  441 0UU.VUO1 *•*« Meiitte, “Our Goal this'year is oftiw roitooods involved
for a period of a month. People • 8160,000, and tt wfll take the ta toe case hM.vt a tt^ e d  the
wMiing to volunteer Should call fourth American was wounded, diligence and dedication of an iwotective oondtttons from
Mrs. Edward Hopldns, Bear 
Swamp Rd. as she is the l i -  ^  *
brary Chairman. tv of'Prin- drodge had been blown up to provide t i ^  ter Ideal and nwntty <* m t^ rt plaintiff granted

School Menu. urtional roseareh, a . weD «  change of name to Marion E.
Luncheon menus at the school ------  mnritnr with ^  Americans snd 60 •dueatien and eommuntty serv- ***** wo^  divert frelgM traf- $4,100 hump sum ali-aoaieswes tor tne meetmg, warn . ----------- -------*<—

aboard.

luncuon voiuiueer parenu are ,4
needed to piocesa b^ks, in and C o v ^ t  She
out. and landing them during
one of the three 45-minute sea- 
sions each school day. Although 
a teacher Iq in charge o f each

trip to Russia in 1966 as a rep-

in Andover history, spoke with class the ■volunteer help Is es- . ji. , j  --------------------- -
warmth and good humor of the gentiaL Parents usually a^n up r f” *’ ^ ’?'**“ **’• spokesmen said,
mail carrier who “always got for the same day of the week ^   ̂ ^  m’ r In addition to the two Ameri'

Mrs. Doris G. detonated them from the shore, the Heart Association of Oroa^ Mat autumn and has toe matter
Hartford. According to under conaldkratton.

thefourth American was wounded, diligence and dedication of —  _ . _
A H«fca«roan arid caauriUe. of i  to roach it by Fab. 86 and riHsr j direetlnn._ Thay aay 

^ might faava been much more if thus enabling toe assoelatien oondMVma would onate a
....................  muntty ef taterort between the

support, plus medical and health 
insurance, $10 a week ritaumy, 
$100 counsel fees and $800 lump 
sum alimony.

Marlon Y. VoUera of East 
Hartford from JOmea Vallera of

for the reet of the week aro; 
Tuesday, meat pin wheels, peas 
and carrots, pudding; Wednes
day, vegetable beef soup, ham 
salad sandwich or peanut butter

Miss Elsie Johnson and m ™. » « « «* «* ««  *'~*'* *>««» lea."
Doris RbWe, chaltmen. . . . . .

Tharo ■win be a reception for ^  U.S. qwkesman said toa 
in pyuowship Hall at Jamaica Bay waa on its aids

M ^ e f l^ h e ^  r o b ^  «>e Auritt after the tartalUtton. -nd would be salvaged,ana jelly. Cherry cobbler, Thura- ________ , the Mekom
day, baked beans, hot dog, 
sauerkraut, gelatin deoaert; Fri
day, tomato soup, grlBed chaeae, 
vegriable aticka, pecan pie. Milk 
and broad and butter served

Coffee wiU be served.

Manoheeter Evening Herald 
Andover corrtimendeBt, Law- 
ranoa Moe, teL 748-67M.

Pastor Speaks 
To Fellowship

The Women’s Fellowship of 
the OonneoUcut Conference of 
the United Church of Christ, 

'Hartford District, wlO have itq 
winter meeting Wednesday  ̂
from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p:mr atj 
the F l r a t  Congregational' 
Church of Glastonbury.

Also In the Mekong Delta, 
U.S. and Vietnamese Marinai 
who staged a largeaeale om ]^-

Public Records

fie away from lliam.
These ralteeads are the Balti

more A Ohio^aMsapeake A 
Ohio, Nortolk A Western, Read
ing. Jenay Central, Weatem 
Mazytaad and the CUcago A 
Boatam IBineia.

mony.
Nonnan M. Roles of West 

Hartford from Joan Roles of 
Rockville, custody of one clUld 
to defendent with $100 a month

ta America. The observaneC: 
took place O ct 16 of last year Id 
New York City. The centennial 
is still being observed, '

Luce to Appeal';̂ ''* 
TPC Decision

Charles Luce of ToIlamL 
owner ■ of Charhe’a Servicf_ 
Station on E. Middle Tpke.,

Hurt in Crash

over nearly a 80-year ̂ ^rlod, 22 Seekinc Post
Mrs. Chamberiain road an orig- ~  *5
Inal poem about George and | n  J P u b l lC  W o r k S
his fire prevention work with 
the school oWldren. Donald The town has wound up with Mlartona of tta Con- spokesman said,
Richards, waa the toastmaster, gg appUeenta for the part of neotlcut C ^ ^ n c e  o f C o n ^ -  “ ■*

Newwr bfHMml, old timers, dfreotor of pubUo worioi. The »rlsU an  Ctaire^s,
youngstem and everyone else application added to toe 21 
had a pleasant evening in hoo- announced On Thuraday, came " “ “ “
orlng thaaa two useful citizens, from Missouri. The 22 apph- 
Any financial surplus from the cants reside coast to coast.

Wairoatee Deed
Ignats . Bnexinaki and Bendde ■

blous riid beUoopter landing Bbxaainski to Town dt Manehea- 
Friday sUH did not run <town tha tar, two paroels off Naten PL C o v en try  
Viet Otmg ta their sweep of the Qultolrim Deed
Thanh Phu Peninsula 66 milea Town of Manchester to Joaejli , |V|a n
south Of Saigon. A U.S. apoket- and Theirosa Mitoloaarek, prop- 
man arid the Marines uncov- erty off Toltend T̂ pke., adjacent 
ered some Viet Gong tortlflca- to Bucfclend Setaool, for oon- 

but iwm1«> no oontaot attuaUon and maintenanca of a 
with the enemy. . septic toifr system.

South Vietnameee headquar- Attachments af Beal Estate 
tars reported a series of mortar Tho Bidwell Hardware Co., 
apd small-arms attacks on out- againrt W. O. McNally, p r ^

The Rev. J. Roland Priangio posts 84 to 45 miles southwest of erty off High Bt, ISQO- 
of Bast Windsor, Miiilater for Saigon. In two, a Vletnamesa Carter Chevrolet Oo. Me. ^  . . .

mlUtla squada againrt Robert A. Oliver, prop- tUm at Manchester Memorial carter

to nermomt wim siuo a appealing a Dec. 89 dedston of
support plus medical and health Town Planning Oommisaionr

danytag him a zone change for
R(t*

about his recant tour of 
lission stations 
The Rev. Mr. 1

manning the posts euffered erty on Main St., $680. 
heavy casualties. Adoptton of Trade Name

In the central hiijilands dose Albert Goguts and Ward Taft, 
to Plelku, Holloway Airfield S4>« R  J. Flagg Oo., Rock- 
came under Oommuniat mortrir vftla. 
and smaB-arms firo fo f mora Marrlaga U o c m
than throe hours early today. Wotlar Blwood

______ Planning Oonunisaioutinsurance. ^
Ptaoochlo Puppet Show his property at Ferguuson 

The frunUiar children’s story, g<. gQddle Tj^e.
“Ptaoochlo,” wlU be perfoimed t Iw TPC, oo Dec. 1, had coil* 
by string puppets Saturday at ducM  a public heiaring oa'i 
1 end 8 pm . at the Skinner Luce’s . requeat to change tofi' 
Hd. School. parcel from Rasldenoe A t<i

The pertormances aro spon- Business H. The appUoatkm. 
sored by the fine arts commit- had been extended by the TPO-f 

A  Manoheatiw driver was Vernon Junior Worn- to include tha area to Amort
boepItaUxed yesterday after hla ejub ticketa will be Rd, • , >a
eSr went o ff Rt. 31 and crahh- a'vailable at the door, A dona- Luce, In his ajpeal to to* ' 
ed into a stone wait gf g© ^ents ■will bie asked. HartfoM County Court of Com-'

The driver, Kevin Dougherty, H m show will be presented by man Pleas, ehargaa that the 
25, of 446 W. Middle Tpke., is Herbert Hosmer Jr. of toe Toy TPC acted Ulegrily, arbitraiUly 
nported to aafisfactoi^ Cupboard Theatre, South Lan- and in abuaa of its discrotioiv;

-.r .  ^  cUrima tori ha was ag*
Hospttri with cute on hia fCca AfUsla to Experlmant grieved by the daeiaton.

Memhero of tha Tolland Ooun- In denying the aone changa*PoUoa arid ha was heading.4W 04 w - .*4,. ty Art Asaociatioa wlH “ Bxper- the TPC ruled that It would b«
south on R t 81 w ^  hia car j ^  OoBbie’’ at their meet- contrary to; the town’s Oom*^

dtaer'w fli"bo to'provide new The eppUoanta w4U be tested to t  five years at the ParR'^T. than throe hours early to ^ y . Walter Blwood w anainm , wwn School .S ts., RoritviHe. Mem- which would not be apropriati
furnishings for tho chimoh chan- and screened by the State Par- Congregational Chturcb q f ^ w - Tho airfield, u a ^  by U.R W e to e ^ ^ ,_  and^Slyen  Irtt ® ** ** ** J*J* J^  b«ra have been requested to to toe neighborhood and
Ml MdWJper ptoquos wlU car- aonnet Office, and a aucceswr tucket R- I-, and was m ta ^ t Army for briioopters and emaB R a u a A ei*^ , 
w  the n w r ^ r i the Naluma. to Waker P>jeB will Da mode of the Broad St. Congregation- obeervattons planes, waa riao M ., Jan. 14, Souto 
^ ^ yH elp eraP lck O fflcM a  known in a few weeks. Omroh, Weotorly, R  L He hit Saturday morning by a Oaire)).

w  iS T riJ ^ ck ^ to T ^ ? School Bunding A at Park and would permit certain use# 
to Wtad- School . 8ta., RoritviHo. Mem- which would iv

aa whMniwen M i^ n m u n w ^ T ^ osn ltri ond *«T>“ **  ̂ to to toe neighbor--------- --
^  •«»»»"• to use ta making might tend to d ap ^ ate  ulh MMhodlst tatar transfaiTad to nancnea- ^  values of surrounding pr

The Happy Helpers, a 4-H Fma, who waa also town en- has been a professor oc .•peeen neavy mortar ana grouna « -  frililiii to wiU be srtected from printings
club for riris ta tho IS-to-lS- glneer, left town om|#oy B«day, and dramatics at lo w  Wes- tack and again Saturday night Mtenafort B rw  Iw . brought to toe meeting.
eiuD TOT g»™ __ _ B ^  j  n 1 TTwtwatndtw TUT* hw haMMdns- mnrtAr and nmsll- BUshwav Oommission. dcmoluh drivo ui sn Oaraei* Chfr Travtiogue

A travelogue of Sptbi will be
.... presented by Charles Cota of

Bast Hartford at a Wednesday

ter. 
Dougherty waa ioBued

ooBsfl?w.
The "Picture of the

to* 
propebi

Month" ties. V"

tWdkiw tmteota of mak- aota. fla . UnttI ft nucctwnr fa tw l hsm ierv«d to thG Dapartto, arms fire. darfator, t e n  ma^mmk 1  9m » ■
____ ______ .eaJi imaMa- rthnkuwi Thrffî i ment of Phttosortiy ■$ the Uni- U.S. headnuartera sold Amer- W. IBfMIe IWL •#*d.

oar waa
w w ir i and learn- choien,'  OMri Burtdb« taepae- meat of Ptottoaoitoy ri; tha Uni- U.8. headquarters arid Amer- 

taff alkmt food. They also elect- tor Tham«s MOtMjban wUl serva verrtty o f Denver, Colo. loan cafrialttes Intha attadtto- • _ . m  tan  _  ___
•d their officers for the year, as acting dfrwotM ^  pubUc „H a  tor Itobert Johimy m Sa ta d '^ c k  Harbert meeting of the Snipelc Camera York or Pennsylvania.

rUfra.,
RonaM Btaoho, ahacrikma

Ban Hogan, Jerry Barber,

3 P a y 3 1 % o lT a x e *4 *
WASHINGTON -~  Ohsdourtli 

of all tadividuri inoosna^ax rs* 
turna aro frmn Oalifoniia, N*rt

dent; Lots Coda will 
ynridont; Krihy VriUty

r e  b t a W a t t a c k  on HOU  ̂ ** ** ^
ito will ^  «offaM r. » , and Jostathaa. T* - wityAkfWd tai Feb. T, 186I, 0 * * i-rt •MCA tha U. I . Opasb

“over 50" goUers in Club at 8 p.m. in the Union states pay 31 per ocsit at all 
Gburoh social roosas. refqptaA

i

I
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About Town
Hanche^er lx>dga,of Masons 

will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Entered Apprentice degree will 
he gonferred. Richard W. Spil- 
Icr, junior warden, will preside.

The Hockanum Dog Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Wapping Community Cen
ter. A  film, “Behind the Scenes 
with pollywood Dogs,’ ’ will be 
shown. The meeting is open to 
prospective members.

The Chapmiin-Joy Circle of 
North Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the church. Hostesses' will be 
Mrs. Axel Johnson, Mrs. Clem
ent Lewis and Mrs. Roy Nason.

Due to extensive alterations 
at the Martne Club, the Marine 
Corps League Auxiliary will

Blanchard-Jackston

Guild Speaker
The Rev. Robert D. McGrath, 

pastor of St. Michael’s Church, 
Hartford, and chairman of the 
Archbishop’s Committee on Hu
man Rights, will be guest speak-

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at er tomorrow at 8 p.m. at an
the 'VFW Home, Center St. Re
freshments will be served.

The Baibara Gifford Circle of 
Oomntunity Baptist Church will

open meeting of the Guild of 
Our Lady of St. Bartholomew 
at the school. He will speak on 
“The Face of Compassion.”

A native of New Britain, 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Father McGrath was ordained
home of Mrs. George Russell, 
180 Autumn St.

“Wildlife of the Eastern 
Woodlands,” an Audubon Wild
life film lecture, will be held 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High 
School. This is second in a ser
ies o f five film-lectures spon
sored by Lutz Junior Museum 
and the Manchester Jaycees.

The B’ellowcraft Club of Man
chester Lodge of Masons will 
meet at 7:30 tonight at the Ma
sonic Temple. After a business 
meeting, a film will be shown.

in 1040. He was director of the 
former St. ’ Benedict Center, 
Hartford, and a member o f the 
faculty, from 1940 to 1959, of 
St. ’Thomas Seminary, Bloom
field.

He has been assistant di
rector of the Diocesan Labor 
Institute and director of the 
Institute’s Hartford Chapter. 
He has also been chairman of 
the S,tate Personnel Appeal 
Board, a member of the Person
nel Board of the City of Hart
ford, the Governor’s Personnel 
Study Commission and the 
Hartford Charter Revision Com
mission.

Father McGrath has received
Manchester Assembly, Order Servant Award

o f Rainbow for Girls will have a 
business meeting and elect of
ficers tonight at 7:30 at Mason
ic Temple. Officers will wear 
street-length white dresses.

The Estelle Carpenter Circle 
of Community Baptist Church 
win meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. John Fletcher 
Jr., 76 Irving St.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

Director
Call 649-5869

23 Main Street, Manchester

of the Hartford Municipal Joint 
Council and its Auxiliary, and 
the distinguished citizenship 
medal and citation of the 
Rooney-Flannery Fire Post, 
VFW, Hartford.

The meeting is open to all 
members of the parish and their 
guests.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
’There will be a directors meet
ing Immediately after the reg
ular meeting.

Rockville Emblem Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elk’s Home, Rockville. Mrs. 
Theodore 'Venrturo is chairman 
of a refreshment committee.

’The executive board of the 
’Twins Mothers Club will meet 

/Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
'hom e of Mrs. Joseph Grzyb, 106 

Woodhlll Rd.

The marriage o f . Miss Carol 
Joyce Jaclcston and Robert F. 
Blanchard, both of Manchester, 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at St. James’ Church.® >

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Jackston, 
405 Hackmatack S t The br^M- 
gioom Is the son of Mr. and^idrs. 
Francis Blanchard of 23 Hoff
man Rd.

The Rev. Eugene F Torpey 
performed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Basket of white 
mums decorated the altar.

The bride was given in mar- 
raige by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of satin peau, 
designed with sweetheart neck
line, long sleeves ■with lace and 
seed pearl trim on points over 
the hands, and full skirt 
trimmed with satin rosettes. Her 
waist-length veil o f white illu
sion was arraiigfed from a head- 
piece of roses trimmed with lace 
and pearls, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of roses 'with 
a white orchid marker.

Miss Mary Ellen Blanchard of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara 
DiGloria of North Andover, 
Mass., cousin of the bride; Miss 
Phyllis Dileo of Wethersfield, 
Miss Isabel Dorego of Wethers
field and Miss Donna Ruggiero 
of Thompsonville. Miss Robin 
Sapienza of Manchester, cousin 
of the bridegroom, was junior 
flower girl.

All the bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length 
gowns, designed with deep pur
ple velvet bodices and lavender 
chiffon skirts. ’They wore deep 
purple headbows with veils, and 
carried white fur muffs wdth 
orchids.

John Cambria o f Blast Hart
ford served as best man. Ush
ers were Robert Jackston of 
Meinchester, brother of the 
bride; Brian Fitzpatrick, and 
Richard Moriarty, both of Man
chester, and Joseph Bemesld Jr. 
of Windsor. Anthony Marino of 
Lawrence, Mass., cousin of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Jackston wore a white 
brocade coat and dress, gold 
lame accessories, Mid a corsage 
of red camelias. ’The bride
groom’s mother wore a hot pink 
coat and dress, silver acces-

Sex Education 
Topic for Panel
“ Sex E<!ucatlon, Let’s Talk K 

Over," will be the subject of a 
panel discussion tomorrow at 8 
p.m. ait a meeting of the Nathan 
Hale Parent-Teacher Associa
tion at the s(̂ K>ol. There wiU be 
a business meeting at 7 :30 be-1 
fore the progijBmi.

Panelists are Marshall J. Co
hen of the Community Child 
Guidance Clinic; Mrs. Mitchell 
Hadge, a social worker in the 
Manchester School System, and 
the Rev. George W. Smith, pas
tor of The Presbyterian Church; 
They wlH also lead a discussion 
after the panel.

SAVE
WOMD’S IMSEST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

^ E C I >

^  . loring photo
MRS. ROBERT F. BLANCliARD

series, and a corsage of pink 
and white camelias.

A  reception for 200 was held 
at the Comer House, Farm
ington. For a motor trip to Ni
agara Falls and Canada, Mrs. 
Blanchard wore a plum colored 
walking suit trimmed in blue 
fox and gray accessories. Thp 
couple will live at 170 Charter 
Oak St. after Jan. 17.

Mrs. Blanchard is a 1968 
graduate of Manchester High

Choicesf Meats In Town!

RANGE
A N D

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

a E T G H E R  G L A S S  G O . OF MANCHESTER

BANTLY OIL
C O M l 'A N Y ,  IN C .

:i;il M A IN  S I I I K K T  
TK1-. (il!l-ir>!)5 

U ockviliu  H7ri-:i:i7l

T U E S O A Y  O N L Y  S P E C IA L !  
W H O L E  B E E F  .m a

TENDERLOINS 1 ”
(We Reserve Right to Limit Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

‘When You Think o f Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher’*

649 4521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORSH 

from $25.00 to  $45.00 |

Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced. ^

A U T O  G L A S S  I N S T A L L E D  
G L A S S  F U R N I T U R E  T O P S  

M IR R O R S  (Fireplace 3nd Door) 
P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G  (all types) 

W IN D O W  and P L A T E  G L A S S

r
is  ' .  ̂ t *• . y < <. <
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•VOUtWAOCN OP AMCIIICA,  HDGe

*1,639
What's the catch?
There isn't any.
$1,639 is the suggested retail price at 

the port ol entry for the VW  sedon..
The price includes Federal excise tax 

and import duty.
It also includes the built-in heater/ 

defroster, windshield washer, electric 
windshield wipers, front seat belts, and 
tidevlew mirror.'

It's the price of the reOl thing, hot a 
Stripped-down economy model.

What else do you have to pay?
The charge for transporting the calT 

from the port of .entry. The dealer de
livery charge. And local sales tax.

There is one optional that makes a lot 
of sense: the matching leatherette uphol
stery, for $30.00 extra. (Nearly everyone 
orders it because it eliminates the'need 
for slip covers.l And that's it.
• Unless, of course, you count the cost 

of gas ond oil it fakes you to get here in 
your present car.

T E D  T R U P O N .  In c .
T O U JU n ) TUENPIKB, T A U X H T V n X B

aVTHOAUIG
t I ..tv*

LET US PRICE 
YOMR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
A R T H U R  D R U G

^ P E C I A U G T S l_ _ _ _ _ _ _
T o M n S T S sp E c n

MM $ 0 0  JULMRKES 
HlRhir A w  OF cm /

IneludUl RtimvlR|. D b in^ lsc iMpScUon m4 Mtmmbit.
n d w i n  Yma lutMet 
llFHlMECJttRWTBE 

Ftts parts tnd ISkor on s i AAMCO cuatoin rsbulTt trshimlulons sue torqw eoovartsrs at Ions m  yoM ewi 
yoor own car aid aaivlco It anniialf 
at a nradasdaonteeharMtiany tho 300 AAMCValiopa coaat to 00
Tlioro aro no othor niarantooa , 
tMaono. ONLY JUMCO IM  ITI

MJomvBS&L

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
63 Tolland Turnpike Ne.\t to Western Beef Mart 

Phone 643-2467
t

FREEI
•Tewinc 

• Roadtoat 
UDsylorvlet 
lAsr rauu

HOUSE

School and attended Keuka 
OoUege, Keuka Park, N.Y. She 
Is employed at Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., Hartford. 
Hr. Blanchard is a 1968 grad
uate of Manchester High - 
School. He graduated from the 
American Academy ‘o f Funeral 
Service, New York City, and Is 
associated with the Hofanes Fu
neral Horae, Manchester. He is 
a member of the National 
Guard.

HALE

R sS V A V e W s!#! A l f
r\ovo's the time to 
stock up on your 
figure needs . .  ♦

save on famous name bras, girdles, corsets

choice jof lycro Spondex long leg beauties

WXWX'X"!*? x *;!S'X*x<4

‘X-X*X"X*X*3
»X^g*X<*XKw!»xw!*>

X%vX%%v*v

" T a m e r '"

b y  F o r tu n a

7.49 rag.
9.00

Made of miracle Spondex® 
with stretch control panel 
front, split hips and center 
stretch seat panel. Con
cealed adjustable garters. 
Short, average, long torsos. 
S, m, I, xl.

S lim  B ^ u t y "  

b y  C arn iva l

4.99 rag.
6.00

A super slfmmer. A dream 
to wear, a cinch to wash. 
18“ long leg with hidden 
split hip for perfect thigh 
control under your knit
wear and slocks. White. 
S, m, I, xl.

"D ia m o n d  l i l "  

by M ila d y

4. 99-
Features on exclusive dia
mond-shaped front panel 
for flawless control. Airy, 
lightweight Lycra Spcuidex. 
White only. S, m, I, xl.

!‘X*x*:..

eVeVe’ eVIbJeŴ X
m mmm

?*X3>Xi'

m

long leg girdle of {acquard power net 
In a fpur-sectlen style for greatest 
control. Satin elastic panels on front, 
sides and back. White. S, m, I, xl.

"BdriMra A n n " Stretch Bros

for $5
long-line bras with adjustable, cushioned’ stretch 
strops that adjust to your overy movement for maxi
mum comfort. Sheer elastic bock and sides., White, 
block. A. ?2  to 3ti I, 32 to 42| C, 34 to 44.
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The Weather
Cloudy tonight, low 25-S9t 

partly cloudy tomorrow, little 
tempieibture change, high hi
30i

PRICE SEVEN CENTS.

Huge U.S. Attack 
Launched in Viet

S A I G O N ,  South Viet- 
nam (AP) —  A massive 

‘ American force backed by 
planes, armor and artillery 
has launched the biggest 
offensive of the Vietnam 
war in an attempt to 
sweep the Viet Cong out of 
the jungled “ Iron Trian
gle’’ 20 to 30 miles north of 
Saigon.

The objective Is to capture a 
major headquarters complex of 
the Communists and to clear 
enemy troops from the tangled 
forests from which they menace 
the South Vietnamese capital.

Gen. William C  Westmore
land's command announced the 
mulUdivlslon operation was 
launched at dawn Sunday. It 
eaid In the first three days 92 
Viet Cong have been killed and 
16 taken prisoner.

The operation Includes evacu
ation of up to 10,000 Vietnamese 
peasMts living in the long-time 
Viet Cong bastion and their re
settlement in other localities.

'Westmoreland told newsmen 
that the enemy had changed his 
military strategy in 1966, but 
that his objective remains the 
same: “ To unify Vietnam by 
force as a Communist state.”  In 
a year-end review, he said the 
enemy strength In South Viet
nam exceeds 280,000 men, and 
infiltratlMi from North Vietnam 
has averaged more than 8,000 
men a month.

Other than the drive In the 
Iron Triangle, no major engage
ments were reported by the U.S. 
and South Vietnamese com
mands.

U.S. headquarters said Amer
ican Marines took sporadic 
mortar and small arms fire in 
their sweep of Thanh Phu Pen
insula 55 miles south of Saigon 
In the Mekong DeKa. But there 
has been no contact of any size 
since the Leathernecks landed 
last Friday, and so far only four 
enemy have been reported 
killed end five token prisoner.

South Vietnamese hea^guar- 
tors reported 40 Viet Ooi^ kill??!, 
by government troops in repuls
ing two attacks on military 
posts 340 and 348 miles north
east of Saigon-

South Korea’s Tiger Di'vlsion 
reported 26 Viet Cong killed, 212 
captured and 621 suspects 
pulled in during oj^ratitm 
Maeng Ho 6, which has been 
going on since Jan. S about 13

(See Page Fifteen)

Blue Ifnees
LONDON (AP) — Girls 

wearing miniskirts are get
ting blue knees in Britain's 
first big freeze of 1967. 
More than 100 In thigh-high 
skirts walked out of classes 
at Reading College of Tech
nology near London yester
day.

“It’s not so bad for the 
boys in their warm trous
ers,”  explained one fashion
able but freezing young 
lady. “ But we girls in 
miniskirts found our knees 
and legs turning blue.”

College authorities said a 
shortage of stokers in the 
boiler rooms cut the central 
heating system to quarter 
power. Ink froze in. the col
lege’s printing works.

Congress May Tinker 
With ‘Great Society’

Post-Assassination 
Fake Bom b Revealed

‘ -

(AP Photofax)
Dutch Princess Margriet beams at her new hus
band, commoner Pieter van Vollenhoven after their 
civil marriage at the town hall in The Hague. A 
glass coach then carried them to St. Jacobskerk 
(St. James Church) for the religious ceremony.

No Political Issues

Princess Margriet 
Wed to Commoner

’"THE HAGUE, Netherlands 
(AP) — Queen Juliana of the 
Netherlands and Prince Bern- 
hard today saw the third of 
their four daughters. Princess 
Margriet Francisca, 24, married 
to a Dutch commoner.

The wedding was not a politi
cal issue and was unmarred by 
the controversy and incidents 
which accompanied the 1964 
wedding of Oown Princess Bea-

Strife, Terror Mount 
As Red China Rebels
HONG KONG (AP) — Chinese 

from Canton reported today that 
waU posters attacking Commu
nist pwrty Chairman Mao Tse- 
tung had gone up thiroughout 
that south China city and that 
Canton radio had, broadcast al
erts to his supporters to be 
ready to come to his defense.

Some arrivals said they had 
seen dozens of anti-Mao posters 
Monday €Uid early today before 
taking the afternoon train to the 
border tuid crossing into H<Mig 
Kong. (Xhers claimed there 
Were hundreds of such posters.

They said radio appeals di
rected Mao's followers to stand 
ready to “ crush the enemies of 
our great leader.’ ’

There was no way to verify 
the reports, but most of the

travellers told essentially the 
same stories.

They said the posters and 
counterappeals followed a week- 
m d of bloody fighting between 
pro-Mao Red Guards and anti- 
Moo factory workers In which 
they said several persons were 
kiUed, scores hurt, a Canton 
hospital lobby smashed and 
doctors and nurses beaten up.

Thousands of workers report
edly stayed away front) their 
jobs in factories and municipal 
gas, water and electric plants 
Monday. Radio broadcasts re
peated appeals for -workers to 
return to their jobs.

A middle-aged Chinese man 
said he saw several persons 
lying on the streets — “ I think 
they were all dead. They had

(See Page Eight)

trik to Gerinan diplditiAt Claus 
von Amsberg.

However, as the bridal 
procession drove away from the 
church some boys threw one or 
more smoke bombs. Most of the 
smoke had cleared away when 
the glass coach with the couple 
passed. While police arrested 
one boy, television and radio 
commentators took the incident 
as an Innocent joke.

Margriet’8 husband is Pieter 
Van Vollenhoven, 27, who cour
ted and won her at Leyden Uni
versity while both were students 
there. The Royal Gazette an
nounced that he had been made 
a member of .the royal house, 
but he was not given a title and 
remains “Mr, Vollenhoven.”

Street crowds were smaller 
than expected, probably due to 
freezing temperature. The two 
ceremonies — a civic wedding 
at the Town Hall and a Protes
tant blessing at the 13th century 
St. Jacobskerk — St. James 
church — and the 14-mile bridal 
procession were broadcast over 
television and radio.

Schoolchildren were on holi
day hut work continued normal
ly since the day was not pro
claimed a national holiday.

Margriet’s white silk 'bridal 
gown had maiguerite flower 
patterns after her name. Her 
bridal bouquet was also of mar- 
g;uerite8.

The bridegroom wore his air 
force uniform.

Among those in the huge 

(See Page Fifteen)

Court Bans 
Cuba Visit  
Prosecution

WASHINGTON (AP)—The
Supreme Court ruled unani; 
mously today that a citizen who 
holds a generally valid passport 
cannot be criminally prosecuted 
for traveling to Cuba without 
government authorization.

At the same time the court 
upheld the government’s right 
to declare certain foreign coun
tries out of bounds.

But travel to these countries 
without specific authorization 
may not lead to criminal prose
cution, Justice Abe Fortas said 
for the high court.

The ruling in two Cuba travel 
cases overturned the govern
ment’s claim that (3ong;resa had 
made it a crime to travel to 
Oiba without authorizatloiu

Fortas said Uie decision 
“ rests entirely upon our con
struction of the relevant stat
utes and regulations.”

“ In short,”  the justice wrote, 
“ the relevant State Department 
promulgations are ix)t only de
void of a suggestion that travel 
to Cuba without a sp6ci|l(»nHy 
validated paasport ia piohihlto6< 
or that auch travel would be 
crimiiial conduct, to t they alao 
contain positive suggeatiot^ that 
the -purpose and effect.uef.-the 
restriction were merely to'make 
clear that the p a s ^ r t  was nql 
to be regarded by the traveler 
In Cuba as a voucher on the pn)- 
ttotive services normally af* 
forded by the State Depart
ment.”

Last May the court ruled 6 to 
3 that the secretary of state 
may refuse to grant passports 
to American citizens for travel 
to Cuba. At that time the court 
left open the question whether it 
is a crime to violate the travel 
restrictions.

That was the question decided 
today.

In one case Helen Maxine 
Levi Travis of Los Angeles was 
convicted under a section of the

(See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sei>. 
John .G. Tower, R-Tex., dis
closed today that a fake bomb 
had been sent -to his office by 
mail In the aftermath of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy’s assassi
nation by someone evidently 
believing political conservatives 
were responsible tor Kennedy’s 
death.

Tower made the dlsclosuye In 
denouncing criticism of Dallas, 
Tex., In William Manchester’s 
book, “ Death of a President,’ ’ 
as a city permeated with an at
mosphere of hate. Police had 
asked him at the time not to 
release this Information, he 
said.

The Texas senator also re
called that in 1963, after Kenne
dy wa« slain in Dallas, he re-

Dodd Censure 
W m  Be Next, 

AndersonS a y *
i

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Colum: 
nist Jack Anderson said in an 
interview on a radio station here 
that he expects Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, D-Conn., wlH be censured 
by the Senate in much the same 
way that Rep. Adam Clayton 
Powell has been in the House.

“ I  can assure you that after 
all the evideiKse has been as
certained,”  Andersn said to 
WICC reporters, “ and after the 
facts are all in and after cool

(See Page Four)

ceived so many threatening tel
ephone calls and letters that he 
was forced to move his family 
away from their home in nearby 
Bethesda, Md., for a few days to 
a secret address.

A neatly wrapped package 
a'jout 6 by 12 by 18 inches came 
to Tower’s office in Washington. 
Tower related it was unwrapped 
and opened by Linda Lovelady 
Epstein, formerly of Odessa, 
Tex., a secretary, who thought 
at first it contained books. She 
found what appeared to be sev
eral sticks of dynamite with 
wiring ostensibly Intended for 
detonation.

Police were called by Ken 
Towery, the senator’s adminis
trative assistant. The pac % ge 
was submerged in water and it 
was discovered that brown 
wrapping paper had been rolled 
up to appear like dynamite 
sticks.

Tower in his statement asked 
that the public read Manchest
er's brook bearing in mind the 
difference between facts it con
tains and the writer’s opinions.

"Mr. Manchester’s contention 
that the Qty of Dallas helped 
cause the assassination of Pres
ident Kennedy is as false, un- 
supportable and intellectually 
dishonest today as it was when 
first proclaimed in 1963,” said 
Tower.

He said that as a former uni
versity history professor he 
knows an objective study will 
show that Dallas was a city

(See Page Eight)

REP. JOHN E, FOGARTY

Rep. Fogarty 
Dies in Office 
At Wa'shington
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

John E. Fogarty, D-R.I., col
lapsed and died in his office to
day a short time before he was 
to have been sworn in for his 
14th congressional term.

Aides lound his body on the 
floor of his congressional office 
when they reported for work.

Rep. Hale Boggs, D-La., one 
of the first House members to 
go to Fogarty’s office, said phy
sicians believed death was 
caused by a massive heart at
tack. Fogarty had suffered a 
heart attack about 10 years ago

. (See . Page Fifteen)

^pring^dFasfiion Preview

Color New Styles ‘Billowy’

Two Boys Hurt 
When Stolen Car 

Hits Roadblock
EXETER, R.I. (AP) — Two 

you)vg boys from Oohnecticut, 
driving a stolen car, were in
jured early today when the car 
crashed Into an Improvised state 
police roadblock on Route 95 In 
Exeter.

Rhode Island state police list
ed the pair’s ages as nine and 
eleven.

Connecticut state police said 
they spotted the youths driving

(See Page Eight)

The Great Draft Debate

Congressional Hearing Due
EDITOR’S NOTE—This may 

be the year Congress steps into 
the great debate on the draft. 
Some sources believe a change 
is In the air. Ttiis. article, the 
second of a two-{>art series, out
lines what could happen.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Defense Department, President 
Johnson’s Commission on Selec
tive Service and millions of 
young Americans and their par
ents are oon'vinced it’s time to 
change tiie nation’s draft laws. 
They may get their way this 
year.

The burden faiUs to Congress, 
which must decide by June 80 
whether to extend key provi
sions of the Selective Service 
ls:w. The issue will get its most 
thorough bearing since the cur
rent law was passed la 1961.

Sometime In the next two

montij|s President Johnson, his 
comniisslon’s report in hand, is- 
expeoted to Issue a clear, loud 
challenge to the legislators and 
demand, at the least, a revamp- 

"ing of the present system to es
tablish national standards and 
cut into the autonomy of local 
draft' boards.

Nobody, now even the most 
ertthuslastic advocates of ^ o s t  
drastic measures. Is willing to 
predict Congress will do much 
more Uian that.

Johnson already has made it 
clear he believes the law needs 
changing. He established the 20- 
member commission last sum
mer and ordered it to study ex
haustively the problem and 
come up with some recom
mendations.

One high committee official 
said In an interview that much 
o( tlw oommlsslon’a actual deci

sion-making has been completed 
and members now are in the 
process of preparing a final ver
sion of the report.

The official said a key provi
sion calls for a shaekup of the 
present Selective Service sys
tem and the establishment of 
national s^ndards to reduce 
inequity.

Still to be decided are two key 
Issues: The Pentagon’s demand 
that the order of draft be re
duced so that youngest men get 
called first and the various pro
posals for a lottery system to 
further reduce unfairness.

One foot Is Indisputable: The 
present Selective Service sys
tem Is unfair.

Even its most ardent support
er, Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hertoey, 
national to ift  director, agrees-

(See Page Four)

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW Y<«IK — “They have 
gone about as far as they can 
go”  was a remark made at the 
opening of the American De
signer Series presentation of 
spring styles before fashion edi
tors of the country.

It applied not to skirt lengths 
—those have still a distance to 
go, according to the experts, 
and It’s upward —but to the 
fullness with which clothes bil
low around the wearer. The tent 
dress was really about as far 
as we could go.

But in spite of predictions that 
we shall start showing our fig
ures again, and in spite of a 
few waistline ’ belts, the fitted 
look is slow in coming. Bill 
Blass, talking about bis collec
tion for Maurice Rentner, show
ed a “ shepherd dress”  which 
sends flares of sheer gray wool 
in all directions from a modi
fied turtleneck. He said wom
en like this look and he will 
continue to make it even if belts 
do come back.

“ Designers try to get the look 
of a woman being -wrapped In 
her clothes,’ ’ said Eleanor Lam
bert in her preview of the Amer
ican Designer Series. “ They 
want wide sweeps of fabric, not 
dinky little seams.”

The ■ first picture Miss Lam
bert showed to introduce her. 
commentary was a clay figure 
made in Crete about 700 B. C.,

. with a garment arched away 
from the shoulders so widely 
that It looked almost as If some 
one were wearing a barrel. She 
followed this with a top by Rudi 
Gemreich that arched in the 
identical manner, and by anoth
er top that was an abstract 
pattern of black, ciimamon and 
pink, not greatly different from 
the primitive markings on the 
ancient Greek figure.

For ideas tl)e. designers have 
gone not back into time, hut 
out into the world to gamer 
whatever they can find In other 
countries. And since the Orient 
is about as far as you can go, 
spatially speaking, the woman 
in the Western world who can 
afford these high styles will be 
dicssed very similarly to the 
poor woman in . the East. "The 
seraglio, or harem, look is ram
pant,” said Miss Lambert.

The burnoose, the caftan and 
the djellaba ace three basic 
shapes foom the Middle East. 
What all three have in com
mon Is a loose fit and tight, 
narrow sleeves.

Another art note o f the Mid
dle East is a mtogHng of in
tricate patterns atongelde each 
other. This tnfluenoe trans
ferred itoelf to the most West-

(See Page Four)

No Major 
New Plans 
Under Way
WASHINGTON (A P)— 

The new 90th Congress 
convened today with a ma-- 
jority of members appar
ently in a mood to tinker 
at shoring weaknesses in 
“ Great Society”  domestic 
programs but obviously 
disinclined to begin major 
new ones.

Tonight, it -will hear from 
President Johnson what he 
hopes to get from the Oongn êss, 
its once overwhelming Demo
cratic strength diluted by Re
publican election gains.

The President will deliver his 
state of the Union message to a 
joint sessloit At 9:30 p.m. EST. 
The address ivUl be broadcast 
by radio and television.

Tom Johnson, ask^tant White 
House press secretary, said 
Johnson worked past midnight 
on his- message.

The President was described 
as “ having a quiet, studloui 
day”  in the hours just before 
presentation of the message.

The inclination of Congress to 
be more self-assertive, rather 
than to play follow the leader, 
was demonstrated in the pre
liminaries, even before the ga'^ 
els fell to open the session for
mally.

TTiere was first of- all the 
House Democratic caucus vote 
Monday to oust Rep. Adam 
Clayton Rowell ^  chairmtm of 
the Ediicatioh and Labor Com-i 
xnittee. 'fhils was voted despite 
opposition to tile move from 
House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack, D-Mass.............

The Powell affair contritoted 
to bringing an exceptionally 
large crowd of spectators to the 
Capitol for the opening forma’4- 
ties, ^

An hour and a half before the 
session"opened several hundred 
Negm>es, most of them from 
New York City, gathered on the 
steps of tile House wing and be
gan a rhythmic chant:

*;We want Powell back in hie 
chair!”

Police stood by.
Most of the Capitol police 

force was ordered on extra 
duty.

lioorkeepers were given In.- 
structions to admit no -visitors to 
the galleries except those with 
cards issued by members.

The jam was so great that 
-wives of Republican House 
Members, holding a coffee ses
sion in a private dining ixx>m in 
the House wing, had a hard 
time getteig in.

House leaders decided to go 
ahead ■with today’s opening pro
gram, despite the death of Rep. 
John E. FV^arty, D-R.I. Fogar
ty was found dead In his office 

. tills morning.
McCormack said memorial 

(See Page Fifteen)

The strongest shade of citron in silk chiffon makes 
this evening gown In Andrew Woods’ Spring 1967 
collection. Inspired by the Middle East, it is draped 
in sari fashion and traced with delicately jeweled 
silver braid.

Thant (Juestions 
U.S. Stand on 

Viet Stature
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AlP)—U.N. Secretary General 
V  Thw t took sharp issue-.today... 
with U.S. contentions that Viet
nam Is strategically vital to 
Western security and that a 
Communist victory In Vietnam 
would threaten other countries 
of Southeast Asia.

The secretary-general also 
challenged the U.S, position that 
the Communist National Libera
tion Front — Viet Cong — in 
South Vietnam is “ a stooge” of 
Hanoi. He previously had ac
knowledged differences -with tho 
United States, but this was tho 
first time he had {(iven hia 
views In detail.

Thant, speaking at a new* 
conference, continued to ex
press hope that a' negotiated 
settlement of the Vietnam war 
might be reached If the United 
States would take the initiaUvo 
by halting the bombing of North 
Vietnam. He disagpreed with 
those, however; who see a shift, 
of Hanoi’s position t o  recent 
statements by Premier Pham 
Van Dong and NOrth Vietnam* 
ese Paris representative Mat 
Van Bo.

The latest statements, ho ' 
said, “ are just a restatement ot 
their well-known views.”

On the. question of the U A  
'-^bombings, Thant said:

“ There •will he | no peace so 
' long as the bombing is g o i^


